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Boar Boaton« iM>n of Mff an 
„  CtcU KitUe. wlU have a pai 
tlu  SalvaUon Army services
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Mr*. Baker Joining Hus
band at Air Force Sta
tion in Aaores

1 poker players who^of 
o ff from the wives us, 
lile to play a few a_i

Id Mrs. Roy  ̂
o f Princeton 
their vscatlc 

Cvne. Omit.

Announcement has been made 
by the Manchester Girl Scout 
Council of the resignation of Mrs. 
Lucille Baker. Girl Scout Execu- 
Uve. Mrs. Baker will
Auculat 18 for the ■^*°J**’ 
her husband is sUtloned with the
Air Force.

lira. Frank F. Spencer of OaV 
la&d atreet is visiting her 
«nigtatei^ln-Uw, Mr.
P w l^ t  P. Spencer of Athens.
Vermont.

*t. Cecelia choir of St. John’s 
church, the children’s choli\ will 
teva a Picnic Tuesday at Crystr 
Lake. cSrs will leave from tt
chur^ at 10:00 a. m.

Mn. Eva Templeton of Bwch 
Ptreet haa as her.guest. Mrs. Lot- 
Ue Wllllson of St. P«tersburgh^ 
Sorida. Mrs. Willison will v is- 
other relatives and friends In U 
Korth before resuming to her
home.

Senior Girl Scout TrooP I 
meet Monday night at 7 ® ^^^k at 
the Center Congregational
A t thla time final plans will be 
made for the trip on Trail
hi Vermont which the girls art 
starting on at the end of the
week.

Attention all 
like to sneak 
once in a while to play
rounda with the l>®y**

Here'a a acheme that migni 
ease the pain o f your departure—
or return. w -

First of all. suggest to the wya
that so much from every pot go 
into a kitty. The dough would ^  
allowed to pile up and could then 
be used to throw a big party—in
cluding the wives, of course.

Next step Is to casually men
tion the ’’savings plan" to wUey. 
Don't push it too hard: Just drop
a word. . . . .

Bet she’ll be Interested. Might 
even have eome ideas as to how 
the money should be used. But it 
might make her a little more 
agreeable i6 poker and your 
poker-playing pals.

Surprising how much dough can 
accumulate with the kitty system. 
Soma local social cluba throw big 
outings each year with money 
saved by the kitty method.

One poker group we know has 
started taking just a nickle from 
each pot. One three-hour session 
produced Seven dollars. A fter 
three meetings, the boys have gl9 
saved and they’re Just starting to 
roll. Walt ’til winter comes.

o f us, a few miles to the west of 
a few miles to the north o f us, 

few miles to the south of ua. A ll
____ England, tn fact, haa had
what farmers would call a wet 
summer.

A ll except Manchester. Here the 
rainfall has been well below nor-

H m  Modal T  Ford aoomed Mto 
Um  Oaklaiid atreat gas aUtlon, 
whisked by the pumpa and final
ly came to a halt back In tha mid
dle of the highway and about 40 
feet away from the pumps.

The driver got out and saunUr- 
•d over to the wide-eyed attanA> 
ant.

”FiU *er up,** he said.
Ih e  attendant eyed the weav-

arin kava.a fada
Hurt hrtdrprat tkd 
of tha fanilF.

mal and fields have continually I ̂ ” 8 autoist and immediately smell-
been on the verge of drought. 
Manchester haa been a desert in 
the midst of plenty, not only on 
Sunday, but every day.

So the plea which comes to this 
department is all in favor of hav
ing Manchester go wet. But friend 
farmer wants it understood that 
he is a teetoUler, and speaking 
only for thirsty lawns and crops.

Mm. Lucille Baker

Donald B. Engley. son «/• 
and Mrs. Frank B. Engley of 67 
doott drive, haa been appoint^ 
librarian of Trinity college, Hart
ford. Mr. Engley has been asso
ciate llbrarisn of the college for 
the oast two years in <’barge of 
l^^nning the new *1,210.^

which wUl house th<
Vrtfiity and Watklnson collectloni

Baker ^ ^
paid executive in the Manchester 
Girl Scout organlaation and has 
contributed to strengtheniryj and 
unifying the work. She established 
a well run office where records 
and information are contained. 
She also acted as Director of 
Camp Merri-Wood and Instituted 
an extremely succeesful program 
of progreeelon in camp ekille and 
opp^un lty to develop special In
terests.  ̂ 1

The continued growth of Girl
Scouting In Manchester has shown 
the need for a Girl Scout execu
tive and the Manchester Girl 
fioout Council ta taking steps to 
obtain a qualified person to fill 
the position.

The late W ill Asimus. long time 
City Editor of thie publication, 
was very much against the cover
ing up of people’s exploits from 
newsprint. One publication Will 
read most religiously was the Pub-r 
Usher’s Auxiliary. The following 
article which appeared In a recent 
issue of this magaxine bears out 
Wills stand:

The

Merchant's Day was different 
this year. For one reason or an
other, there were people down
town all day long. This was a dis
appointment t. the old-Umera who. 
on thU one day a year, like to see 
the town go sleepy and quiet, like 
s ghoet village, until they can 
dream once more that It la the 
town of their own youth, an un
changed Brigadoon which emerges, 
on thli one day a year, from the 
cloud and din of traffic, from the 
bustle and haste of topp in g  
crowds. But this year the magic 
was missing: the day never did get 
quiet enough for anyone to hear 
the soft pad of hooves and the 
soft grate o f carriage wheels down 
gravel lanes.

««

Having trouble sleeping these 
hot, sticky nights? Do your paja
mas—If you’re still wearing *em— 

Bd: I oijn£ to you and bind and gener-
girl friend" of *n In- ,„y*take nil rent out of nleeplng?

ed the situation. So he went out to 
the car, backed it up to the pumps, 
and did aa ha was told.

Then he took the keys to the 
car, placed them in him pocket and 
informed the driver that any 
future travelling for the day would 
have to be via foot *or bus. The 
driver, It seemed, had  ̂tanked up 
I before hla oar did.

The driver didn't take kindly to 
the situation, and after much 
grumbling asked the attendant for 
a nickle. The latter asked why.

"I,"  the driver announced solemn
ly, *‘am going to have you arrest
ed for taking the keys to my car.** 

But the good-hearted attendant 
rave the man a nickel anyhow. 
A fter several unsuccessful at
tempts to fit the coin into the alot 
of the pay phone, our allghtly- 
glued hero gave it up aa a bad 
job.

The attendant finally got a look 
at the man's driving license and 
discovered he lived in Hartford. 
So the attendant hailed the next 
bus.

When last seen, our hero was 
heading toward the Capital City— 
minus his oar and keys. The only 
thing he had left was his slightly- 
dampened dignity.

CHIMNEYS
_______ _ Eopalred, RebnUt. Ex
pert Roofing and Ootter Work.

JANSSON
TeL 8omth Coventry 1-6261

famous ganster protests: "Why 
won't the press leave us alone.’’

The government official pro
claims: "This matter will work it
self out, if we can avoid the pub
licity."

The town marshal declares: 
**Thle is a matter between the fel
low I arrested and me. The news
paper shouldn’t  ̂ say anything 
about It.’*

Sympathy la wasted on these 
arguments. As long as the public 
Is interested in the activities o f the 
gangster’s ' ‘moll.’’ newspapers are 
charged with hounding her. As 
long as this nation remains a 
democracy, the people have a 
right to know what their em
ployees are doing. Since the town 
marahal acts aa a representative 
of the people, hla actions are of 
direct concern to all.

A newspaper la usually derelict 
in lU  duty if  it bows to the "let’s

I f  the answer Is yea, we cordial
ly invite you to try a sure-fire 
cool cooling prescription Which has 
been recommended to us. Easy as

Why la K that one month can 
have so much and another so lit
tle? Sunshine, that is.

Right now. Old Man Weather is 
making ue look pretty good. A

Die and even if It doesn’t work on couple of weeks ago. we comment-
your particular case you’ll probab
ly get a laugh out of It.

First of all. recllns flat on your 
back in bed. Stretch out and relax. 
Then using the forefingers of your 
right and left hands, respectively, 
start at the top of the ribs on 
each side of your chest and run the 
fingers down the rib cage In a 
tickling motion. Repeat until thor
oughly cooled.

(We had better state hers that 
Heard Along assumes no responsi
bility for chills, pneumonia or hys
teria contracted or caused through 

I this method)I That’s all there is to it. Simple.
eh? And our Informant claims it 
works. Honest.

To prove that a flren^an’s life

STEP
keep this quiet'* appeal.

(W « aay u ««U y , becauM mare i uahter eWe. let’e delve In
ara mlUKaUng rtrcumatancaa . Enirinearing’a "Watch
which any editor n»u*t face on •  opgii'. column for a few humana .  ^  , ,  ^  i ^ C B I E  C U I U l l l I l
moral Rround. Publlcatloni of hlghllghta.

nf iinrio«‘*iEQ'# first, nff^nders _names of under-age first offenders 
can be an example.)

The Rye, N. Y., fire department
— V  rr* — schedul ed to play host to the
. Pk ‘  “ I T  local County Fire Chief a Emer-in the public bueinesa. There la too '  reaUtanca
much in Its law enforcement. And i

ed on the beautiful vacation month 
that July had turned out to be. 
We warned August vacationers 
that they might be in for some 
poor weather.

Well, eo far August cannot quite 
be considered the Ideal vacation 
month. Cold, windy, rain. Nasty 
■tuff for most beach lovers.

But .cheer up. We have another 
prediction. Summer is going to re
turn to ue for a few days this 
month. And we don't mean Indian 
Summer, either.

But you can't beat some of our 
local old-timers as far as forecast
ing the weather. We were talking 
to one of them during one of the 
hottest days of July.

"Won’t be long now "  he said. 
"W e’ll have a good rain and then 
It’s going to cool off for a while. 
Nice sleeping."

And, by gosh, he was right.
A. Non.

C O L L E C n O N
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H«lp Mm  Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continulns 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

this secrecy goes right down to 
the smallest element of govern^ 
ment, perhaps even starts there.

You’ve faced the common 
plaint: Let's not say anything 
about this. A  newspaper story 

' will only cause trouble."
' Unfortunately, the "trouble" has 
I usually been caused.
I In the small town, Just as last 
I week's editorial cited as being 
true in Washington, gossip runs 
rampant. While In Washington, 
much o f It Is motivated by m^lce, 
smalltown gossip is usually 
prompted by a genuine interest In 
fellow men.

But gossip tends to distortion.

for several hundred visiting fire
men was to be New England clam 
chowder, buckets of It! To do 
a bang-up job, the Rye recipe 
called for hours of slow cooking. 
Smack In the middle of the cul
inary preparations, with all avail
able wash boilers brimming with 
chowder, the boys were called out 
to save a 165.000 house. Lack 
of water proved to be a problem 
until someone remembered the 
chowder simmering at headquar
ters. A  kitchen detail, "armed 
with spoons and ladles** saved th< 
day!

Firemen of Jacksonville, Ark., 
near Little Rock, decided to do

town
publication o f the true facts will torlsts who always get In their

GLADIOLI BOUQUETS
reduce the scandal to proper pro- I way at tires. They hit upon the 
portions and put an end to the Idea of faking an alarm. When

miSHLY CUT HNEST COLORS
SERANIUMS

AND BEGONIAS
PHILODENRON

Op«H Daily

gossip. That is the positive reason 
for printing.

On the negative side we can 
only observe:

" I f  the wage of sin Is death, cer
tainly truthful, newspaper nub- 
liclty is the withholding tax

motorists started driving over fire 
hoses at the scene of the non
existent fire, the boys let loose 
their streams of water— at the 
unsuspecting motoriss. (A  
o the wise— ?**)

»« Being a volunteer fireman, sub
ject to call 24 hours daily can be 
tough on a man—especially if he

WOODLAND GARDENS
It has happened before and un- 1  — c -  - -  - 

doubtedly will hapi^n again. In has his own business where every

JOHN J. ZAFADKA
WOODLAND BTREET TELEPHONE 8474

Some Important
Dry Cleaning Facts

fact, it happened this week, right 
here In town.

The young lad asked his mother 
to buy him a pair of those hand
cuffs he saw - in the store. 'They 
were the kind that are released by 
a push button release, not the 
snap-ons that require a key to 
open.

He was home but a short time 
when he decided to play with his 
new bracelets. There wasn't any 
trouble hooking them on, but try 
and get them off. Even mother 
couldn’t unsnap the things and be
fore they were through, it took a 
hacksaw to get Junior loose again.

customer counts. A  Granbury, 
Texas, barber's not complaining, 
mind you, but he would like to 
see a little rain. Like every
where. the dryer the weather, the 
more frequent the fires. Barber 
Roberson (also Chief of the local 
Department) fled his shop four 
times In a recent day to fight fires
__leaving a customer In his chair
each time. The week before he

/»  vitedf
m o o t

KAHN
L O S I N G  CO

JOE

SPE C IAL IST

BIRCHER
OUR STORE

Hm«  or* 4 good roosem for brinaina
your Hilwt« to IDEAL for dry domloa 1

. scIootMc 
•quIpoMot.

dry cloonino

• Handy lourtloo for porliinf
Priondly coootor ood
to r v ie o .

This department has just re
ceived a moving complaint over 
the fact that Manchester is a dry 
town. But this complkint does not 
refer to the fact that the town 

dry on Sundays. This beef Iz to 
the effect that Manchester haa 
been dry all summer long.

It ’s almost as if  the weather^ 
man sends rain only to thoa# com
munities which do allow Sunday 
ales. This siunmer has aaen gen 
croua rains a few miles to the eai

GARAGE
McKoo Stroot

CLOSED AUG
AUG Vocation

OPENING
WED.. AUG

RneJIty nfnifim^nrRbl|^i Introducing , ,  .In  This Area
No*t HnM, fnr food dry dtnnlnf
"  W O  #

EURELIA
! • %

and Cany
AWT

HrCaa Btaniaa

HAIR TONIC

•risgifif fm  the 
loHstta

TAILORID TO MIASURI 
HMem$ mm4 fabrtci.

Set theta neweet sad fiaso 
ideet la Fall sad W iattf 
e^tt sad topcoetf fo 
sad wooiea. Tbta 
your cbocct sod hare your 
awasuremeocs tekea lor ds- 
livM ^ St say UoM you

W il poNttralr kae» yonr dandraff. lUtarda
faBliic hair. SOe par appttcat

FREE WITH EACH HAIR CUT

V

JD 5 ;iJ MANCHESTER BARBER SHOP
a m n a e r t tdm I DISPENSERS—1101 

OPPOSITE THE HIGl

B A I R  S T R E E T S I 3 t
4 EXPERT BARBERS IN ATTENDANCE

AMPLE PARKING

■ 1
i J v 4;

..V

>.rt
.34

V. ŝ,

John B. Burks

yattea aC H o  I t o  Oailactar  a f H o  Berth
i f f  M o  to

1M6 eCB
wtH have ados hem  far tha

NeC 4 ao Behaal Btraet aaeh T t aday 
2 to t  F. M* w d  am m d k  Batorday from 16 A* M. to •  F. M* hegl 
Ihoraday, Angiiat sad throogh Batorday, Siptwnbar U .

Ma.4

FUNERAL HOME

Thm day,
Batorday, Aagvat

FILMS
Thnradayi
Batorday,

DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTED

24-HOUR SERVIOB
Film Depoait Bos 
At Store Entranea

Betnrdaji
A t  an eOMT tteM  the tax m ar be m IB a t k it  1

mrcet, Mondaya threaKh F rid a y^  P. ATta T p TM.

KEMP'S

e

Fallnra to make payment befara Bepfatnbar 16 
dellnqiMfit and latereat will be added at tha rata at U af 
par morth ar partlaa thereof dating from Aognat la, IM L

F O R  S A L E
MIDGET SMOKE SHOP

1616 M A IN  q n tE E T

Come To
PRICED RiaHT FOR QUICK SALT i

NO PHONE CALLS

Metcalfo WRITE —  OR CALL IN PERSON

. . . for glass replacements 
in your car. Regardless of 
make or model we can in
stall new glass without de
lay. PUT YOUR SAVINGS TO WOR

Wa have-prepared a list of companies

for glass table-tops.

Come To

who have paid DIVIDENDS through 

THICK AND  THIN— EVERY YEAR

for 50 YEARS or MORE.

Metcalfe
either clear or mlrrored-

They are safeguards for 
fine furniture plus added
beauty.

An investment of approximately $500

will buy a participation in each of these

companies with a return of BETTER

TH AN 6.25%.

METCALFE
BUSS GO.

I l l  Vi CENTER ST. 
PHONE 5856

GOBURN & MIDDLEBROOK,
INVESTM ENT SECURITIES 

318 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER TEL. 868'

THIS WEEK-END
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Having Picn ic ?
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DELICIOUS We OBarantee To Have
HOMEMADE PLENTY OF HOT ROLLS

PIES M D  I K M
TWO CRUSTED 

BLUEBERRY
CHERRY APPLE
WHIPPED CREAM BANANA 

AND STRAWBERRY

(Up To 6:00 P« M.)
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SATURDAY SUNDAY
UNTIL
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HOT BouBHNUTs M an ch ester
BUNS ANB miP OAKES BAKING CO.
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Head-On Crash Cars Meet at Underpass Reds Flatly Reject
4 iA'

Compromise on Buller
■. I ' -i Asks New Tax

• -■> 9

Spending Cuts
/

f ^

V.

Vi • k: .

■~4i‘ mO
•-Manchester Police photo

H nd-oa eotUilaa M  the HUlUrd rtrM t nnderpM. ew ly  Sunday mornln, between the two e r a  shown la 
to photo seat seveti persons to Manchester Memorial HospItsL (See story, Page

Sungary, Slav 500 Unhurt
fension Grows Streamliner On Oil Accord
liidapest Formal Note 
To Tito Qiarges Shells 
Fired Across Border

4  4

Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 13— 
— Hungary charted In a formal 

,̂ >te to Tugoalavla today that 
|{rsmler Marshal Tito’s border 

fired 106-millimeter artll- 
|ry shells deep into Hungarian 
rritory.
The note said the number of 
ich "border violations and pro- 
oeationa’* ^ v e  more than dou- 
sd since last May.
(Hungary, aa well aa other So
rt satellite states which border 
I Yugoslavia, have made numer- 
IS charges o f violations since 
jto broke with the Cominform. 
ugoslavla has denied the 
‘larges and brought counter-ac- 
isaUons against Hungary, Ro- 
anla, Bulgaria and Albania. 
(Tension has been mounting 
eadlly on the Yugoslav border, 
tinderbox area where the cold 

ar bould turn into a hot one). 
The latest Hungarian note, de- 

vered to the Yugoslav legation. 
Ud the number o f border vlola- 
ona reached 31 from July 1 to
____lie was in contrast to 14 such
ises in May, the note added.
! Hungary charged there were 46 
[«0tancea o f Yugoslav frontier 
uarda aiming and firing shots at 
lung^arian border police and civil- 
ns, and that Yugoslav military 
ircraft were making reconnais- 

ice flights over Himgary. The

■

Iran in Doubt

Hops Tracks
Four Oaks, N. C., Aug. 13— 

Hundreds of passengers escaped 
death or serious injury near here 
yesterday in the wreck of the A t
lantic Coast Line’s streamline pas
senger train, the East Coast 
Champion.

According to C. G. Sibley, ACL 
assistant vice president for oper
ations, more than 500 persons 
'were aboard the Miami-New York 
train which crashed two miles 
north of here at 1:20 a. m. (e. a. 
t.) 'The railroad announced no 
one was killed and no one was se
riously Injured when the nine mid
dle cars of the 18-car train were 
derailed and three cara plunged 
down a 20-foot embankment.

Miracle
The fact that none were killed 

in the wreck was termed "the 
most miraculous thing I ’ve ever 
seen" by Dr. Watson Wharton of 
nearby Smithfleld where nine per
sons were hospitalised following
the wreck.

Six derailed cars held  ̂ to the 
right of way. although one turned 
over. One of the three cars that
toppled over the embankment 
landed on Its side, one on its 
wheels and one on its top. The

New Hitch Develops in 
Parley When British 
Withhold Their Plans
Tehran, Iran, Aug. 13 — —

Iranian officials today expreqped 
pessimism on the outcome of their 
oil nationalization talks with the 
British.

Washington, Aug. 13— (/P) 
— Chairman O’Mahoney (D-, 
Wyo) said today there ap
pears to be “ general a^ee- 
m enf' in his Congressional 
Economic committee “ that 
expenditures must be kept to 
a minimum and taxes in
creased.’*

He made the statement to re- 
portera after the committee 
studied a staff report warning of 
probable rising prices, more infla
tion and three years of federal de
ficits.

"There waa general agreement,"
O'Mahoney aaid, "that inflation U 
the most serious threat to the 
position that this country Is tak
ing in the world. The American 
economy is the principal bulwark 
of the free world."

No Quorum
He said that In the absence o f a 

committee quorum the report was 
not adopted today. But among 
members present, he said, there 
w'as no criticism of the report 
"and no objections."

Main theme of the report ap
peared to be arguments in sup
port of:

1. A  considerable higher In
crease in federal taxes than the 
$7,200,000,000 a year boost voted

by the House. Senators have been 
talking of holding the Increase to 
five or six billions.

2. suffer government controls 
over prices, wages and credit W'lth 
emphasis upon savings by Indivi
duals.

O'Mahoney, in advance of the 
committee discussion, told report
ers;

"My personal opinion is that the 
American economy can meet the 
problems providing the problem is

(Contimied Op Page Two)

Tax Hike Bill
In CommiUee

Senate Finance Group 
Studies Methods to 
Boost Personal Levies

Nam Halts
Parley on
New Items

(OontiDoed on Page Four)

Page

Reds
Clatholic Clergy

mg Kong, Aug. 13— (iP)—Mis- 
^naries being ejected from Red 
lina said today the Communists 
?pear bent on eliminating all 
rlatlan churches except their 

"reform church."
The Catholic Church is bearing 
e brunt of Red activities now. 
/nravelera from Peiping said 
)ery foreign missionary in the 

capital Is either in Jail or un
it house arrest. The report said 
olneae Christians are under 
{assure to Join the "reform 
,urch."
The Rev. Harold Rigney of Chl- 
Igo and 18 other Catholic mis- 
^naries were reported Jailed July

(Oontlaoed oo Page

_____  __

Zwillman Hunted
In Boston Suburb

Boston, Aug. IS— (iP) —  Senate 
Crime committee agents today 
hunted a shore hideout of Abner 
"Longie" Zwillman whom they 
described as a former bigtime 
bootlegger who gave them the slip 
at sea.

Richard Roaer, chief counsel of 
the committee, .asked a nation
wide alert for the 47-year-old. six- 
foot. 200-pound Zwillman. The 
Senate probers want more testi
mony from Zwillman concerning 
New Jersey underworld activi
ties.

The search turned to an undis
closed greater Boston city after 
a yacht on which Zwillman went 
to sea last week was located at 
Block Island, R. I. He was not 
aboard and others on the 70-foot 
"Howdy Podner" said he went 
ashore last Friday night at Mar
blehead, Mass.

Moser declared In New York:

A  new hitch In the negotiations 
British postponed submission of 
their proposal foi a settlement of 
the dispute over the nationallza- 
ion of Anglo-lranlan Oil com

pany holdings. Iranian coolneas to 
their overtures was given as Uie 
reason.

Talks 74’lth Sfaah
The British proposal was sched

uled to be presented tonight by 
Richard Stokes, chief of the Brit
ish delegation. Stokes saw the 
Shah for a half hour this morning, 
and is believed to have outlined 
his proposal and appealed for the 
Shah’s support.

Kazem Hassibi. Undersecretary 
of Finance and adviser to the 
Iranian negotiating team, told re
porters: "In view of our talks In 
the first four meetings with the 
British, it is very difficult to be 
obtimistic that their proposals 
will meet a satisfactory response 
from the Iranian government."

The crux of the dispute is this; 
Who shall have actual fcontrol of 
the refinery and the oilfields ? The 
British said they are willing to ac
cept the princple of nationaliza
tion. but Informed sources report
ed that their proposal, not yet 
made public, Insists upon contln-

Charge Wife

(Continued on Page Four)
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urerman Red Leaders
Call Stalin Fuehrer

Kerensky. pre-Red president of 
Russia, attending anti-Commu
nist meeting in Munich. , .Dewey 
says altuatton "very bad** in Pa
cific area. . .Three weeks out of 
prison, man captured In San Fran
cisco gun battle wounding girl 
bystander. .Union official
states there has been "a  com
plete breakdown** In negottatlons 
with American Brass In Ansonia.

California fashion experts turn 
thumbs down on Paris decree on 
longer skirts. . .Belgians. French 
explore deepest natural cave . . . 
Senators to probe wUd partlea 
given for Army procurement of
ficers by contractor. . .Wisconsin 
Supreme Court Justlee resigns be
cause o f economic conditions. . . 
400 Red Huks elude PhlfipplDe 
Anny

With MurdeF
Mrs. Chevallier Held 

In Death of Husband, 
Pleven Cabinet Hide
Orleans, France, Aug. 13—(>P)— 

Pretty Yvonne Chevallier was for
mally accused today of the murder
of her war-hero husband, Pierre 
Chevallier. Just a day after he be
came a member of the new French 
cabinet.

The formal charge was lodged 
by an examining magistrate here 
after an inquiry into the shooting 
yesterday of Dr. Chevallier, 42, 
who had been named Secretary of 
State for Technical Eklucation, 
Youth and Sports In the new cabi
net of Premier Rene Pleven, 

French authorities had ordered

Washington, Aug. 13— —The
Senate Finance committee today
began ita closed-door study of the
$7,200^000.000 tax blU With
briefing on alternative methods of 
hiking personal Income taxes.

Chairman George (D-Oa) re
ported afterward that no decisions 
were reached. He said it  would be 
several days before the 18 Bena- 
mwget4town to  voting on charges 
in tlM bill whlcb tbs Houm alrea<Br 
Its passed.

See Sfloato tor Hike 
Many committee members have 

indicated the total of new revenue 
in the House measure probably 
will be reduced. These same

L t  Richard F. Underwood (le ft) o f Brooklyn* N. a U.N. Inter
preter at the Kaesong truce talks, speaks to an unidentified North 
Korean captain. Just after handing hack a set of maps presented at 
the 22nd cease fire talks (Aug. 12 Korean time), by the Communists 
showing their desired buffer zone. .Vndenvood, son of a mlsslonaryi 
waa bom In Seoul and speaks Korean fluently. (A P  WIrephoto via 
radio from Tokyo).

R id gw a y  Sk ep tica l

Munaan, Korea, Aug. 13—  
(/P)_The chief Communist 
armistice negotiator said to
night Korean truce talks “ will 
not make any progress’* un
less the United Nations 
changes its demands on 
where to create a buffer zone.

The statement from North 
Korean Lt. Gen. Nam H was 
broadcast by the Red Pyongyang 
radio 10 hours after ho had again 
refused to change his own do* 
mands.

Not Satisfactory
The Red position Is so firmly 

fixed that tn Monday's nogotla- 
Uon session Nam 11 rejected a 
United Nations statement as "not 
satisfactory" as soon as it wag 
delivered.

And. a U.N. communlqus said, 
Nam II made the rejection wllils 
"speaking from a previously pre* 
pared and translated paper.'*

In the Pyongyang broadcast 
Nam U called on the U.K« dslsgs* 
Uon "to change its attituds" and 
fto  take into consideraUon our 
demands" for a buffsr sons aksig 
Ihs 38th parallel.

Ho said if  the Kaesong trues
to "n sksnegotlaUons are any

On K a eso n g  Talks
progress at all" UJf. delsgates 
must "change their distorted ds*

Washington. Aug. (S  ̂ — Afiaithlessness tn oontractual obR-
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‘Sick’ Crews End

TRUM AN SENDS MESSAGE 
Washington* Aug. 18 —  (M—  

^resident Truman told the peo
ple of West Berlin today "the 
hearts of the free world are 
with you.**

The President sent a special 
message In connection with the 
opening of a television exhibi
tion sponsored by American 
companies In the free zone of 
the old German capital.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, United 
Nations Oommandsr in Korea, ap
parently hasn't much confidence In
the cease-fire talks now going on 
at Kesong.

But he's banking heavily on the 
fighting spirit of his men, If the 
talks fail.

In an Interview publshed today 
by the magazine U. fl. New's and 
World report, Ridgway said:

"The ceaseless flow of faJae- 
hoodfl, perversion and slanted 
statements which continue to 
emanate from (Jommunlst-control:- 
led public-information media, to
gether with the long record of 
Communist duplicity, deceit and

gallons, have dissolvrt all doubts 
in the minds of members of this 
command as to Oommunst objec
tives.

"The members o f the United 
Nations command will now Judge 
Communist Intentions not by 
words, but by performance. This 
performance to date has produced 
no concrete evidence of honest, 
peaceful intentions. Our forces 
know why they fight and their 
spirits were never higher."

Of American fighting man, 
Ridgway said: "He Is unsurpassed 
in battle."

The interview between Wash
ington and Rldgway’s headquar
ters in Tokyo was conducted by 
teletype.

ArrestW  oman, 2 Men
N. Y. Ferry Tie-Up

Sweden grants polltieal refuge
h N i

18— UTi— German ̂ promising undying loyalty to him
and unfailing opposition tomist youth bosses publicly

Generalissimo Stalin today
|i their "fuehrer.”  They did thU

message to the Soviet leader 
Rowing up yesterday*! scream- 
f  parade of Communist youth, a 
liinonstration whioh far outdid 
liything the Nasls ever wd&ipped 
,) for Hitler.

^est used the Gommu- 
Ift World Youth Festival to get 

ne propaganda blows o f I ts  
Hundreds o f thousands of 

who slipped by the 
guards on the sector border 
things in **imperlaUst”  West 

lurlin they never mreamed existed

*<

ere.
Pledge Loyalty 

leaders o f the Communist 
German Youth Movement'* 
uaed the word "Fuehrer** 

once applied esccluaivs- 
to Hitler-—when they sent the 

Prime -Minister a  pledge 
#

Westem lmperiallsts." Time after 
time the message, purportedly 
signed by 4,145,836 young Ger
mans, addressed the Soviet lead
er as "Dear Joseph Stalin." It 
concluded with the words: "Long 
live our wise teacher and fuehre 
our best friend, the great Stalin 

More than a million hoarse and 
footsore Communist youths were 
sent home today after they 
screamed praise o f Stalin for 
hours In yesterday's parade, the 
climaxing event o f the youth fes- 
tivaL

A t  once youngsters resumed 
their secret Invasion of West 
Berlin with its capitalistic lures. 
One special attraction was the 
opening today of an American 
television exhibit. Something new 
even for West Berliners, the tele
vision shows in color and in black-

to 12 Polish Navy mutineers. 
Arab states to attend IsraeU- 
Armb peace meeting In Parts 
Sept. 10. . .Flower loving Red

»rlmandled forfactory directory repi 
neglecting production for pansies 
. . .WUbor Shaw, Indiaiiapolls 
Speedway president, slightly im
proved after suffering heart at
tack. . .Both major political par
ties to use TV  heavily in 1662. . . 
Congressman advocates use of 
dL-bomb If peace talks flop. .

To depurge 11,260 former pro
fessional J ^  Army officers from 
technical branches. . .New York 
to Tokyo A P  teletype service 
starts, opening leageet news chan
nel in world. . .Chlaeae ollloer 
suicide when country excluded 
from Jap treaty negotiations.

Nantasket Beach excursion boat 
goes aground in Boston harbor 
with 827 aboard. . .  Senator Cain
wants Truman to make "outm k- 
en demand” for release of (Satis

Alabama girl dies
itin

(Osrtini
of throat Infection after biting o ff 
playmate*! amallpox vaccination 
•C b . ^

New York, Aug. 18— (JP)— "Sick" 
crewmen of Staten Island ferry
boats decided today to return to 
work, promising relief for the 
milling thousands of commuters 
stranded at the waterside on their 
way to work.

Union committeemen said the 
crewmen, who had reported sick 
in a demand for more pay. would 
be back on their jobs by noon. The 
committee set noon Friday as a 
deadline for the city to meet its 
pay demands.

The "sick slowdown," which hi 
cut ferryboat service between 
Staten Island and Manhattan to 
one-third, waa the first major 
labor dispute In the 45 years the 
city has operated the line.

Only two o f the line’s six fer
ries were In service to handle an 
estimated 38,000 commuters on the 
famed run known as the world’s 
best flve-ewt boat trip.

Normally an additional 10,0 
Staten Islanders maks the U

NEW  W.S.B. HEAD 
Washington, Aug. 18— (P)— 

Nathan P. Felnslngep reported
ly has been picked to head the 
Wage Stabilization Board. He 
would succeed Dr. George W. 
Taylor when Taylor returns to 
be University of Pennsylvania,

In Slaying of Ex-Con
Hartford, Aug. 18. - —Two 

men and a women were uiyler ar
rest here today in connection with
the fatal shotlng yesterday of Jo
seph A. Cackowski, 61-year-old 
ex-convict and husband of the

BRITISH DROP RED 
Bath, England, Aug. 18 — (Pi 

—Malcolm W. McGrath, who 
■aid be joined the Communist 
jmrty last month, disclosed to
day he has been suspended from 
his job as an armament supply 
officer with the Admiralty.

McGrath said the suspension 
aanie after he volnntered to his 
superiors the fact that he had 
bemme a Communist.

QUAKE ROCKS ITA LY  
Rome, Aug. IS— — Barth- 

qualces again shook central and 
■oothsm Italy last night and 
sent lahaMtants o f the port city 
of Ancona scurrying In panic 
from their homes.

woman.
<I!hlef of Police Michael J. God

frey said that Howard A. Hough, 
42, identified by the chief as "the 
boy friends” and Mrs. Sophia 
Cackowski, 51, the victim's wife 
were being held on manslaughter 
chargers. Joseph A. Parlante, 23, 
who, Godfrey said, furnished the 
revolver for the shooting, was 
booked on a technical charge of 
violating parole.

Cackowski was shot as he tried 
to force an entrance into his home. 
Go^rcy said that the dead man 
had not been living with his wife

• for some time and that recently 
he had a fight over her with 
H*ough who administered a severe 
beating to the older man.

Godfrey said that Hough and 
Mrs. Cackowski were Inside the 
house when Cackowski tried to 
enter through a window. F^ur 
shots fired through the window 
found their mark in Cackowski’s 
body and he died almost instantly, 
Godfrey said.

Hough was arrested at his 
home about two hours after the 
shooting. (Jhief Godfrey said that 
Hough admitted the shootlif^ and 
claimed that Mrs. Cackowski had 
promised to buy him a new auto
mobile if he would kill her hus
band.

maada thsy havs mads up to
now."

W aat Rsto to C lis fs .
U.N. spokesmen havs mads It 

clear that ths Allies will not con
sider a demarcation lins cfi ths 
88th parallsL They sc/

Navy Bomber,
12 Men Lost

Alaska • Bound Plane 
Is 4th to Vanish on 
Route Since July 2 1

(Ooattaued ab Page Tws)

(OsBttaBsd SB Fags >

Charg
Peru Aggre

TREMORS IN  CTOLE 
Lb  fisrsna, Chile, Aug. 18— 

(ito—A  strong sarthquake rtiock 
WEB felt here yesterday, spread
ing ninrm, bat no damages or 
casualties were reported. Sev
eral dasrs ago a shock also was 
fe lt to Ooqnlmbo Province, 
Bortli o f Santiago, and there 
hnn bscB a series o f minor 
tremors.

Sister Kenny Reports

Kodiak, Alaska, Aug. 13— (JV— 
A four-engined Navy patit>l 
bomber with 12 crewmen aboard 
was reported missing today in 
Alaska. It was the fourth plane 
to have vanished along ths Alaska 
and British Ck>lumbia coasts sines 
July 21. They carried 60 persons.

The Navy PB4-Y-2 ravatcer 
disappeared yesterday after tak
ing o ff at 7:3iSa. m. (12:35 p. m. 
EST) from its Kodiak base on a 
routine operational mission.

The Kodiak Naval Station said 
nothing was heard from the big 
plane after it gave a position re
port at 10:14 a. m. Its fuel sup
ply would have been exhausted at 
0:35 p. m. Alaska time last night.

Names of the three officers and 
nine enlisted men in the crew were 
withheld.

An air and sea search waa atari*

(Ooottnoed nn Pagn Twn)

Ike’s Statement
Seen Saving Aid

BuDetlnl ,
Washtogton, Aug.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
committee cut out o f a  subcom
mittee's report oo foreign nld

to Ftnneotoday criticism of the 
le g im  ta Spain.

()uito, Ecuador, Aug. IS. 
Slcuador today repeated her claim 
to disputed territory on the Peru 
viafi border and declared alleged 
"use o f violence" by Peru would

from this goal
A  Foreign Office communlqua

,adordeclared last night that Ecu 
protested "before the Americas»*
against "acts of aggression al
ready consummate df Pfini

threats o f aggression.'
The Ecuadorean government 

formally has charged that Peruvi
an troop! along the frontiers be
tween the two countries launched 
a series o f attacks on two o f 
Ecuadoris outposts last week. 

(pQru has denied the charges.

NEW  H lX S  FOR HEAH 
New York, Aug. 18 —  ( 

puis to rt dissolve In your 
mooto may be a new way of 
figbttag Mood dots to heart pn- 
tlento. or snvtag frost-bitten 
soldlees from amputations.

The new pills contain heparin, 
a  Moed*tolindag drug. Hereto
fore, bepnrto has been given 
only fly tajeetton.

.(

Treasnry
Washington, Aug. 

position o f the Treasury Aug. '6: 
Net budget receipts, 1164.834,- 

017.67: budget expenditures,
I149.466,66L41; cash balance, $0*- 
64X420.680.64.

Incurably 111
V

Sydney. Australia, Aug. IS.—
—Slater Elizabeth Kenny, a lead
er in the fight against polio, told 
a Sydney ^lm reporter today she 
is Incurably ill and has little time 
left in this wofld.

The world famous nurse did not 
name the diseato with which she 
has been stricken, but the report
er said she was shaking and look
ed lU.

Miss Kenny, who is 65, said abe 
would continue her fight u atost 
the ravages of polio "im til t  dis.** 
She will leave Thursday for the 
United States en route to an In- 
tematlonal Poliomyelitis Confer
ence in Copenhagen, Denmark. 
She will be under a nurse’s cars 
on the trip.

*T am unwell and incurably so,** 
■hd aald. " I  only hope l^wUl be 
spared the time to come home 
again. I  am very happy In my

omba I

Washington. Aug. 18— (JF̂ — Sen
ators generally are considerably 
perked up today by 6en. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower's reported asser
tion that it  is "ridiculous”  to to

(Conttened On Page Two)

Ship Vanishe.
After SOS Call

beautiful T o o  w o o home

(

Hamb 
(P)—The

urg, Gen 
I Belgian 

dlaappeared andr fl 
•ignals last night 

The Bess radioed

y, Aug. 18—  
ligh ter Bess 

flashing distress

that ths crew 
was taking to the lifeboats and 
that the 1,116-ton ship, loaded 
with sand and wire was listing 80 
dsgriss to starboard.

Seveii rescue ships have 
combed the area of the North 
German bight of Borfcnm, from 
where the freighter last was 
heard. They reported finding ae 
Uf eboata, no flotsam.

.The Bess, bound for Norway, 
sent a final call for help rt 11 pjtu 
(6 pm. eB t) yesterday.

OB as portMs. We 
Into the starboard Mto*

<

JlV ;
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ier'^C am p
tlKmers Tried

V

Finds Proprk- 
_  _ .Gnilty of Building 
V i ^ o n s ;  AH Appeal

p iiSckvUl*. A«». IS—(Special)— 
Um  opoiUnf of th« MWion of

tlw  RooInrUIe C ity Court thi* 
a w n ln s  A joodato Judge
ll^^2 l3rln  found mil defendanU in 
t h t  trmllcr camp came guilty of vio
lation 6f Section 107 of the Sta- 
iu tea  of the General Aasombl> 
Llopted in 1947, or ‘le  S tate 
Building Code, and fined each $10. 
Appaala were taken In all ewes 
a n d b ^ d s  were met a t S60 each.
^ T h e  followinK are
hamp owners involved: Valentine
Sudol. Edwin C. Tuj<;bury. 
Daubencck of the Vernon Trailer 
Camp; Clayton K. Bradeen and 
William Bassett or the Kniselt 

iterpriae. of the Vernon Inn 
« .aU er Camp: Ra>Tnond Chambers 
ter., and Rome S. Sandre of the 
Cham bers Trailer Camp. Irwin 1. 
Rewman. Jesse F. Nev^mmn. Alien 
Undrew. Georgette Andrew. Philip 
Collins. Chester Granger and Har- 
^  Place of the Newman Trailer
icamp.

*8 Slateiiieiit
Seen Saving Aid

amid. '*but I  hope th a t doesn't lull
iia into a peaceful sleep v.e were

l^ o r*  th .  K ore.n  w ar

*E U »ihow *r'«  view* w«r* In •
tubcommlttee report 
the Senate FfWeign R e l a t i o n s ^  
Armed S erv ers  rom m lttees. 
THrse groups are meeting jointly
™  c o n ^ r  the "
la.VW.OOO.OOO foreign aid bill.

The stib-commiltee. ineluding

Backs Tax Hike,
*

Spending Slash
fOm tim ied from Page One)

clearly understood by tha Con- 
g ress 'and  t h '  country.’*

A \old DellHt
He noted tha t the Senate-House

hlne members who visited F.irope l rom m ittee had ! C e -te r s tree t; T
Si Julv reported tha t F iserhow er ; proved a *pay-a.s-we go ba^i. for ptreet;
had tmd them. ' meeting the long-range multi-bil- ; ft3 Churc

■■The material, intellectiml. spir-  ̂ dollar defense and foreign aid
Itual, technical and professional ; pj-jj^j-am.
resources available to  the free i q^his was done, the Senator said, 
world or so overwhelming ns com- 1 nvoid piling another deficit on 
pared with what the Iron Cimtain i  ̂ national debts now re-
and sa te l l i te  c o u n l r l e s  h a v e  O i a t J t  ^ v a r s  1 a n d

-1 ___-* wOiOMilniiH fo r  US to bo

i4 (Ooflttawed from Page Oae)

^ r i y  frelghtened by Russia's
m lUUry strength.

B ut Senator Hunt (D., Wyo.). 
A member of the Armed Servtces 
committee, told a  reporter he 
hopes the North Atlantic Defense 
com m ander's estim ate of compar
able free world and Iron Curtain 
streng th  doesn’t  *11111 Congreaa to
sleep.**

*T can agree a i th  the General 
th a t  the free world has a  p e a t  
perponderance of m aterial, intel
lectual. aplrituak technical and 
profeaaional resources." Hunt

U almom rlcliriilouH for us 
talking in term s of fright and hys
teria, which we often do. "

The report said Eisenhower ack
nowledged the Soviec bloc has a 
unity larked by the North Atlantic 
trea ty  nations but he said it was 
brought about " by a gun and a 
sword held forever behind a man s 
bark readv to chop off his head.

To gain real unity, the Senators i 
said. Elsenhower told them the job ' 
la to convince every nation and 
man partlrlpaling  in western Eu
rope's defen.ses that "we are ap
proaching this thing from the 
standpoint of enlightened self-in
terest."

There will be unity when every 
man "believes w hat he is doing is 
good for him." Elsenhower was 
quoted as telling the committee 
during conferences a t his Paris 
headquarters.

Senator H Alexander Smth (R- 
N J). one of the touring group, said 
he agrees with Eisenhower's views 
on potential western strength  and 
bellev€» the general’s encduraglng 
words will be reflected In a  deter
mination by the committees not 
to reduce m aterially the |6,300,- 
000.000 in foreign military' aid tha t 
would be authorized by the bill.

"I think our conferences with 
the General strengthened the feel-

O Mahoney noted' tha t for the 
fiscal year which ended last .Iwne 
30 the governm ent showed a .sur
plus of $3.fi00.000.000 despite de- 
fense outlav.s of about $20,000.r 
000. 000.

But he said there would have 
been no book surplus if all defense 
goods orders had been delivered
on time and paid for

He said the .surplus actually had 
been di.sappeanng since last
April.

N o Relief Seen
Both O'Mahoney and his staff 

experts stressed the fact tha t 
a  cease-fire agreem ent or even 
peace in Korea would not bring 
relief from the multi-billion dollar 
defense program  for the next five 
to 10 years.

Both also agreed that a recent 
leveling off in prices a fte r  sharp 
increases since June 19.50 prob-

• ira e t; M rs. JullAima 
u c h i n 'a k a ,  A ndover; K enneth 

\ ^ t e .  Bolton; M rs. Jean  Blenda, 
419 N orth  Main s tree t; George 
M earm an, 1S7 Loomle s tree t; Bd- 
g a r  Sellers, 11 S tra n t s tree t; Mrs. 
D orothy Dawkins, 600 W oodbridge 
.street; MUs A rlyne Heffrofi. 612 
C enter s tree t; A ndrea Geer, Ver
non street.

A dm itted todays- Mrs. Em ily E l
lison, Rockville; Mrs. Lillian Pohl. 
11 Hale ro^cl; C harles E cabert. 453

T hom as Hadock. 85 
Mrs. M ary Jane 

hurch s tree t; Candace 
Jaw orski, Ham pton, Conn.

Discharged S atu rday ; Allan 
Schubert. 69 Cooper s tree t; 
d ia r ie s  Rohan, 214 G ardner 
s tree t: Mrs. Mabel Robin.son, Glas- 
tonburv: Mrs. A lberta W ishart, 22 
Drive F. Silver l^ane homes; Mrs. 
Jane (Vockott. 4 W est s tree t; 
'Phomas Brosnan. 83 W ashington 
s tree t; Mrs. Mabel Donlin, 46 Glen- 
wood stree t; Miss Anna Baltidonls, 
Rockville; C arl Schhildt, 606 Ver
non i?tref‘t;  Mrs. B ridget Mer*. 145 
Norlli Main s tree t; M rs. Lois 
Aliczi. 63 Biasell s tree t: Mrs. Anne 
Hill and son, Rockville; Alfred 
Klein. 109 Cooper Hill .street; Mrs. 
B cltena Corum. 66 H srlan  road; 
P'lank Cro.scnzii IBo E ldnuge 
s tree t; Mrs. M ary Palusk l and 
.son, Rockville.

Di.stbarped Sunday: Mrs. H elm  
Page. 110 Panner s tree t; David 
S tansberry . 10 Depot Square; E d
win ('handler. Ka.st H artfo rd ; Fred 
Wohlebe. 26 Lilac s tree t; Miss 
Sophie Bvtzynski. Rockville; Gel- 
tv  Kiiiin.skas. 28 S tarkw eather 
Htre**t; Miss I»U ie  ('nrroll, Rock
ville; H erbert Wilson. Andover; 
Mrs. Alice Deinbowskl. Rockville;

Crash Hurts 
Seven Here

Cars Collide Head-on in 
Hilliard Street Under
p a ss; Arrest Drivers
A head-on collision a t the HU->«

liard s tree t underpass about 1:30 
Sundky m(Jming* len t aeven per
sons to M anchester Memorial hoa-
pital. Some of the injured were 
trea ted  and then discharged.

O perators of the cars were E d
win O iandler, 20. of 107 Larrabee 
stree t. E ast H artfo rd  and F ran k  
J. W right. 32. of 567 P ark er 
s tree t. Both cars were heavily 
damaged.

ed th rough  a  aoore of vlUagea and 
then  apparen tly  ja iled  la  Canton* 

Thoat In ja il Include Arch* 
biahop Patalone L aedo , an  I ta l
ian, o f Cbangaba, H unan prov
ince; Archbishop Frederick Mel* 
endro, a  Spaniard, of Anking, 
Anhwei; Biahop C uthbert O gara, 
a  Canadian, of Yuanling, H unan; 
M onaignor Eugene Fahy. San 
Francisco, of Yanchow. K lang- 
au.

O ther Biahopa a re  known to  be 
in ja il o r under bouse a rre s t. A t 
least 50 Catholic p riests a re  
known to  be in jaihi e h 4  possibly 
more than  100 under house a r 
rest. About 20 nuns, brothers, 
and o thers a re  In jails.

P osh  Own C hnrd i 
The Chinese Reds have been 

cam paign ln f fo r an  **lndependent** 
Catholic Church which would 
have no connection w ith  th e  V ati
can. P ropaganda broadcasts from  
Peiping have m entioned the  cam 
paign frequently, bu t have said

ly had demanded suppression of 
the Legion of M ary In Tientsin 
end elsewhere th roughout Red 
Clilna.

The a rre s t of F a th e r  R lgney 
and o ther p riests w as described 
by sources, who requested anony
m ity. *rhey sa id , police w ent to  
Fujen  university  ’a t  n ight, bound 
his hands and forced him and

vestigatecl the accident and was 
assisted a t the scene by P atro l
men George Mct.’aughey. Samuel 
Mallempo, W ilfred Bulla and 
L ieutenant W aller Cassells.

In a  .statem ent to the officer, 
CThandler said he w as traveling 
about 20 to 25 miles an  hour while 
W right said he w as going 20 miles 
an  hour. The w idth of the under
pass is 13 feet a t  one end and 14 
feet at the other, m aking i t  un
safe for more ^han one car to go 
through a t a time. The collision 
occurri'd a t  about the center of 
the undorpos-s.

Chandler received lacerations of 
the face and head. He was taken

other p riests tn%o a car.
The p riests  w ere then taken  to

prison.
A t the sam e tim e, police su r

rounded o th er church centers In 
Peiping and arrested  o ther priests. 
Those not taken  aw ay w ere placed 
under house a rrest.

The nex t day the  Reds an-
F a th e r  Rismey w asably would end later tht* fall *nd ■ m ,„r Marilyn Hinto 7 Oval lane; ; Hospital in the W illiam P. nounced F a th e r  Rlgney

. „  . , Kfithei I.andnc ^ d  son. ^  am bulance One passenger ! charged w ith being "an ImperlaJ-
"The problem of Congress >s tp so u th  Coventry; ConsUnce | Mlsa i 1st i n i  agen t of a foreign gov-

Maureen Carson. 19. of 77 Blge-determ ine how this danger may 
be counteracted," O'Mahoney said.

The staff report said "prices 
will rise" as more of the national 
production is diverted late thi.s 
year into defen.se goods.

Antl'Hpecial Revenue 
It suggested a $10,000,000,000

. *w * - .   i., <r«iTiir I tax  increase immediatly and sauling th a t we are J“»tifUd In going ...^ditlonal revenue, for max,- 
ahead to Ir'* U  equip the European
divisions as fast as we can." Smith

£  S J /

Q

said.
The subcommittee, headed by 

Senator Green (D-RI). said th a t
Elsenhower had been promised a  | spending will to tal about $68,400,-

mum anti - inflationary effect, 
should be derived largely from 
groups in the  $3,000-S10,000 In
come brackets."

The report estim ated federal

75 per cent Increase in European 
contributions to the N ato arm y 
next year, to  be followed by a 40 
per cent Increase In the number of 
divisions the following year.

H unt said th a t one of the rea
sons Europe hasn 't already put 
more men Into uniform was be
cause American arm s had not yet 
been m«de available to equip
them.'^

BENTLEY TO TESTIFY

000,000 for fiscal 1953, drop alight-

Kelly. Rockville; Mrs. Ruby 
Zapatka, 47 Bunco drive; Jam es 
Johnston. 9 Munroe s tree t; Mrs. 
Helen Gallagher, Rockville.

Discharged today; W alter Fla- 
vell. 93 Spruce s tree t; Mrs. Mu
riel MoCktin and son, 41 Sanford 
s tree t; Mrs. W inifred Slicehan, 50 
D urant s tree t; Mrs. E sth er Miner 
and (iaiiglilcr. 104 M ather street.

B irths Saturday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy B ritt. 66 H ar
lan road; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas MacLnchlan, Cov
entry,

B irths Sundav: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S turtevant.ly to $84,000,000,000 the following ‘I

j^ a r ;  decline to $72,000,000,000 in ' " "  
fiscal 1955 and then level out at
about $60,000,000,000 thereafter.

A deficit of three to five billion 
dollars was predicted for the cu r
ren t fiscal year; 10 to 12 billions 
for the year following, and about 5 
billions for fiscal 1954.

The report said th a t once the 
size of the defense program  U 
agreed upon, the people will pay 

t the costs now—either through In- >  lo 4 p

Mrs. W alter Mitchell. 64 Fairfl(‘ld 
s tre e t.

rih ilc  ScIumIiiIc
Tue‘*day Tonsil and adenoid.s 

nt 8:30 a. m.
Wedne.‘«dRy Well Baby at Y 

M r  A.. 2 to 4 p. m
Thur.*Klay Pre-mitnl at 9 a. m 
Fridav Well Baby at 

m

Given O n C .O  D. Deliveries
tor

R A N G E & FU EL OIL
Hospital Notes

12 Men Lost

flalion which reduces the purchas- 
W ashlngton, Aug. 13. — power  of the dollar o r through n  f

Elizabeth Bentley, self-styled for- rational and equitable tsx  p ro -' O O l l l H C I * *
m er Communist espionage work- j^ram." 
er, will testify  before the S enate ' 
internal aecunty subcommittee l 
tom orrow .

Subcommittee (!hairm an Mc- 
C arran  (D , Nev.l. in announcing! 
this, said her testim ony would be 
confined to the Institu te of P ad - , 
flo Relations (IP R i.

low .street, who suffered a lacer
ated knee and lacerations of the 
right hand. She was removed from  | 
the car by Patrolm en Maitempo, ; 
Bulla and McCaughey and placed ‘ 
on a stretchei 'ca rried  in the 
c n  iscr. She was taken  to the hos
pital in the John B. Burke am- , 
biilance. Miss S tella Roman. 20. 
of 18 Woodbridge s tre e t received a  , 
lacerated knee and possible in-  ̂
ternal Injuries and removed to the j 
hopital in the Burke ambulance. 
John J. -OKeefe. 20 Sunn\Teach 
drive. E ast H artford , the fourth  
pa.*^senger in the Chandler car, re 
fused medical trea tm en t.

I t was learned today th a t 
O'Keefe w ent to  his fam ily doc
tor yesterday and w as found to 
be suffering from  cracked ribs.

W right wa.-? trea ted  a t the hos
pital, bring taken  there in the 
cruiser, for a lacerated lip. Three 
stitches were taken to close the 
wound and he was discharged. 
Bem ai d Kasulki. 43. also ' of 587 
P arker street, received lacera
tions of the face, rig h t arm  and

em m ent.
The sources said the a rre s ts  

were preceded by official sugges
tions th a t the  priests join the  "in
dependent church movement,"

Zwillmau H unted 
111 Boston Suburb
(ConApued from  Page One)

F a th e r  HaroVl R lgney (above), 
form er recto r of the  Catholic 
F a j r a  C niveralty, and only Amer
ican m laaionary itfll In Peiping, 
China, %vas arrested  by Commu
n ist police along w ith 19 o ther 
Catholic priest^, church sources 
In Hong Kong reported Aug. 12. 
The a rre s ts  w ere said to  have ta k 
en place during raids which closed 
12 of Peiping 's 17 parish  centers 
on Ju ly  15. F a th e r Rlgney Is a  
native of Chicago. (A P W ire- 
photo).

Air Scouts Back 
From  Air Base

I ••This form er bigtim e bootlegger 
is believed to be b igger than  
(F ran k ! Costello but so fa r  more 
successful in avoiding the  public
spotlight.’

In the old port of M arblehead.
crowded last week w'ith all so rts  i . ,  , . c , , . .  ^  .
of yachts for an annual ra c in g '

Thirteen mem bers of Squadron
25, A ir Scouts, Boy Scouts of 
America, and their leader. F rank  
Crawshaw, returned Saturday 
from  a  w eek’s encam pm ent a t
S tew art Field. Newburgh. N. Y.

At th is special encam pm ent, 
which v/as attended by mem bers 
of a ir  squadrons from the s ta tes  
of Connecticut and M assachu
se tts , the hoys received tra in ing  In 
the theory of flying and other 
techniques as well as doing some 
flying. A ir Force personnel a t  the 
field instructed the boys.

M embers of the local squadron 
who attended the encam pm ent in

meet. police said severa. yach ts
men Identified a picture of Zwill- 
man as .someone they 'd  seen In the 
past few days.

Chief Samuel H. Bradlah said:

Squadron Pilot Raymond Juros. 
As.sistant Squadron P ilo t P eter 
Mitchell, Edw ard Stiles, W alter 
Szemplinski. Henrv* Szempllnskl, 
Joseph Dubiel, Edwin Lynn. Gor-

Flood Relief 
Bests Quo

Goes to $1,743.60 _
Result of Week*Eu4 
Collection, Says Repo

m .
Continuing m ail contribution 

and the  resu lts  of F riday  and Sa 
u rday  collections have p u s h ^  th  
Flood Relief Drive over Its $12 
quota to  a  to ta l of $1748.60, Cd 
Clarke, Drive chairm an announ 
today.

Mr. C larke expreaaed hla a  
preciation fo r the  general coop# 
ation  which th e  Flood Relief co 
m ittee haa received from  
Chester residents in going over 
top of th e  Drive quota. " I t  
really  g ra tify ing  to  realize 
our townspeople have respond 
80 prom ptly  and generously 
th is u rg en t appeal fo r help for 
unfortunate  flood victims,*’

*’Even the  children have be 
fully, aw are  of the m eaning of th  
drive. A lthough our L ittle  Lea 
benefit gam e w as rained out 
fore any collection cpuld be ta k  
we did receive one contribuU 
there. One youngster cam e lool 
ing fo r th e  collectors aayln 
'H ere’s my ten  cents for 
Flood Relief’!’’

"This kind of response to 
Flood Relief Drive la Indeed h ea r 
w arm ing." ^

Receipts from  F riday  afte  
noon’s collection were $63.36 a 
the w orkers were Mrs. Helen FI
Patrick. Mrs. CHiarles Towde, M 
Ja y  Rublnow, Mrs. T. E. Brosn 
Mrs. H erbert F inlay and Mr 
H enry Huggins. M ary M cint 
and K atherine Hayes worked I 
Depot Square both F riday  afte  
noon and S atu rday  morning.

Girl Scouts from Troops 4, 8. 
10. 13, 50. 51 and 52 collect 
$180.98 on Saturday m om in 
W orkers w ere P atric ia  Le 
Jack ie  W rubel, Beverly Wet>3re 
Georgia , P o tterton , Helen Pa 
P a tric ia  Cosgrove, Claire Ja rv l 
Joyce W ogman, Ann Pcresl 
Gail Fuller. Jan e t Flavell, Hel 
LeDuc. Louise Hughes, M arcia A 
bro. Alicia Mayer, K itty  KTihlma 
M arilyn Chapman, Agnes FeJ 
guson, Lenora Labarbara, All 
V anderburg, C ynthia Hackn 
Sandra Carson. M arilyn Barb 
Carol Johnson. Carol Fisher, HI 
Hutson. Jan e  W'ederlln, Judi^ 
Tank Susan S a n s t r o m .  Ru 
Adamy, Gall Phillips. Adults wl 
volunteered a.s supervisors 
S atu rday  m orning were Janl*: 
Clifford. Mrs. G ilbert Barnes. Mr, 
Helen F itzpatrick , E dgar Clar 
and Jacob Miller.
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FAficiit*i Todav 1

left leg. Ho was tal«en to the 
hosnital in the cn iiser and ad- hiding out w ith him. 
m itled. Mrs. Genevieve Atkins.
30. of 148 Loomis street, received 
a lacerated left arm. An uniden
tified pas.sing m otorist took her to 
the hospital. David Stansberr>'.

"\N>'re checking a* rum or th a t he don Lassow, Richard Ellington.
ot .  rxartv h#rp last n lph t Leonard Shankm an. E arl CaiTon,

but I don 't th^nk 'he i* h e r l  now.  ̂ I)ftvld C uster and N orm an Miner.
I believe he contacted friends in 
the g rea te r Boston area and is Fracchia In ju red

By Enraged CoW

l̂ d vo.slrrdav a fte r the bomber 24. of 10 Depot Square, went to

The BOLAND OIL CO.
3 5 9  Cent er  St.  Phone 6 3 2 0

i

SERVICES
l%at iatcrpt«t the wishes 
• f  the Im Bt.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOMB

• L  TbL

OLDER ^OLKS 
OFTEN HAVE 
TIRED" BLOOD
At yoa SM sUer, vbta you  color it toil 
joo feci tiiM, "cU in." cb» chucct ve as hisb 
•t S ia 10 yoot blood It below par. Then ti'i 
time to or Gctirol—<he tcieminc blood conic 
mtdt npocUUr for people orcr 3). Ptie. we.': 
blood letttt TOQ *3oe7," eix^ tad ' nlae." 
Red, betlthr blood gon with drntmic encrri 
—iarices tbu "millioo doUtr" Grritol'i
tetioa it tmtxioc *  within 24 boust Ctcicol 
iloo appet^ in poor blood. Geritol tlso coo-

Itiat rcBttktblt Vitunia B:-.
th t woodett of which wore 
described by Retdcr't Difor. 1. 
your d>5Ctor mt* yfwi need to Iron 
blo^ tooic—^  Ccr»tol tt yo- * 
drepstOfe tftdjy. See how mu • 
bwcf yno lee! u  your color inj 
prom tad tlrodoMt goe*,,

GERITOL

Deputy U. S. M arshal George |
Reed would say only th a t he was 
checking w ith police In an unlden-  ̂
tified city  in th e  Boston area.

Zwillman. now In the tobacco | Edw ard Fracchia. 28, of Ando- 
business a t  Hillsdale, J*» ; ver. suffere<l a  fractured  pelvis

TONIGHT thru TUES.
l i ) | l \  Ul Kl K

V,

i> * i I »Y
Admitted .‘̂ rUurday: R e g i n a , pr(.s„nird loM Fog and ram the ho pital in the cruiser, wa.s been sought by the conim itlee fo^ 

Daignault. W illimantic; Janies ; stalled re.scue effort.M.’ PInno.s of treated  for head injuries and dis- - two week.s to testify  at the  near-
Meachimi. 152 LM m is^a l ree t ;  J^Hss i | o t h  Air  Rescue Squadron  at

Anchorage w ere standing by today 
aw aiting clearing w eather.

Clair M artin. 195 North Main 
street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. C ather
ine Mitchell, 64 Fairfield s tree t; 
David S t a ns b e r r  y. 10 Depot 
Square; Mrs. Genevieve Atkina. 
148 I.,oomlH street: Miss Maureen 
CJaraon, 77 Bigelow stree t; Ed- 
wain (hand ler. E ast H artford; 
Bernard Kasulki. 587 P arker 
s tree t: Miss Stella Roman, 18

charged.
Both drivers were arrested  by 

Patrolm an 5?tratton for reckless

Personal Notices

the  scene

Card of Thanks
T wish to  eTierid th»i ks ♦<>

my man.v f r iends  and re ls t ives  who 
so tho u g h tfu l ly  rem em bered  me on 
m r  75th  b i r t h d a y  with f l f t s .  flowers 
cj*rds and  c o n a ra tu la to ry  m easases .  1 
am  deeply g ra te fu l  to a!! of them.

Mrs. J en n ie  S. Swaneon.

Meanwhile, there was no slack- driving. Chandler w as also ar- 
ening in the hunt for a Kor»»an air- rested for over-crowding the front 
lift DC-4 with 38 aboard which di.s- seat of his car. Cases will be 
appeared July 21 over the Alaska presented in Tow-n Court next 
Panhandle between Cape Spencer ’ Monday morning. Both cars had 
and Y akutat, about 500 miles e a s l \ to  be towed from 
of Kodiak. N^Photo Page 1).

Six days la te r  a skl-equipped : ------------------
.single-engined Norsem an plane i 3  
vanished in the sam e area en route 
from Mt. Hubbard to Y akutat. It 
carired  the  pilot and the wife and ' 
daughter of millionaire New Jer-1 
■ey arlcntlst W alter Wood, who i 
was ronducUng experim ents on ^
the m ountain for the Arctic Insti- ______

‘“ o n  A ugurt 4 « chartered  Queon The woman 
a ia r lo tU  Airline* Bingle-engined ^our* later. She d e n l^
plane was loat on a  37-mile flight Hough'* *tatem ent. Godfrey la id

Oman. 2 Men 
Held In Slaying

(Oontlnned from Page One)

ing opening on W ednesday. He 
appeared before the  com m ittee 
last March.

Moser said Zwillman Is *’uppar- 
ently a  fugitive from  the com m it
tee 's subpoena.

Zwillman’s a tto rney  contends 
Zwillman Is "on vacation."

Killed In Mishap, 
Well Known H ere

last F riday w'hen a ttacked  by a 
cow a t his farm  in Andover. I t  
w as reported th a t F racch ia  w as 
leading the cows to pa.sture when 
one cow suddenly became en
raged and charged Fracchia. The 
fa rm er w as knocked off balance 
and landed on the ground. He w as 
then stam ped on by the cow.

The injured m an w as taken  to 
M anchester Memorial hospital 
where he U still a patient.

P L rS !  M argaret O’Brien In 
•^HER FIR ST ROMANCE’*

STARTS WED. EVE.
L o re tta  Josei
Young — In — Cot

"HALF ANGEL"
Plus: ’'Y’oong Daniel Boons'

HILL FOR SEN A TE?

H artford . Aug. 13—iJP— 3 ta te  
H ighw ay Commissioner G. A lbert 
Hill was being mentioned today as 
the la te s t possible GOP candidate 
fo r U. S. Senator In 1952.

While diclining to comment

/?/A’ rr^N D / riONf .  o

EASTWOOD

from M uchalat arm  to the tiny 
settlem ent of Toflno on Vancouver 
Island. B. C. The pilot w as flying 
isx pasesngers to  Tofino from log
ging cam ps on the Island.

The Navy declined to give the 
location of the bomber when it u as 
last heard from.

Crippa la  Im proving

A .38 calibre German pistol, w'as 
found beneath a d re .w r  In 
Hough's apartm ent. He a t  first 
denied all knowledge of the  gun 
and la te r claimed th a t he had 
bought the weapon from  P arlan te . 
This P arlan te  denied.

Cackowskl had a police record 
th a t dated  back to 1922. He had

sioner Hill, a  form er W esleyan 
professor, indicated he w ouldn't 
refuse the nom ination if it  w*ere

Zurich. SwitzerlBuid, Aug. 13 - 
—D octors reported today tha t 

Sir S tafford  Crtpps, form er B rit
ish Chancellor of the Exchequer 
who has been .under trea tp ten t in 
Sw itzerland for a  tubercu lar infec
tion of the  spine. Is "in a  slow 
s ta te  of convalescence." The bulle
tin said "he is able to  w alk a little 
ihore each week" bu t would not be 
able to  tak e  p a rt In any political 
or o ther work for a  long time.

land when th e  smiUl sporU  c a r  w as

M organ C. Aldrich of 58 Tryon 
street, South G lastonbury, who 
w ith his wife, Helen C. Aldrich,
w as killed as a  resu lt of an  auto- i report, Commis-
moblle accident in P ortland  S a tu r
day night, w as known In M anches
te r  th rough  severah business hous
es whose advertising  accounts he | offered, 
handled. Mr. A ldrich’s principal 
client In M anchester w as th s  O. E.
K eith F u rn itu re  Company. Mr.
Aldrich w as a  fam iliar figure on 
the  m ain s tree ts  of M anchester 
driving th e  sm^ll English spo rts  
c a r in which he w as killed.

on
STATE

Boaald 
Bheads Flemisg

"Th»
Last

OHtpost"
«<la Celer) 
S:lt-S:S3-S:S5

Mesa 
Edwerd Arseli

" D B o r
Brat*'
1:45-8:11

NOW FLA Y IN G
sta te  prison for breaking and en
tering  and theft. He w as an uncle 
of the  la te  Eddie Sadowskl who 
w as shot to  death  in a  b a ttle  w ith 
CTloteland, Ohio, police.

Hough, according to police rec
ords sen*ed tim e In Pennsylvania 
on non-support and th e ft charges.

Qassified
Advertisements

SEE PAGE TEN

WaatMI^Keai Estate 71
SELLING TOUR property T 
W hether it be a  tot, bouse or 
business In town or country, you 
will get prom pt and personal 
service 6y calling E llsw o^b  H it. 
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PRO PERTY ?

W ithout obligation to  you. we 
will appralas or m ake you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
vou sell.

Phone B27S
BRAE-BURN REALTY

China Reds Hold 
Catholic Clerg}'

(O oattaaed from  P age O ae)

25. Rigney, only rem aining A m er
ican m issionary In C hina and fo r
m er recto r of Catholic P u jen  U ni
versity, w as bound w hen taken  to  
Jail. He w as an A ir Force chap
lain In W orld W ar II.

T ake O ver F a r tah es
Sim ultaneously w ith  th e  a r 

rests. th e  Reds took over 12 of 
Peiping’s 17 Catholic parishes.

Catholics a re  th e  only U rge 
body of foreign C hristians le ft in 
China.

There a r t  about 8,000 foreign 
Catholic m issionaries s till in Red 
China. T hs aU tim e high waa 5,000 
in 1949.

Only 100 oi* to  P ro te s ta n t m is
sionaries rem ain, including hos- 
hospital w orkers and  doctors. The 
Reds took over adm inistra tion  of 
all m ission hospitals and schM U 
several m onths ago. A few for- 
eigns doctors and nurses w ere s till 
working.

In  the  open s tru g g le  between 
th e  Catholic Church and th e  Peip-w a n t e d -% our property to  eell

Reliable ouyers w aiting with | j™' J^v « n m en t,"m o st high f o re i r i  
cash. F inances arranged . W s ^  church have been
need 4-5-0-7 room stng lts  and % ja iled  or placed under house ar- 
famliv bouses Howard R. Hast-1 rest.
inga Phone 8-U07

LIST WITH an active concern for 
reliable courtem is service. , Free 
appraisal arriving a t sa tisfse to ry  
selling pries to  you. The Allen 
Realty Co. Phone M anchester 
5IB6.

A rres t ArohbUlMm
A rchbishop A nthony ftiberi of 

Monaco. It^y *  P ap a l Ih tem uncio , 
is under house a r re s t  in  N anking.

Bishop F rancU  Ford. Brooklyn, 
N. Y., o f K aysing diocsse In 
K w angtung provincs has been un
reported  for weeks. H e w as narad-

h it from  th e  rea r by an autom obile 
driven by M erritt Terrell. 25, of 77 
P u tnam  avenue, Ham den. The 
shock of the  crash  knocked Mr. 
and M rs. A ldrich ou t of th e  open 
sportster, which rolled over on 
them . T errell said th s t  they  had  
tu rned  In fro n t of him  to  en te r a  
drive in ,and he w as «unable to  
avoid the collUion.

.

Special Service 
For Old-Timers

Inglewood, Calif.— (Jh—Ths So
cial Security  offices in  th is city  
a re  on th e  second floor of a  down- j 
tow n building. On the  ground floor 
is a  sign th a t  reads:

"A re th e  s ta irs  too hard  to 
climb ? Go in to  the  fu rn itu re  store 
and  call O rchard 1-7604. W e will 
come down to  aes yout Social Se
cu rity  A dm inU tration."

Qaorge K rets. m anager o r  the  
office, says th e  sign w as p u t up 
because m any of th e  people hla 
ataff serves a re  p a s t rs tiiem en t 
age and "And s ta irs  m uch higher 
th en  they  used to  be."

H U N T rO R  TRU STEE

Enfleld. Aug. 18—(^)—Police In 
18 s ta tee  today sought Raym ond 
Becker, 24, of N ew  Haven, who 
e s c a p e  from  th e  Osborn S ta te  
P rison farm  here w here he w as
a  taustee. _

A farm  spokesm an said  th e  
N ew  H aven m an. serving tw o to  
six years  fo r burg lary , dlaap- 
peared w ith  a  state-ow ned dum p 
t r u ^  w ith  whl<^ he had  been 
ca rtin g  m anure from  th e  farm  
b a rn  to  a  nearby  fleld.

The N atlonsl Geographic Sorie- 
ty  says th s  ancients believed the 
to p sa  would cure insanity, as
th m a  and  ̂ w o m n la .

FBMOS COÊ
TOTHE RACES

Storr:̂  MMUUUR11UI miLAURIE 
B  fRANCIS

PLU S; “Hollywood S tory"

WED„ THURS., FRI., SAT.

■ m c s . MAT, ONLY!
K ID D IES KOOL KARTOON 

F E S T H A L !
Jam es S tew art 

•T O E  STRATTON STORY"
Plus Cartoons and Comedy

W ED.: VTAKE CARE O F 
LITTLE GIRL."
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Fruman, Ike, Taft Get 
Backing for '52 Race

^
W asnlngton, Aug. 13— —Po

etical w eather vanes swinging to
ward 1952 have registered  a couple 
•f sizeable blows from  out of the 
Vest.

California's Dem ocratic organi
sation Saturday  endorsed Presl- 
Rent T rum an for reelection, 
hi Senator Thye (R-Mlnn) predlct- 

d today th a t  Gen. Dwight D. Eis- 
nhower will sweep M innesota’s 
open" Presidential prim ary next 

Ipring, if his^narfie is entered.
And Senator Cain (R-W ash) 

aid Senator T a ft (R-Ohio) would 
e elected president if he got the 

f^tepublican nomination. Cain, in- 
ervlewed on a television program , 
eclined to say. however, w hether 
'a f t  w as his personal choice.

1 Trum an Silent
The California move to back 

ilr .  T rum an w as made by the  Ex- 
cutive Committee of the Demo- 
ra tic  S ta te  C entral com m ittee 

.vhich noted in a resolution th a t 
jta te  election codes give it the  
ower to  become a  s ta te  cam paign 
om m lttee w orking for election of 
he p a rty ’s Presidential candidate.

Mr. Trum an hasn 't said yet 
•whether he will be a  candidate.

The M innesota te s t—next Mai-ch 
*8—Is the first in which a candl- 
a t e  can be entered w ithout his 

al consent. Thye said he will 
tot be surprised if Eisenhower is 
'epresented in some way In the bld- 
jing for Republican delegates.
} S tassen Possibility
‘ If  Eisenhower isn 't publicly 
vailable a t the time, th is possi- 
,ly m ight come through a ma- 

uver by Harold E. Stassen. 
^rmor M innesota govenior and 
w President of the U niversity of 

ennsylvania.
Stassen could say he was seek- 
g  the s ta te  delegation in order 

> deliver it to  the general If the 
itte r  becomes available.
Thye told a reporter he doesn't 

now about th a t. He said he is go- 
'ig  to  support Elsenhower if he 
uns and Stassen if the general 
n’t  available.

’ Eisenhow*er backers obviously 
ope th a t he will be free of his 
m m itm ents to  the  N orth A tlan- 

Ic defense command before March 
A and can let It be known th a t 
:e would be in terested  in the GOP 
'omlnation.

I f  th a t  doesn’t  happen they said 
e doesn’t  believe any Eisenhower 
i*oup will spring up in Minne- 
ota outside the Stassen-Thye 
amp to  put the general's name 
n the ticket.

T a ft to  Skip P rim ary  
On the o ther hand. They said he 

Mild see ills possibility tn a t some 
Apublican group m ight pu t T aft's  
iM e  into the prim ary.

T aft has m ade it clear he does 
o t Intend to en ter the prim ary. 
1$ Is credited w ith  some strong  
ipportera  there, including Roy 
.unn. Republican N ational com- 
i t t te m a n , and some of them  
[light be tem pted to try  out the 
ioters' sentim ents.

S tassen recently  has been patch- 
ig some of the  M innesota politi- 
•U fences dam aged by President 
f,ruman‘s appointm ent of Repub- 
can Gov. Luther \V. Youngdahl 
) t t e  federal bench.
Senate action on Youngdahl’s 

ppointm ent has been delayed but 
is departu re  from  the s ta te  house 

f.lU leave in the govei-nor's chair 
t. Gov. C. E lm er Ander.son. 
A pparently  about the best the 

tassen  forces can expect from 
jiperson in any scrap  over the 

pepiiblican convention delegation 
ould be neutrality .

Gray Offering 
Judging Class

The fiscal year of Ladd M emor
ial L ibrary  closed Aug. 1. There 
was a  circulation, during the  year 
of 4,411 books. 1,243 m agazines, 
m aking the to ta l circulation 5,654.

Mrs. May B arber of Foster 
s tree t has as her guest, Mrs. C lar
ence Sm ith of Inglewood, Califor
nia. Mrs. Sm ith w as the  form er 
Carolyn G rant and before her 
m arriage lived a t  the Maplea on 
Oakland street, W apping.

Miss Anna Prankue, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony P rankus 
and Edw ard M yert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrevy Myers, w ere m arried 
a t St. Fraficis of Assisi church, 
Saturda5\ Aug. 4.

The bride w as given in m arriage 
by her fa ther. She wore a gowm of 
w hite sa tin  w ith a lace bertha and 
cuffs. H er fingertip  veil of illu
sion w as caught to  a  ^crown of 
satin  and she carried  w nite roses 
and baby's breath.

The fiiaid of honor was her sis
ter, Mi.ss Frances P rankus. and 
Mr. Adam Wineskl acted as best 
man. A reception was held a t the 
home of the  bride’s paren ts a fte r 
which the couple left on a trip  to 
N iagara  Falls and Wa.shington, 
D. C. Mr. and Mrs. Myers will 
m ake the ir home on Sullivan ave
nue a fte r  Aug. 10.

Mi.ss Elda M atchulat. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M atchulat 
of Deming street, was tendered a 
bridal shower Tuesday evening a t 
the home of Miss Victoria Golec of 
Annaw'an street, H artford , by the 
s ta ff  of Michael Settlem ent House, 
H artford , vv'here she w'orks as di
rector of c ra fts  and special ac
tivities. A nother shower attended 
by over th irty  of her relatives, 
friends and classifiates w'as given 
W ednesday evening a t  the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Raymond Miller 
of Spencer street, M anchester, a.s- 
sisted by her sister In law, Mrs. 
Casper M atchulat.

Miss M atchulat received m any 
beautiful gifts.

She will be m arried Saturday. 
Aug. 18 in Zion Luthern church. 
M anchester, to  H enry Nelson of 
EasJ H artford.

Farm Bureau Agent An?
Instruction 

Rating
nounces 
In Vegetable
Rockville, Aug. 13., A lbert B. 

Gray> County Club A gent of the 
Tolland County Farm  Bureau an 
nounces a  county wide Vegetable 
Judging Selection School to  be 
held on Tuesday, A ugust 14 a t  the
Ratcliffe Hicks building. Rooms 
2 and 3. U niversity of Connecticht 
a f S to r r s ,  s ta r tin g  a t 1:30 p. m.

The school has been planned to 
give assistance on how to  select 
vegetables for exhibit a t the 4 H 
F airs  and also to give tra in ing  In 
the a r t  of vegetable Judging. Owen 
Tra.sk^ 4 H Clarden Specialist will 
gdve the  instruction, to  be fol
lowed by a judging contest to  se
lect the Tolland Ci^unty Vegetable 
Judging  team  which will en ter 
S ta te  Competition in the near fu 
ture. Anyone needing tran sp o rta 
tion is asked to get in touch with 
the (Tlub Leader.

To Address R otary
Zoe Beckley of Tolland and New 

York City, noted new spaper w t U -  
er will be the guest speaker a t  the 
m eeting of the Rockville R otary  
club on Tuesday noon a t the \T W  
home on Elm stree t. Mrs. Beckley 
will tell of some of her interview s 
\a*ith leading personalities.

P as t Chiefs Club
The P as t (Thiefs club of Uie 

Py th ian  S isters will hold a pot 
luck supper a t  the sum m er home

Jan$  Mmddtn w lnn iiif Mcood 
p riM *  fo r th e ir  hobby displays;^ 
m y llis  A udlbert Mid Joyce Keye 
won B "Red** ribbon in th e  "Good 
Posture" dem onstim tlon; John 
Schlaefer and  ICverett S t. Louis 
a  sim ilar aw ard  th e ir "F ittin g  
a  Lam b Shefiy’̂  dem onsttaU en.

CoHdi«ete4 R itual 
The officers of the  Loyal Order 

of Mbbse conducted the  Moose r i t 
ual a t  the  Ladd Funeral Home 
Sunday afternon  in m em ory of 
the ir departed  m em bers, E rnest 
Boothroyd, whose funeral was 
held th is afternoon.

W ashouts Reported 
As th e  resu lt of the  several 

heavy rain  showers on Sunday, 
severa! sm all w ashouts w ere re 
ported to  th e  Public W orks de
p artm en t on th e  various steep 
grades in Rockville.

Week End Deaths

A■r. ’ I.

Child Should Be Prepared 
On Entering School Life

Btorrs, A ug.' 18 — Over 80,000^ 7. He can tis  h is shoe strings.

Brothers Head
Treasury Plan

/

By The Associated Press
Orleans, F rance P ierre  Cheval- 

Her. 42, prom ising F rench  politic
ian who w as nam ed S ecretary  of 
S ta te  fo r Technical Education. 
Youth and Sports in the  new cabi
net of P rem ier Rene Pleven on 
Aug. 11.

C incinnati—E arl D. Barnes. 55. 
who w'Bs Charles L lnbergh’s early  
instructo r in aviation a t  Lincoln. 
Neb. He w as a native of Ord, Neb.

London—Miss Dusilla Wills, 66, 
B ritish  ch arac te r actresa for 50 
years who appeared in the  New 
York production of "M urder on 
the Second Floor."

New Y ork—H arry  Hervey, 50, 
au tho r and movie scrip t w riter 
whose m any best sellers included 
“The Damned D on't Cry." "B ar- 
racoon," and "Veiled M ountain." 
His movies included "Shanghai 
Express" and the "Road to S inga
pore."

Connecticut children will s ta r t  to 
school for the first tim e this fall. 
Will your child be am ong these 
fifst-gradersT If so, is ho looking 
forw'ard to th is  venture into the 
groum-up's world happily or fea r
fully. asks Fay Moeller, Fam ily 
Life Specialist w ith the A gricul
tu ral Extension Ser\dce, ITnlver- 
iilty of Connecticut,

His a ltitude  al>out going to 
school will depenti a g rea t deal 
upon how well he haa been pre
pared for it. she sta tes. "To bo 
able to take thi.^ now world in hl.s 
stride, alone, a child m ust first 
have learned a num ber'o f th ings 
a t  hom e"

Following is a check Mat for 
parents of pre-school children aug- 
gesllng ways in which the child 
can be helped tow ard a aucces.sful 
first year a t school;

1. My child knows his name and 
address and his father'*  name

2. He la free from all physical 
defedta tha t can be taken care of.

3. He knows the way to school.
4. Me ha.s been taugh t how to 

croifs streets.
5. He recognizes policemen, is 

not afraid  of them, and will follow 
their directions.

6. He can go to the toilet and m an
age his clothing by hlm.‘»olf. He

hang up his coat, and put on his 
outdoor clothing. He usually rec
ognises his own outdoor clothing.

8. He is content to s tay  with 
adults o ther than  those he knows 
well.

9. He has had some opportunity 
to  play with children his own age 
so th a t he knows w hat they are
like.

10. He has Ivcn tkken to some 
of the places In the nelghborhoot! 
of in terest to  children his ag e-- 
5uch as the post office, ^̂ he grocery 
.store, a building under A’onstruc
tion- so th a t he can .en ter into the 
conversation th a t is so im portant 
Q part of every child's first days at 
school.

F ortunate  is the child whose 
paren ts can answ er ’ Yes’’ to the 
following quostlon.n nleo;

My child cun en terta in  himself  ̂ Kuala Lum pur Youthful
with con.alruclive tasks for short , ('hine.se in the Federation «>f Ma-

De.s Mobias—(/P)--Iowa has the 
first team  of brothers ever to  head 
a s ta te  program  for the U. 8. 
Treasury D epartm ent’s  Bavlngs 
Bond Division.
» Gerard 8. Nollen. retired presi
dent of the Bankers Life Co., and 
Dr. Jolin 8. NoTlen. president em er
itus of Orinnell College, are seri’- 
Ing as ro-chalrm an of the Iowa 
bond organization.

It became a brother Het-up only 
recently when Gerard Nollen was 
appointed by T n 'asury  Secretary 
Snyder to fill a vacancy. Dr. John 
Nollen has been serving ns a co- 
chairm an since 1911.

Young (Jiiiiese

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

Dodging Draft

periods of time laya are HtlU trying to leave the
He is In 'erested in books nnd j^void being called up

win spend .some lim e looking fll ‘ manpower regulations,
them quietly. ! j

He a ttack s  a new job ' (^qune.se'
even thoi;gh. nt first, he may not ' 
be w ry  much interested tn It.

He is in the h:iMl of fhaiing  
certain liourehold tasks \^lUl other 
memhers of the family.

He Ls curious about many thing.s
knows tha t boys and girls use dif- j ami with a  little  hel]> irt>m an 
feren t toilet rooms a t school. a<l\ilt. can follow t p his InlereHts.

Bingham . S e c re ta ry  for 
AffpirK. ieportc<| more 

than  10.(M)0 ('hliieHe 60 ()or cent 
>f them  iietween the  cal l-up agc.s 
‘f 18 aial 21 have imkcd permls- 
■<loM to h*ave M alaya  ami re tu rn  
at a l a t e r  date.

The  vming Chtnesr  desir ing  to 
b :ivc nil tlj-t (N'mmunt.st ( 'h ina  as 
the t r  (Ic.Htlnatlon.

MATTRESSES
It is better to .have b good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and stcriliM all types 
of mattresses.

Jfiiies Furniture aud
Floor Covering 

m Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

New Y ork—Mrs. Rebekah Ko-
‘oTMre“ ’'lda wWeV"hT* evening a t I
5:30 o’clock. Those a ttending  are 
asked to  bring th e ir own table

CouncU M eeting 
M ayor Frederick Berger will 

preside a t  the m eeting of the 
Common Council to  be held th is 
evening a t  7 o’clock a t  the Council 
rooms.

Flah sod  Game d u b

W orld Congress of Jew ish Women, 
a  pioneer in Joblesa insurance and 
founder of the  Kohut School for 
Girls. She w as bom  in Hungar>».

New Y ork—W lthrop Randall 
Howard, 61. industrialist, past 
president of the  New York R otary 
Club and one tim e head of Jun ior 
Achievement, a  youth movement 
dedicated to the principle of free

N o t one SI case of throat
The Rockville F ish and Game enterprise, 

club wdl! meet th is eveirihg a t  W’ilmlngton, Del.—W illiam F. 
eight o’clock a t  the C rystal lake M etten, 80. retired  business m an- 
clubhouse. w ith  a  social to  follow ag er of the N ew s-Journal Co. and

i M o n  due to smokinc
the  business session.

L ittle  League
The Moose will m eet the iks

one tim e publisher of the  old W il
m ington Every Evening.

O iicago—Jam es W. Hill, 56.

Ellingt
team  this evening a t  6:15 p. m. a t vice president of the Rock Island

on

H red Teachers

A County wide Vegetable Judg
ing Selection School has been 
planned for the 4-H Garden Club
bers to  be held Tuesday, A ugust 
14 a t  1:30 p.m. a t  the  R atcliff 
Hicks Building, rooms 2 and 3 
a t the U niversity of Connecticut.

Ow'en Trask. 4 H Garden Spe
cialist, will give instructions on 
how to  select vegetables for ex
hibiting a t  the coming fairs.

M embers will also have some 
tra in ing  in the a r t  of vegetable 
judging. A judging contest will be 
held, to  select a  County Vegetable 
Judging  team  which will en ter the 
S ta te  competition In the  near fu 
ture. A rrangem ents for transpo r
ta tion  should be m ade w ith the 
local leader.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of the 
C enter Congregational church, 
M anchester, was the guest speak
er a t  the Ellington (Congregational 
church Sunday a t  10:45 a.m. The 
serm on them e was “Love Is Never 
Selfish.”

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pease and 
fam ily accompanied by Mrs.
Pease’ m other from N atick, Mass., 
visited Mr. Pease' aunt. Mfs. M ar
ion Pease Saturday.

the recreation field in a  Little 
League game.

R otary  League

Lines. He w as bom  in Orient, la  
Big Rapids, Mich.—W ynn Eel- 

lum. 75, form er m ajor league
Pagani B rothers and the Rock- p itcher who played w ith Boston 

vine G rain team s m eet th is eve- of the Am erican League In 1901, 
ning a t  six o’clock a t Henry park  Cincinnati of the N ational League
in the R otary  (Club League.

W inners Announced
Erw in St. Louis was aw'arded 

firs t place in the Showmanship 
Sheep contest held a t the Vernon 
4-H (Club F a ir on Saturday, with 
second aw ard going to H enry Sef- 
ton Jr., and th ird  to  Judy  Kinders- 
berger. In the  Heavy W eight class 
the w inners were F rancis Schae
fer, firs t and third, H enry Seften, 
Jr.. second: Medium W eight 
sheep. Judy Klndersberger, first 
Erw in St. Louis, second; Francis 
Schlaefer. th ird ; Light weight 
Melvin St. Louis, firs t; John 
Schlaefer, second: F rancis Schlae
fer. third. There sheep will be 
shown a t  the  County 4-H F a ir to 
be held a t  the S tafford  Springs 
F a ir Grounds on A ugust 24 and 
25.

F or the ir booth, the “Saw' and 
C^op Club" w as awardefl firs t 
prize, w ith Gail Risley and M ary

in 1904 and 8 t. Louis of the N a
tional League in 1905 and also 
pitched for Indianapolis of the 
Am erican Association. He waa a 
native of M ontgomery. Ala.

Portsm outh, N. H.—W illiam B 
(Collier. 82, loftsm an w'ho laid 
down the lines fo r Adm iral Dew'- 
ey’s Manila Bay flagship 01>*mpia

FALSE TEETH
That Loosm  
Nm cI Not Embarrass

M any wearrrR  nf fa l ie  tee th  have 
suffered real  e m b a r ra e a m e n t  because 
t h e i r  p la te  d ropped ,  a l ipped o r  wobbled  
a t  Juat the  wronic time. Do not live in 
f e a r  of th i s  h a p p e n in c  to  you. J u a t  
ap r ink le  a  l i t t le  F A .S T E E m i .  th e  a lk a 
line (non-ac id )  pow der ,  on y o u r  platea. 
I lo lda  falae te e th  m ore  firmly, ao they  
feel m ore  com for tab le .  D oes  no t  lo u r .  
rh eck . t  “ p la te  o d o r” <d e n tu re  b rea th ) .  
Get F A S T E E T H  a t  any  d r u z  atore.

—thot's what noted threot spoclollsts roportod 
In o coost-to-coost tost of hundrodt of poopio 
who smokod only Comols for 30 days.

nhm dais-bskd h"
mildî ...iheirihods
gavt dm iha am/O"

C a m e i s!

On Bike T our Grave Too Siiiall,
tiondon —(4»)— A preparatory  
ihool teacher near here who be- 
ivea th a t “school m astering  is 
,d for the brain." has set out on 

round-the-w’orld motorcycle 
>ur.
John L. Cook, the  teacher, took 
ong T. H. H am ilton Fletcher, a 
irm er, who answ'ered his adver- 

iment for a  traveling  compan- 
n w ith another motorcycle. The 

;mr is supposed to  cover 33.000 
ilea in 14 months. The tw o men 
pect to  visit in Europe. India, 

lUatralia. A frica. the United 
ates, Mexico and Buenos Aires.

Corpse Not Dead
Rangoon —(^)— Relatives pre

paring to  bury Ma Khin Nyunt, 
18, o f M andalay, found the grave 
too small to  adm it her burnished 
teak  coffin.

The auperstiUoua, regarding this 
as an omen, demanded the coffin 
be opened. Removing the  lid. they 
saw  Khin N yunt’a eyelids f lu tte r
ing. The g irl w as taken  to  a  near
by Buddhist noona^ery w here she 
is reportedly progressing, , a  Man
dalay report said.

t

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
ONE WEEK ONLY

ONE QUART OF BEROREIfS .
DAIRY ICE CREAM for oslyi
.«

OR

1/2 6ALL0N for only
VANILLA—CHOCOLATE—CO FFEE AND 8TBAW BEBRY

Sirvo Dolicioiu Hot Sondwiehos
BAKED VIR8INIA

BEEF 
ROAST BEEF

Many Othor Dolicious Sandwtelws

Manchester's Carpet Specialty Store
OPEN DAILY 9 to 5:30 WEDNESDAY TO NOON 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BIGELOW
Rugs - Carpets

BIGELOW
FOR ONE OF THE LARGEST 

SELECTIONS OF

\  i.

\ b

J iZ W

V ■i. '■f s'
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BROADLOOM CARPETS
SEE OUB DISPLAY and SALESROOM 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 
BIGELOW TRAINED MECHANICS

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE
308 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4343

Corner Middle Turnpike at Pinelmrst Comer
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Snit
OUR DEUCIOUS STILL ONLY

fW 
wm

HAMBURGERS
W ITH pH IU

A'properly eonducted fuBoral io mn important 
public scrvfco. There are many details to be cared 
for by a well trained staff. Your assurance of com
plete satisfaction is a call to the Hotmos Funeral 
Home in your hour of need.

Tryout with tho Dodgors
B rooklyn ita rs  Carl F u rtllo  ( r ig h t)  and  
"Preacher" Roe have given cigarettes a tryout, 
Carl says, "I made the mildness tests I 't# read 
about. My own 30-day Camel test sold me. 
Cornels have swell fiavor — end thei/re mild!"

"The Preach * agrees: '*I*vc tried a lot of 
brands and Camel is my choice.**

s

^i>\:
't

♦ ■/.
y-i

M ake the one lensible 
cigarette m ildnesi test.
Smoke only CAMELS for 30 d a ys!
There's one sensible, thorough* way to test a cigarette for 
mildness—give it a steady tryout. Smoke only Cagfl* fog 
30 ^ys-enfoy Camel's rich, 
full flavor — and compare 
Camels for mildness.

Y o u r "T -Z o n e"  (T  fo r  
Throat andTfor Taste) will 
tell you how mild and flavor
ful Camels are, pack after 
pack, week after week!

s

- I f .

HOLMLS
yv'v. '4.

't-'v--' tLS.
M. O.
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S44 MAM STRECT —  NEAR PARK STREET
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R id in g  B ik e

Eldfliiy Man in Critiea]
OmditioB; | Failed to 
Stop at Interjection
CbartM aesb^rt, 64, o< 4M On- 

Ur WM to criUcto con®-
ttoa «t  JOncherter MemorUl ho^ 
pltol ftftMUoon. WhU® ri®n6 
iliia W cyde^ ytotk at CSieney 
^Broth«rs about 6:30 tbl# morning, 
‘iM waa itruck at the inteinecUon
5f J S IJ I it  and Cedar
: a  cftr driven by Mr». Edith M*x  
j«eU . 48, of 91 Pnlrfleld etrwt.

patrolmnn Milton j*
’ tnvMtintlntf the accident. HU 
early report revealed a etatement 
by Mre. MaxweU to the 

■ t i l t  Ecahert wai going south on 
* Cedar etreet and did not «top for 
I the itop eign. M i^1 driving weet on 
the eald, and u ^n  eeeing 

: come out of the etreet with^out 
'stopping, pulled to her left. Ec** 
bert, 4he aUted. pulled to l^e 
right and the colllon occurred. TOe 
Maxwell car came to a stop on the 
lawn to the northwest of t^e 
Washington school on the south-

,wert side of 
I front of the hood and grille of the
S car were damaged.

Patrolman Samuel Maltcmpo 
aided Stratton in removing Eca- 
bert from the street onto a 
stretcher in the cruiser. The John 
B. Burke ambulance rushed to th« 
scene and Ecabert was placed In 
the ambulance and taken to Man
chester Memorial hospital.

Ecabert is a long time employee 
o f "Oieney Brothers in the broad 
goods preparation department.

Mrs* Walter Btrant 
Mrs. liOuUe Btrant. w ife of Wal* 

ter Btrant, of 17 BtricHiand street, 
died thU m om inf at the Manthes- 
ter Memorial hoapital, following 
an extended illness.

Bom in Manchester, the dsugh* 
ter of Ernest and Caroline New
man. she had attended local 
a^ooU  and was a member of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one son, Dr. Charles W. Strant, 
one grw*ddaughter, and several
nieces and nephews.

Private funeral services will be 
held Wednesday at the conven
ience of the family* Rev. Alfred L. 
William, rector of St. Mary s 
church, will officiate, and burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

There will be no calling hours. 
Arrangements are In charge of 
Watkins Funeral service.

Mrs. Mabel Houghton 
Mrs. Mabel Boughton, widow of 

Fred Boughton. a resident of Man
chester for sixty years, died Sat
urday at the Manchester Conva
lescent Home on Cottage street, 
following a long Illness.  ̂ ^

She leaves one son. Richard 
Boughton of Hartford, and five 
grandchildren. . . .  ^

The funeral will be held to
morrow afternoon at two o’clock 
a» St. Mary’s EpUcopal church. 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector of 
the church, will officiate and bu
rial will be in the East cemetery.

Friends may call at the T. P. 
Holloran Funeral home, 176 Cen
ter street, from 2 to 6 this after
noon, and from 7 to 10 tonight.

S t r e a m l in e r  W r e c k e d  b y  W a s h o u t

I
! Tax Hike Bill

In Coiiiiiiillee

Streamliner
Hops Tracks
lOsettiwed fruoi Pm «  Om I

derailment left ths diner cross
wise of the double-track line, with 
one end in the air and the other 
burled in mud at the bottom of 
the dU.

A cloudburst hit the area Fri
day, Sibley said, ’’Indications are 
that the cause of the derailment 
was the fill sloughing o ff while 
the train was passing over due to 
recent heavy rains."

Sibley reported that the wreck
ed train was traveling 45 to 60 
miles an hour at the timt of the 
accident and that the engineer 
saw nothing wrong with the fill aa 
he aproached it. Another pas
senger train passed safely over 
the fill an hour ahead of the 
streamliner, the railroad official 
added.

The call for help brought 36 
ambulances and all available doc
tors to the scene about 30 miles 
southeast of Raleigh, the state 
capital. But after rescue workers 
had inspected the damaged cars, 
many of the ambulances returned 
empty.

Workers loaned uninjured pas
sengers and those with slight 
hurts Into the five cars that re
mained on the track behind the 
diesel locomotive, bthers boarded 
the last four cars of the train and 
were hauled by another locomo
tive back to Four Oaks where doc
tors treated minor Injuries.

The crash blocked both north 
and south tracks. Wrecking crews 
arrived here before daylight and 
liad one line open by 6:15 a. m* 
A fter the undamaged cara were 
coupled together, the train pro-

*

Nam Halts«

Parley on
New Items
(Conttnoed from Page one)

must change their stand if nego-1 of our concept of a demilitariM

mediately rajacted the anawar at 
"not satiafactory." Tha U. N. com
mand said Nam mada tha rcjac- 
tion ’speaking from a previous
ly praparad^aad translated papa9.\’ 
He waan't aura.

goy 8ta4aa Tarma 
A fter answering the Commu

nist questions, Admiral Joy's 
statement concluded:

"The proposed sone was given to 
you for the purpose of providing 
a clear and conclaa understanding

tiatlons are to progress.
No progress was made in to

day’s one hour and 20 minute ses
sion—the 13th devoted to the 
same question.

Communist delegates again re

zone reflecting the current mili
tary realities.

"W e have already stated that 
we were willing to diacuss this pro
posal jointly on a.map with a view 
to making auch adjustmenta

jected every United Natans a t -1 ^
tempt to break the deadlock. 

Opposing representatives could "W e would listen attentively to
« «  any views you may care to present

wmiee w e  ' »  demwcatlon line and demlli-
Meet Tuesday

Their next session, scheduled for situation.

tarized zone based on the battle 
lines and existing overall military

11 a. m. Tuesday (8 p. m. Monday 
EST) wiU find them right back 
where they started.

A  U.N. spokesman said the Red Nuckols said .

"Have you any adjustment! to 
make?"

Nam ignored the question,

generals refused again Monday to 
side step the deadlock and talk

Nuckols emphasized that Joy’s 
statement did not represent any

’'i-.v*-I.A k .

p.

\

about something else. They Ig- departure from the previously ex- 
nored a U.N. invitation to express { pressed U. N. position, 
their views on a demilitarized 
zone based on the present battle 
line. And they again insisted on a
buffer zone along the 88tU parallel. 1 a v f t  u  a#catliv.x:7t m

The difference In \iew of pres
ent battle positions became appar
ent when Vice Adm. C. Turner 
Joy, chief U.N. delegate. Intro
duced a map comparing the AI^m Newtown Aug. 13— Arthur
lied and Red concepts o f the fight- Treat NetUeton, 89, whose an-

Burial Tomorrow

ing front.
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols, cestors settled this part of Con-

U.N. briefing officer, said they yesterday at Dan-
were In general agreement but bury hospital where he had oecn
there were some differences— 
"particularly in the center and 
on the flanks." Joy noted they

a medical patient since May 1950. 
NetUeton was the retired presi-

(CoDtlBued from Page One)

* sources, however, evpect the Sen- 
‘ ate to go along with the $2,850,- 

000,000 increase in individual in
come levies voted by the House 
but to adopt a different method of
getting the money.

Several eenators have shown a 
preference for a plan which 
would coficentrate more of the In
creases in lower Income brackets

f

Burton Allen
Funral serx’ices for Burton A l

len. a resident of South Main 
street, who died Thursday morn
ing, were held Saturday afternoon 
from the Holm fi Funeral Home at 
two o’clock. Rev. J, C. Miller, pas
tor of the Ellington Congregation
al church, officiated, and burial 
was in the family lot In the El
lington cemetery. The casket was 
borne by porters.

Bertie O. FIsUe
The funeral of Bertie G. Flske. 

of 36 Edmund street, who died 
last Wednesday after a long ill-

This air view thona cars o f the Mtaml-te-New York bound stream
liner, "The East Coast Champion”  toppled on their sides after nine 
cars left the trucks near Four Oaks, N. C. More than 500 passengers 

Beriouft Inliirw The train's diner (center) turned over and 
cecded to New York, where tt was  ̂ upended. A  washout in the roadbed caused the wreck (A P  Wlre- 
originally scheduled to arrive at
10:15 a. m. (cst) ' "

The scene of the accident was 
only 75 miles from the site of the 
ACL's worst wreck sL^ Involved 
the East O ast Champion. Seven
ty-two persons were killed in the 
wreck o f the streamliner Dec. 16.
1943. at Rennert. N. C.

Reporters, pasengers and rescue

were practically the same on parts | dent of the Newtown Savings Bank
which he had served also as sec
retary, treasurer and vice presi
dent after joining iU  staff in 1898.

R o b b  E k p lfii

L itt le  L e a gu

Tells Kiwanians Abo 
Advantages of 
For Local Children
Manchester's LltUe 

president, Sherwood Robb 
dressed members o f the Manchi 
ter KiwanU club at today's 
ner-meeting held st the Mancha 
ter Ck)untry club.

The speaker pointed out
many advantages of Little
baseball In communities such
Manchester. He related that
boys signed up for the pre 
tryout drills. '

Mr. Robb said that L it 
League baseball develops spoi 
manship and citizenship amo{ 
the boys ^ d  the relationship 
been o f a high standard.

Tt was through the all out 
forte of Mr. Robb that Lit! 
League baseball waa brought 
Manchester in 1950. The spea! 
has served as its president dm 
the past two seasons. Games 
played every Monday, 
Thursday and Friday night at 
mortal Field. Four teams comp 
the loop memberahiD. with sev 
al ser\'ice and fraternal org 
tions backing the league fini 
daily.

The attendance prize which 
donated by Dr. Ed Besser waa 
by John Olson.

Sixteen Manchester youngst 
left today for a two weeks’ a 
at the Salvation Army Camp 
Coventry as guests of the 
Chester Kiwanls club.

of the line.
Presented Map

General Nam had introduced

Wind Insurance
Fees Doubled

Hartford. Aug. 13— —A 100
woVk^raweVamared"that'no one per cent increase wdl be
was killed and so few Injured in slapped on holders of windstorm 
the wreck. Insurance today, a date which will

Word of the accident brought also find a 10 per cent drop in fire

Injures Fingers 
In Meat Grinder

Miss CHaire Martin, 18. of 195 
North Main street, suffered se
rious injury to the fingers on her 
left hand in an accident late Sat
urday afternoon at the First Na-

map the preceding day showing Ha retired as president and treas- 
the Red concept of the front. Hla urer a year ago because of ill 
map compared this with (1) the health, but was elected honorary 
Allied rtew of a demilitarized zone president by the directors, 
based on the present line and (2 ) A  deMendant o f Colonial Gov- 
the 38th paraUel as a demUlUrized emor Robert Treat, he was a

Brokers Opeuingl 
Branch In To

zone.
Nuckols said the Reds on Mon

day were ‘̂^ o  less firm than in 
the past" in insistlAg the fighting

native o fnearby Bridgewater. An 
ancestor. Samuel NetUeton, set
tled in this area In 1639. 

Nettleton was a former warden

Experts from the T^asury and ^ afternoon at
tha sU ft of the two o’clock from the Holmes Fu-
sl committee on taxaUon met with 
the vinaace committee at its first 
executive session on the bill to
day.

BIU OB "Most”  LUt
The bill is OB the "must" list 

oompUed by the Democratic lead- 
onliip for action before Congress 
quits this year

Ghatnnan George (D., Qa.i,
Lol(

of

neral Home. Rev. George 8. 
Brookes, retired pastor of the 
Union Congregational church of 
Rockville, officiated. During the 
service Robert J. Gordon rendered 
two solos. "The Old Rugged 
Cross" and "Beautiful Isle of 
Soniew'here.*'

Burial was In the family plot 
in the New WUIlmantlc cemetery. 
Bearers were Herbert 8w»anson, 
Oscar Swanson. Russell Finley, 
James Kilpatrick. Harold Clark 
and Marshall Young.

.  huge crowd to the ecene. Fifteen on reeiden- working
highway patrolmen were busy 'tv ^ *  woman was working
keeping U. S. Highway SOI open P  ̂ Commissioner
to traffic.

General’s Decision 
To be Scanned

tha committee told newsmen he 
cxpccte the 18 senators to finish 
wrtttag version witliln two 
wssks—tiy Aug. 34 or 25.

It  wtt) take another week for 
ths committee staff and Treasury 
to write a report on the measure, 
ha sate O ao i^  pradicted the bill 
wiU reach the Senate floor shortly 
after Labor Day.

Thara appeared to be lltUe or no 
aantiment for increasing the tax 
hike to the 110,000,000,000 asked 
by President Truman. Estimates 
by committee members on the 
amount their group would ap- 
provs ranged from $5,000,000,000 . eral'^in the court-martialing of an 
up to the amount set by the ; nunols soldier who lists himself 
House. ^  a conscientious objector.

Against House Plan The milBster said Saturday the
One Republican member, who Army as well as Senator Dlrksen

Monmouth, 111., Aug. 13.--<Ah— 
A  minister has asked the Army to 
look into w'hat he labelled the 
unprecedented" action of a gen-

Plan lo Adjourn 
Congress Oct. 1

Washington. Aug.

W. Ellery Allyn made this an
nouncement today. explaining 
that the frequency and regularity 
of severe windstorms was the rea
son for the doubling of the rate 
in such policies.

At the same tlnae, he said that 
more favorable experience in re
duced fire damage will drop such

Senate Democratic Leader Me- j  pr^niium rates from 5 to 25 per 
Farland (Ariz.). today set cent, with 10 per cent being the

aaked not to be identified by name, 
told newsmen he was sure the 
grottp would throw out the House's 
method of raising Individual in
come taxee.

The House proposes to get about 
12,860,000,000 in additional reve
nue by adding 12H per cent to 
the tax blU ea]^ person pays now.

This would concentrate much of 
the Increase in the middle and 
hl|^er Income brackets.

T b t O.O.P. Senator predicted 
the committee would go for the 
Treasury plan which is to add the 
same number of percentage points 
to each tax bracket.

The Treasury plan calls for 
boosting each bracket by four por-

(R.. m .), both have agreed to con
duct Investigations In the case of 
Pvt. Robert M. Wlngo, 22, a for
mer Monmouth carpenter station- 
^  at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

The Rev. C. K. Sparks, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene of 
which Wlngo is a member, said 
Wingo w'as court-martialed for re
fusing to bear arms. He said the 
court-martial was approved by 
Maj. Gen. 8. D. Sturgis, the 
fort’s commander, despite recom
mendation of a post chaplain that 
Wlngo be transferred to the Med
ical corps. The minister called the 
action "unprecedented."

Referring to Wingo’s claim of 
being a conscientious objector, the

as a target date for adjournment 
of Congress.

But House Speaker Rayburn 
(D.. Tex.), said he had "no Idea" 
when Congress could wind up its 
w’ork. He does hope, Rayburn 
said, that the House wrill be able 
to take a recess of two weeks be
ginning about the latter part of 
next week.

Reporters talked with the two 
leaders at the White House after 
their regular Monday morning 
conference with President Tru
man. Vice President Barkley and 
House Democratic Leader McCor
mack (Mass.), sat in.

Both McFarland and Rayburn 
said they were satisfied with the 
progress being made on the legis
lative program.

The leaders reported they and 
the President went over "the box 
score" on his legislative program. 
For several years, it has been the 
White House custom to keep a 
chart of bills recommended by the 
President and what has been done 
about them. This has come to be 
called "Ihe box acore.”

Rayburn said he advised Mri 
Truman that t)\e House likely will 
complete action this week on the 
bulk of Its legislation except for 
conference reports.

When the Senate and House 
pass different bills dealing with

figure for residential property.
The state’s Insurance chief said 

that heavy windstorms in 1950 
caused insurance companies to 
pay out three Umes as muc*' as 
received in premiums. Over the 
past 11 years, he said, compan
ies have paid out about $2 for 
every $1 received In windstorm 
insurance.

Iran In Doubt
On Oil Accord

in the cutting room of the meat 
department w'hen she caught her 
hand in a meat grinding machine. 
She w*as mahed to Manchester Me
morial hospital. Her condition was 
described as fair today.

Great Bear Lake and Great Slave 
Lake In Canada are each about 
half the size of Lake Michigan.

be halted right where it started— , . „  w -
on the old political boundary be- the ^ ro u g h  of Newrtown; the

' first e^retary of the Savings
Banks Association of Connecticut
which he later became president;
a director of Bridgeport hospital
and a former treasurer of the

tw’cen North and South Korea.
Nam U insisted it was a just 

and reasonable line. "This," com- 
cented Nuckols, "is a statement 
rather than an argument.

Communist arguments became Cbnnectlcut order of Founders and
slightly leas temperate. Nuckols 
said. General Nam’s remark* were 
sprinkled with such words as "ar
rogant, absurd and contradictory."

Joy opened the Monday session 
by reading a 38 minute statement. 
In was an answer to five questions 
asked by Nam 11.

The North Korean general im-

Patriote.
He waa a  member of the Ma

sonic order and of other fraternal 
and patriotic groups.

A  brother, John H. NetUeton of 
New Milford, and a slater, Mrs. 
Susan Judd of Stamford. sun*ive.

Funeral services are scheduled 
to be held here tomorrow.

Cobum and Mlddlebrook, 
Hartford brokerage firm, 
open up offices here soon at 
541 Main atreet. The bu: 
is now occupied by Pottei 
who will move Into their 
home at tha comer of Center 
Church etreete later thU mom 

The lease was filed In the T( 
Clerk's office this aftem< 
George F. Johnson will lease 
premises jointly wrlth Cobum 
Mlddlebrook. Inc. The terraa 
for three years with a twro-; 
option.

Sam—Glad to see vou. old 
Can you lend me five dollars?

Jim—sorry, but I  haven’t a 
with me today.

Sam— And at home?
Jim—They’re all very 

thank you. very well.

/ /
%

/

lLEI’S g e t  B f t i e r  ACQ ĴAINTED r

centage points. For example, the  ̂general said yesterday at Fort
lowest rate of 20 per cent would 
go up to 24 per cent.

Secretary of the Treasiury John 
Snyder told the Senators this 
wrould have greater Impact on the 
lower backets. Some law'makers 
favor this as an antl-lnflationary 
measure on the ground the bulk 
o f the spending U in • these
brackets.

Leonard Wood, that that is a mat
ter Wingo should have taken up 
with his draft board.

76,000 Quit Burma, 
Return to India

N«w  Delhi Durinf the
PMt two years, nearly 76,oS) In- ___________ -  ^
diana left Burma for India foi un-, Association to Nellie B. Burgess,

I

Publir I’eriJrds
Warrantee Deeds

Allen Realty Company to Don
ald K. Kuehl. property at 16 
North Elm street.

Max Goodstine to Michael L. 
and Madlyn J. Warwick, property 
on Deepwood drive. ,

Florence A. Cutler to Allan 
Realty Company, property at 16 
North Elm street.

Quit Clalip Deeds 
Manchester Savings and Loan

(Continued from Page One)

uing British management of pro
duction.

In the Iranian Senate, Senator 
Matlne Daftard. aon-in-law of the 
Nationalist Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh, and a member of the 
Iranian negotiating team, submit- 
mitted a bill providing prison 
terms for any persons who "weak
en" ths authority o f the Iranian 
Oil Nationalization board by the 
"distribution of false rumors, In
trigue and plots."

12 Sign BUI
The bill needs the signatures of 

16 Senators before being raised for 
the same subject, thr bills are sent debate. Thus far. 12 have signed it.

n
, *

4

to a committee made up of Sena
tors and House members who try 
to work out a compromise. Recom
mendations from such a committee 
are known as conference reports.

Rayburn said the House expecta 
to act this w’eek on extension of 
the. sugar act, defense housing 
and the authorisation bill for for
eign military and economic aid.

McFarland said the Senate will 
get a tax increase bill from Its 
finance commitee by Labor Day 
and that there ia every proapect 
Congress can finish work on all 
"must" legislaton by the end of 
September.

"W e are working tewrard that 
goal at the present time," he add
ed.

The legialation tagged aa

r .
urea Mr. Truman has recommend-

"must" by the Congreaaional lead
ers does not Incluae many meas-

Imown reasons. Deputy Foreign 'property on Woodbrldge street. ______
M ln w r  B. V. Keakar told Parlia-) Cheney Brothers to LawTence ed, eapecially those in what hemant. _  . - . . —

^  because of the 
troubled conditions in Burma or

*■

the policy of the government of 
messing non-Burmese personnel 
from public service, Keskar add- 
94 replying to questions. The 
Government of India, at iU own

repatriated 13.411 m- 
dteni  ftom Burma during the 
earn  period he aeld.

and Anna Dziordzl, property on | calla his "Fair Deal”  program.
McFarland and R as^mSchool street.

Building Permitsf  U 4I1 I aeaslon of Congress
Walter Trembulak, 981̂  Hills- will show a good rseord of accom-

town road, to build a tobacco piahment by the time of adjoum-
ahed, 91,000. ,

Peter J. Sartor. 296 School
ment

Mr. Truman has taken the a t
street, to make alterationa and tttude that no Congreaa can be
additions to dwelling* 1360. appraiied untU after it flniahea 

Its labors. And he also has pointed

Armti.
Ate;*, .ArtenUn*. Aug. 
»fh ty  railway men were 

today OB diargM  of plotting 
to gabotago train aarvtce. sixty of 
thtoi will b* oourtmarttaled under 
Pm M oDt Juan D. Paron'* decree 
wMhi itolBg tha rallroada and ao

were aocuaed of plot 
eirvteii In con*
eaitee ec bomb

tracks 
eervice. 

week-end 
end former 

Ed-

■III a»e.^ seawwew MiU
w M ’ be tried tmder a law protect-

eacurlty of the

Hartford, factory assembler, and 
Elaine Fay Packer, 18. Ware
house Point, office clerk, August 
18, Emanuel Lutheran church, 
Rev. Carl Olson.

Marriage Ueenaee ___ _  _
Henry W. Nelaon, 37. East I put that Uie 82nd Congress stili 

Hartford, purchasing f t j i U  and baa another sesion, opening in 
Elda H. Matehulat, 88* South January, at which it can give fur- 
Windsor, teacher. August 18 at ther conideration to hit recom 
Sion Lutheran church. Imendatlons

Carl Albert Miller* 23. Bast
Youth Hurt In Newtown

Danbury, Aug. 18—(P)-4am es 
Henry Harris 19. of Stratford, 
suffered severe head injuries this 
morning when his car left Route 
85 In Newtown* e  half mile south 
o f the Fairfield Btete hospital* 
knoolced dews eight htihwey 
fence poete, itruelc a  tree end 
then overturned la a eulvert 

B t ^  Potlcemen OeoQfe Bun
nell eald R trris waa thrown from 
the car anV landed on hts head 
among rocks. He was brought to 
Danbury hospital in an ambu- 
lanes.

The measure is believed aimed 
at critics of the oil board members, 
who have been accusing the gov
ernment of planning to compro
mise in carrying out the nationali
zation law.

The Senate has given final ap
proval to a bill permitting the di
version o f $39,2(K),000 banked in 
London as backing for Iranan cur
rency. The bill, which previously 
passed the lower house, would per
mit the Bterling reserves to be 
used to finance Importe during 
the Mossadegh government's fi
nancial crisis which came as a re
sult o f the loaa o f oil royalties.

Hungary, Slav
Tension Grows

(OeeHewei fM n Page Osa)

planee dropped propaganda leaf- 
leU* tha note aaid.

The note aaaerted Hunggrian 
guards were inatnicted against 
permitting themeelvee to become

Srovbked* but the "patienee of the 
[ungarian people' end govern

ment cannot be endless in tolerat
ing silently the series of organ 
ised provocations
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Ki*w Ywir (Mthhon Batter

THROUBH
YOUR NEWSPAPER!

Can 3TOU think of a better 
way to become acquainted 
with wbat’s what and who’s who 
in this eommuQity than in 
your new t̂paper?

Folks, who buy and read the 
newspaper, get all tha news . . . 
particularly hometown news. Here's
where folks find news of their 
friends . . .  who's going where . . .  who'e 
getting married . . .  who's peeelBg 
eat elgare . . . and so on. up and down
the columns of your paper!

*

Read your newspaper carefully . • • 
the cdvertlslag aa well aa the

for here's y w  hey te
neighborllneea, MormaUon. 
bualneaa and aervloet

READ NEWS! 

PROFIT!
»» i:

t - \ \

MFD Company 
Schedules Drill

YOUR NEWSPAPER
PURLIC SERVANT!

Central Realty Company to Co
bum and Middlebrook, Inc.* and
04orge F* Jehneon. genere) hroh* 
9tege end inveetment eeiioê  8i9«
641 Main e t r ^

Robert E. Quiah. 2C student end 
Petrlcla Jay Kirkpatrick* 23, 
clerk, to be married August 25 in 
South Methodist church by Rev. 
WUiard McLaughlin.

Hose Company No. 
Manchester IHre

1 of the 
department will 

hold an Important drill tonight at 
8:90 et Are headouartere* oorner 
of Mein end wmSM etreete.

Chief Jpiw M in  that
t|m Bremen will preetloe with the 
new Boott eiispaelt get 
9V)Uowlng the orlll, Don l^Ulls 
>Aill show movies of the r^ent 
Civilian Defense demonstration in ' 
which the firemen participated at i 
ML Nebo. i

I .
! I • ■
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WANCEESTER BVENINO  HERALD. M A N C H E S T ia  OOMM
4

Hopaiong Party ]\ew Nevv Uiiiforms
lIvS
■ r  1

WDBO — Ises

1:00—
\VT1C>—Backstage W ife 
WCCC— Musical Scoreboard 
WDRC—Strike It  Rich 
W THT—News; Western Round-

W kSjB— N ews; Request Matinee 
16—
W TIC—Stella Dallas

188.7 
7 im T<-*lS88

■J

WDRC— Yankee Kitchen 
WTIC— Young Wldder Brown 
WCCC— News; Music 
W’THT—Family Album 

i46— •
W TIC—Woman in My House

lOO—
WDRC— News; Old Record Shop 
WONS—5 O’clock Rhythms 
W TIC—Just Plain Bill 
W KNB—News; Request Mgtlnee 
W THT—Little League News; 

Big Jon and Sparky
i;:16—

W H A Y—Crosby’s Quarter 
W TIC— Front Page Farrell 

>:30—
, W TIC—Lorenzo Jones 

W H AY—Band bv Demand 
WCCC—News; Music 
WONS—.Singing Marshall 
W^XHT—Joe Glrand Show 

a:46—
W’TIC—Boh and Ray 

> WDRC—Curt Massey 
. W H A Y-Sports  
;i5 .w
: W’O N S-M el Allen 
‘ Evening
f s00-“
y WONS—News 
' W n C —News 

WCCC—Music 
) W H AY—News 
i  "WTHT—News; Joe Girand 

W KNB—News; Sports 
WDRC—News 
86^
^VDRC—

WDRC—Jack Smith Sportecast 
16—
W H A T—Supper Serenade 
WONS—Sports 
w i r e —Bob steel. Sports 
80—

I WDRC—Jack Zalman 
WTCNB—840 aub

WDRC— Straw Hat Concert 
W TIC—Boston Pops Orch. 
W THT—News; Music.
W H AY—News; Night Watch

WDRC—Music.
W TH T—News of Tomorrow. 

10:46—
W THT—Chlefs Resume 

Scores.
11:00—

News on all stations.
11:15—

WTIC— News.
W TH T—Sports Report. 
WDRC— World Tonight. 
-WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
W H AY— Night Watch.

11:2.5—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
11:30—

Robinson Ousoe USAF 
11:45—

Surprise Serenade.
12:00—

W’TIC— News} Dance Orch.

Marks Birthday
Ruaaril Rogars* young son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers of 
87 Lilac street who was four 
years old on August 9. was hon
ored guest at a birthday party 
the same afternoon by a group of

For . Use, Not Beauty
Fete 75th Birthday

By Clarke Beach 
A P  Newsfeature Writer

Washington—The Navy’s new-
his playmates. Those Who attend^; uniforms aren't pretty but 
ed were David Lyons, Johnnie ^
M ott Susan Straight. Bobby ^  guaranteed to keep a sailor
Dowd. Craig and Doan Johnson, warm In the Arctic and dry on the

I and all remembered him with deck of a submarine

CHY haMdeW CM (Mm i

M m m M a

gifts. In 1946 the. aubmarlne medical |

■maaia sanerFA— Su»i iMuAJ«

) CM minH hintsrnntou— ____

Mrs. Barrett made the trip by 
plane and arrived here Tuesday.

lY / iaU  Francis Robarge and
W  l l l l  x J p C l l  M o u s e  infant daughter Michele were dis-

*  ' charged from Windham Communl*
— A — -  . w «  - 1 Hospital on Saturday. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Swanson of j nj home on Forest road. South

374 Hackmatack street* held Coventry.
"open house,”  yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Snow
from three o’clock on for Mr. have as guests for two weeks her
Swanson's mother, Mrs. Jc»nle *J**” *y
Swaniwn of Packard nlneV, whose Ml™mflcld and Kobert Law.on of

, J O *  Newington. Mr. and Mrs. Snow at-p th  birthday occurred on Satur-

oiBAinnPEt

Arlhsr Bri| S liv ii
N

day, August 11. Trylngham. Mass., recently at the

The party was in Hopalong research labratory at the Navy 
Cassidy style, and Mrs. Rog- Base at New London. Conn., asked 
ers decorated the birthday cqke for better togs for the gobs on pig-
with cowboy motifs. Other g boats. Submarine decks are contin
things served Included assorted ually being washed by the waves, 
sandwiches, ice cream and cold in cold climates It could produce 
drinks. Games were played by the casualties. Besides, drying wet 
children and prizes awarded the clothes in a submarine has always

MUMl

WORK

winners.
Russell’s father, who is known

been a headache'.
The matter was refetred to the

as "Rusty" Rogers of W TIC ’s research and development de- 
Down Homers, entertained the partment of the Naval aoth ing
youngsters with cowboy songs 
accompanying himself on 
guitar.

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC— FM 9.1.7 MC.
W FH A— 103.7 MC.
P. M.
3-6— Same as WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30— Sereno Gammeli; Weath

er.
8:00—Same as W’THT AM.

WTIC— FM 96.6 MC.
WDRC— FM on the air I p. m.-1 the monthly Bloodmoblle visit a

Depot In Brooklyn, N. Y. T. J. 
ll'® I Seery, then the head of the de

partment, and his men designed 
a suit.

They ate now being tried out 
on many submarines. The suit
however, has not been officially 
adopted and Is still undergoing 
tests and revisions.

The outfit is composed of low 
boots, a one-piece rubber and 
nylon suit that zips up to the 
neck, rubber gloves, and a hel- 

YOU SHOUI..D KNOW — I niet which is combined with an
Your fellow residents of Man- inflatable life preserver, fitting 

Chester who work so hard to make over the chest and shoulders

Blood Donor 
Program
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Early In Wr.. Swanson ^oma of Mr. and Mr.. HennlnR
race Wed a beautiful ‘’oraaKe (iT.in cnrlaon with about H2 family
her two amull Branddaughtera. In- „,„„,bera present from Great Bar-
grid and Evelyn Swanson. She was ,, ton. Otis. Westfield. Pittsfield, 
also the rec plent o f many beautl- „ „ „

personal gifts •; " '" "h e r  of , ^  Haddenfleld, N. J.
bouquets of mixed flowers gifts q , j^ose attending .18 were adults, 
of money, many cards ajid con-1 ___ . .
gratuiatory messages from rola- 
tiw s  and friends at a distance.
An unusually large, interesting 
card came from relatives in Swe
den.

OI^NSIIOT KILIJ4 ROY

Danbury, Aug. 13— Gerald 
Fee, 13, of Yonkers. N. Y., waa

The hostess had aranged a|»hot accidentally Saturday In the
abdomen and died today in Dan- 
biiry hospital.

11:26 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

W TIC—FM on the air 7:80 
1 a. m.

Same as WTIC.

like a bib.
The B. F. Goodrich Co., de- 

Mra Lillian Watts, the wife rubber Ups which close
success.

Frank Watte of 63 Arvin place, a 
busy mother of four, three times a

over the *11^ fastener to make 
the seam watertight. The only

W THT—Sereno Gsmtnell: 
Weather

W n C — Emile Cote Glee Club

WCCC—Good Evening 
Mtisic

Good

W n C —Three Star Extrs 
WT HT —Weather: Stocic Market 
WDRC—Ron Cockran 
WONS—Ev'enlng Star
66-

— Sports Final 
W TH T—Bueball Scores

WONS— News; Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
W H A Y—Symphony Hall 
WDRC— Robert Q. Lewis 
W n C — Cavalcade of Music 
W TH T— News: Headline Edi

tions
W KNB— Serenade In Blue 
15—  ■

qpONS—Tello-Test 
W TH T—U. 8. Senator Reports 

, W KNB—Songs at Dusk
9P-*WONS—Gabriel Heatter . 
W TIC—News ~
W TH T—lon e Ranger

on Wax

Television 
WNHC5— TT'.
P. M.
4:00— Homemakers Exchange 
4:30— Straw Hat Matinee. 
5:00— Miss Susan.

5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30— Howdy Doody.

— In the Public Interest. 
6:15—Fashions In Music.
6:30— News.

6:45—Sidewalk Interviews. 
7:00—Ernie in Kovacsland. 

7:30— Song at Twilight.
7:45— Camel News Caravan. 
3:00— Pantomime Quiz.
6-30— Voice o f Firestone. 
9:00— Horace Heidt Show. 
9:30— It ’s News to Me. 

10:00—Summer Theater.
11:00—Film Firsts.
11:30— News.

ber frame fits tightly. The wear
er could stand in water almost

grandmother. Is an important cog possible seepage from spray 
in the volunteer machinery that would come at the face, around
keeps the Red Cross organization | which the helmet’s s^n ge  rub
working so smoothly on Bloodmo
blle days.

Mr®. Watte Is chairman of Vol-1 before any of it got In-
unteer Services for the Manches- watertight shell,
ter CJhapter of the Red Cross. That The other uniform is 
means that she Is responsible for ^^1  ̂ weather clothing, 
all the local workers In the various 6een tested on ships 
branches of the Red Cross work. Arctic.
Motor Corps. Canteen, Gray Lad- To develop the Arctic gear, 
ies. Arte and Skills, Social Welfare ® 8TOup of experts were sent to 
Aides. Nurses* Aides. Production Navy's Instellstlon at Point 
Service—all of these come under Borrow, on the Northern coast

Press Secretary’s 
Burial Tomorrow

most attractive buffet table, with 
a centerpiece of varl-colored gar
den flowers. A  feature of the re
freshments was the large, deco
rated birthday cake with the In
scription, "Happy Birthday. MoUi- 
er. 75th Birthday." Party sand
wiches, cupenkes, cookies and cof
fee and mints were served. Mrs. 
Swanson’s daughter. Mrs. John 
person, poured at the coffee table. 
Mrs. Kttiph Swanson was assisted

the new 
It has 

In the

her jurisdiction. of Alaska. The arctic clothing

Soviet to Free

On Bloodmoblle days. Mrs. Watts incorporates two entirely novel 
sees that there are Staff Aids "moisture bar-
teke the records. Canteen workers principle" and (2) the "third 
to prepare the donors* lunches, ^Uniensional principle."
Gray Ladies to receive the volun- The first one is based an the Street. NW .) 
teers, Motor C^orps ready for observation that to keep w’arm 
transportation, and Nurses’ A id e sP " extremely low temperatures, 
to help the Bloodmoblle staff in •  warmed by the
the donors room. She supervises enough. So they built

W KNB— Best on

WDRC—Don Hollenbeck 
WONS—News 
W n C — One Man's Family

WDRC— How To 
W H A Y—Cote Glee Club 
WCCN?— Music Hall 
W TIC— Railroad Hour 
WONS—Hashknlfe Hartley 
W TH T—Man from Homicide 

:I5—
W H A T—Pledge Show 

•26—•
WONS—Braves vs. Brooklyn 

Dodgers 
:30—
WDRC—Herb Shriner Show. 
I5TTC—Howard Barlow’s Orch. 
W TH T—Henr>* J. Taylor.

' W TH T—News.
>:00—

WDRC— Theater of Romance. 
W n C —Telephone Hour. 
W THT— United or Not.
W H Y—Night Watch.
30—
W TIC—Band of America. 
W TH T—Ghost Stories.
WDRC—Meet Millie.

ths readying o f the hall and the ciotbes that are two layers of 
clearing away of oil the parapher- cloth, between which
nalia after the work is done. I f  the P *  chamber. The chamber

she at-1 i® puffed out by a stuffing
of sjrnthetlc fibre.

Whether or not such clothing
Paris Aue-'1 1 — Sbe answers in-1 ^  adapted for use by the

numerawe quratlon. and

Washington, Aug. 13 -!>D- 
Stephen T. Early, preos oecretary 
td two presidents, will be buried in 
Ariington National cemetery to
morrow morning.

Early died Saturday of a heart 
attack. As a World War One vet
eran he will bo eligible for burial 
in the National cemetery where lie 
many of this country’s great mili
tary and naval heroes.

Early was close friend and press 
sectary to President Franklin D

State Police of Brewster. N. Y., 
barracks, describing tlio shooting 
as "strictly accidental." said Ger
ald and hts brother, Bryan, 12. 
Were playing with "HR" rifles at 
t!ie Tonette Lake home of Mrs. 
Margaret I»n g . where they were 
visiting with their mother, Mrs. 
Agnes Fee.

Police said Bryan picked up a
during the hours of the reception 22 callhre rifle. which Ixdh hny.s 
by her sister-in-law. Mis. Person; 
her sister, Mrs. Herbert Benglson. 
and Miss Hazel Johnson snd Mrs.
Carl T. J(»hnson.

Soiilli enlrv

$5UN
REWARD

Will be paid to aityoM 
fumlshlna InfonaatiMi 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of peraon or per- 
flons committinf theft or 
willfully and nnlaTTfolly 
damaging property of tho

JARVIS
REALTY OOKPANY
Write or Call The Abovo 

Named Company At
5 Dover Road—-TeL 4112

Mrw. Pauline 
Coventry 7

thought was not loaded, nn<f that 
tile weapon illscharged, the bullet 
striking Gerald in the right side.

FOI R IH ’RT IN rUAHII

New Haven. Aug. 13 -
Four Fort Hancock. N. J., soMiers 

■ are under treatment at St. Ua- 
'n lm 'l's hnspit.al todjiy for Iniur- 
! ies they received in an acct<leni in 
tlie West rtoek tunnel of the W il
bur Cro.ss Parkway ye.sterdny.

Most seriotisly injured was W il
liam Bradford. 20, of Portland. 
Me,, who received a comno\ind 
fracture of his rlglit 1c". His con
dition was said not to be serious. 

The othenE. said to have been 
She will be attending I observation. w'ei;e Identl-

* M4.x.ra. -x;.,.vvo ..v.v convenUon as a delegate fronU ^  Merrill C. l>earh. 24. of
the Washington National Catho- !he Fourth District for the Portland. Me.: Theodore R.

- ' partment. The Snows wllUeavc for I 24. South Portland. Me.
and lis te r  Cosh. 19, of South

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Snow 
of South Coventry will atten<l Uio 
American Legion National conven
tion October 15-lR at Miami. Flor-

RocsevoU. He stayed on for a lime Mrs. Snow has
after Rooarvelfa drnth to liplp prosUlenl of tlu> !■ ourlh DlstrlU
President Truman through • h l a  f'-r ''<-r conaor.Ulve yenr In
early White House days.

Funeral len'ices will be held at
Ihl.s office.

dral at 9 a . m. (est) and burial will 
follow at 10:30 a. m.

Mrs. Early has asked friends 
not to send flowers. She suggests

the south October 11 or 12.
The Green-Chobot Post and Aux- [ Portland, 

lliary will meet in their respective
that those wishing to do so make >'ooms Monday night at In
contributions, instead to the Wash- the Legion hall. Wall street, South
ington Heart Foundation (1906 M The Explorer Post of Troop 57 

will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 
at the post hcadqtiarters on Mason 
street. South Coventry.

Coventry Garden Club members 
will leave Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. 
from the Nathan Halo Comnninl-

STABBRD TO DEATH
Watching Weight? 
Chew Wrigley’s

1.5 tempts to speed It up so that os 
many donors aa possible can be

Stamford, Aug. 13—(>P)—Charles
1 Nathan Halo Communi-I A  •  a  S% f1 t>- C.mer for a tour of th« Arboro- j Speamilllt Gtllll!

veara of n^iroH.Mon. o .4 * 1 ----- « ,u  makes ashore, how-
u decisions on the multitude of small deter-

15 *'**•“ * emergencies which arise.
15 o f some 300 Alsace-Lorraine When the Bloodmoblle comes t o , - - - -  .  -----------------
citizens t^ e n  prisoner by the Red Woodruff Hall next Tuesday Mm nevertheless, have been ordered 
armies, the French Foreign office Watte will be on hand at noon oii Marine Corps — enough to

today. hour before the doors open fo r ’ the Marine In Korea If
’The Alsatians wore among those first donor, and will stay until on 

pressed into military service by hour after the lost donor has been ^®
i-f. I dismissed at 6 p. m. That means | il**y,„**^  i ”

. . .  eight hour day wdth " * ^ ,

mined.
The new Navy Arctic boots.

151 Worth street here yesterday, 
and police aaid they are holding 
Richard MacArthur. also a Ne
gro. on a charge of murder as bis 
assailant.

Detectives Lester McDonald and 
Robert SeidI who arrested Mac
Arthur said he was a roomer in 
Miller’s home, and that the stah- 
Tying occurred during on argu
ment.

fall of France In 1940. and later no stuffing of fibre betw'een the
rant to fight in German unlforma I break. It te her uauafmonthiy atint I
OB the Rtteaian fron t -he fioee w h en ever^ rB lr^m n h u . plately overcome the danger of

roralgn M^teter R o t ^  ^ u -  vl.ttalJanS^rater U la a ^ a ^ r  o f S tTe"p*“  w' cauara fr^t'bire*” '̂ ’ ’
IT^ra^ten *^ r9 4 8 '^ t“ 7yi^'^ FouH  T  >«c°rapen»e *"d  no The^ third dlmenalonal princi-
fo r a S  miniatera conferfnra. hTr c o „ t 7 iS n  “to “  “

The foreign office raid today the Blood Program.
the Kremlin had a^visM the overestimate the 1 jacket rests on the hips, like a

AmbMsador Moscow importance of the Blood Program, box. The sleeves are held o ff 
that the 15 prisonem ^  ^  much to make Ihe arm by heavy ridge seams,
free and returned to hy a success," says Mm. Wstta. " It  Th® Janet’s are baggy,
way of Frankfurt-on-(Mer. „  Htorally matter o f life and All thla te dealgned to retain

France will renew Ita demanda to thouranda o f people. I  ‘ ‘ r chambera between the cloth-

her contribution to the succesn of | not shaped to hang neatly from
teh shoulders and arms. The

Greenland, the largest known 
i.Mand, with on area of Rome 325.- 
000 square miles, is entirely cov
ered by a vast ice cap, except 
along some very narrow borders.

Icm at the Connertlrut College for 
Women in New London lo be fo l
lowed by luncheon at Skipper’s 
Dock In Noank.

Mrs. Howard Barrett of Clarkes-, -
vine, Tcnn.. arrlv.d at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lu
cius A. Pettingill. Sr.. Lake street,
South Coventry for a month's stay.

for release of the remaining Al- 
sationos held by the Russians. am anxious to do everything pos

sible that it msy continue.
Ing and the body. Even the long 
drawers are woven In a waffle

PROBE WESTON FIRE
Are you doing your prat to make | Pattern to provide air chambera

it a success? No one is asking for 
</F> — The I **1̂ *̂  ̂hours o f your time next Tues-

IV Y-D RY
STOPS ITCHING

•nd qukUy, gently, safely dries up bititen of

POISON
oikorsumee. At druggists* 69e

Board of Relief
South MancheHter 

Fire District
Notice ia hereby given to all 

taxpayers in the South Manches
ter Fire District that a Board of 
Relief meeting will be held at the 
Fire Headquarters. Cor. Spruce 
and Florence Sts., Monday evening 
Aug. J3, 1951 from 7 to 8 o’clock 
D.S.T. for the purpose of hearing 
any and all complaints regarding 
the tax list.

Signed
Andrew Ansaldi 
Jack M. Gordon 

George W. C. Hunt 
Commissioner

One reason to 
many folks chew 
delicious Wriglc^i

tween meslt in that 
it tantee good and 

that littlesa tiffic i
h an k er in g  fo r  s 
treat without^ being 
rich or heavy! You can chew a stick of 
this refreshing gum as long so you want 
without fear o f adding poundage.

Then, too, Wrigley's Spearmint is a 
product o f recognized quality. It  is 
made o f ingrediente that have been 
found over many years to be the best. 
And it has been sold by New England 
merchants for generations. When you 
buy chewing |rnm. be sure to get the 
original W rigley's Spearmint Gum, 
Look for the green spear on ihe package.

; V

%
AF-SM

CENTER 
MOTORS

Main Street
Next To The Post Office

THE FINEST
IN USED CARS

Open Until 9 EvenInRS 

Onnk Financing

1950 Dodg* Wayforar 
2-Door. Hjotor.

1950 Chovrolot 2-Door 
DoLuxo. Radio and 
Hootor.

1950 Studobolior 2-Door 
ChompioR. Radio, 
Hootor ond 
drivo.

1949 Chovrokt 2-Door. 
Radio and Hoolor.

1949 MorcHi 
Radio and

1948 Chovrolot O ili 
Coupo. Rodio 
Hoofor.

1948 CiMvrolot 4-Door. 
Radio ood Hoertor.

1947 Chovrolot Aoro fo-
Rfrflo ood H o t

or.
1947 C lM vrolt Ctab 

Coupo. Rodio 
Hootor.

1947 OMs 
Hydromotic. Rodio 
and Hootor.

Weston. Aug. 13 — ... ----, rv * . j
.sutp Fire Marshal l, office today M*y-
is helping local authorities seek to be a blood donor—but It may 
the cause of a fire which early 1 Yuesn a lifetime to someone else. 
Sunday morning destroyed the Make your appointment tomorrow, 
Weston Town hall and the adja-1 won't you? 
cent Grange hall with a loss es
timated at $18,000.

Fire Chief John O’Brien, who
said the blaze waa o f susplcloua I Sheffield, Moss., Aug. IS— (̂ *)— 
origin, added that tlie Norfield Search for Earle C. Sutphen, 18, 
Congregational church and the o f Howard Beach, N. Y., miaslng 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Eustace since lost Tuesday In the wilds of 
de Cordova were threatened for | Tacontc State Park, was aban* 
a time by the blaze. tdoned today.

ABANDON SEARCH

Herzegovina. In Yugoslavia, is 
estimated to have one fifth o f the 
world's known bauxite aluminum 
ore. according to the National Geo
graphic Society.

ti'

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirclla 

Foundations Call
Mrs. Elsie Minicueci 

Phone 7737
• *

THE TV SET YOU'VE BEEN WAITINB FOR AT A PRICE YOU 
GAN AFFORD. LEADING NAME UROE 92 SQUARE INCH PiO- 
TURE IN A NIUE MAHOGANY FINISHED OABINET. FULL 
FACTORY WARRANTY.

i <

* Warranty $6.00 Extra

Behind 
theNews...

FIRES! Accidents! Robberies! 
Windstorms! 1

Disasters are constantly in 
the news. Behind these head
lines are thousands of finan
cially stricken property own
ers.

Will you be a headline next? 
Never can tell. Better call on 
BB for complete insurance 
protection NOW,

/>.

ARE WE SMART]
WE)2E getting our

'hbOA cool* NOW WM(LE 
LOW SUMMER PRICES
ARE Still in effectI

ORDER TODAY

/ -

■'l'4 r . ' '

A M C I I C A ' S  9 I N I S T  A N T H R A C I T f

Fubl puces go up in the fall. That's why thb 
is tht money-saving dme to order 'blue ooaT.

i

<-

S o m o  BuHt-io A o r io l  A s  In  C H U fom  S o ls .  P h o n o -J o c k  P r a v id o d ,  P lo y o  
Y om p  R o c o r d t  T h ro u s h  Y o u r  S f t .  A l  S o ts  In F a c t o r y  S n d n d  C o r t o o s .  
U m h o d  Q u a n t it y ,  U b n r d  T n n m .

.

T H IS  O F F IR  G O O D  O N L Y  W H H J  S T O C K  L A S T S

CLARKE
f

VES,
By OROERIMG

EARLY WE
POCKET THE 
PIFPERENCE

* .

When you've got a supply of this high-qualiqr, 
deep-mined coal in your basement it's like mooty 
in the bank., .a real treasure chest of sure comfort 
for next winter. Get your 'blue coal* now and tay 
goodbye to fuel worries.

Y O U  C A N  S A V I  U F  TO  
30% O N  F U E L  BILLS
• Yes, it's true! The amazing T hbIk 
Master thermostat automatically 
controls dampers so accurately 
that fuel bills are cut as much as 
0̂%, 5-year guarantee. Fcee home 

demonstration.

M  S A F i - P H O N i  T O D / ^

LO N EH RADIO
AMD

M O  C lH t iR  S m i lT

TaEVISION
UPHOki M044

175 B u t  
Center 8U 
TeL SMS

Cdimr Cluhe
Ini

3 3 3  N # r th  M s h i  9 I w b 8

OLENNEY COMPANY
4 t e «

J ^ ' b l u o  c o a l ' s '  C O L O R  G U A R A N T E F S  Y O U  G E T  T H E  B E S T ' ^

i - u p N  : r t i U H - .AVI  . '

I.-.;

/
. I ."I /.V .'ll • ^ -

w •'

M u • a ■' .-i. •. ■ 1



I 1 I
l l i^ r a lb

Tl̂:

_ __ ram
w m iTOtci oo , w c

1* Omib.
H.

I lUnOtr
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aclenUoualy aa her luckier aUtera 
do their homemaktng. Otherwtae 
ahe'U end up like hundreda 
every year, in lltUe Jobe aa well 
4ji big careera. They are the 
onea who alwaya aUy overtime 
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What the administration (loos 
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Mso Stalin’s Equal?
t t  is now being emphasised and 

interpreted from so many direc
tions that the China of Mao is en- 
geged In an Ideological split with 
the Russia of Stalin that the 
thing has almost become fact -as 
much aa such a thing can be fact.

It is the Chinese and the Rua- 
•tan communists themselves who 
are actually doing most to fur
ther the belief. When the Ru»- 
aians. in their propaganda, are at 
great palna to prove that they 
were instrumental In the Commu
nist victory In China—which they 
erere not—and the Chinese, in 
their propaganda, are at equal 
pains to ignore any Russian contrlr 
buUon at all to their own success
_there U every reaaon for shrewd
American observers and such ex
perts on Ideological matters as 
the TltoUU of Yugoslavia to spec
ulate toward Interesting condu-
alona.

When the Chinese Communists,
In addition, formulate definite 
atatexnenUi to Uie effect that the 
Communism of Mao is a special 
brand of Communism, in which 
Mao hlmaelf is a legitimaU major 
prophet, and not any disciple of 
Stalin, but his equal, then there 
need not be much doubt about the 
way the wind Is blowing.

The poaalblUty involved in the 
way the wind is blowing is that 
there has been a Communist con
quest of China, but not a Rus.slan 
conquest. There is the beginning 
of confirmation In It of the wis
dom and accuracy of British for- 
elgh policy, which has consistent
ly calculated that Russia and 
China had to split in Asia, not 
unite. There is confirmation in it 
of the reading of General MacAr- 
thur, who told Congreaa that re
awakened Chinese nationalism is 
more of a force in China than Rua- 
alan influence. There is confirma
tion in it of the ad\ice of those 
American diplomats who, in 
pottey recommendations for which 
Senator McCarthy and others 
have been calling them Commu
nists.' recommended that we try 
to turn Mao into a Tito even be
fore Tltd hlmaelf had turned 
•gainst Moscow.

n itre  Is confirmation in the 
way the wind is blowing for the 
policy Secretary of State Acheson 
once had, of trying to drive wedges 

- between Ruasian and Chinese 
Communisms, before he yielded to 
his critics and courted the danger 
of uniting them by last-ditcli 
Amsrtcan championship of Chlang 
Kal-ahek.

What we can do about this wind, 
now, ia problemaUcal. I t might 
solve 10 many problems for us we 
ought to help it blow. But. if it is 
reaUy blowing, that fact is be
coming apparent a t a moment 
when We ourselves are out of poei- 
tion, baked more definitely to 
Chlaag than we were a year ago, 
more definitely opposed to Chi- 
Mse Communist admittance to the 
United Natloas than we were • 
year ago, and engaged in war It
self with Communist China be
cause we did not know how to 
•top in Koras abort of the pc 
which would produce Chinese 
tarvantion. Our present hope 
to ha Umltad to the hope that 
wind wlU keep blowing, « 
thaugh wa can't do anything

It.

viduals to urg« such a arasuc
policy SB one of immedislc atomic
attack upon Ru.ssia.

iJsenhower. by contrast, is com
ing more and more to stand for 
the mood of hope and confidence 
which should become this nation 
and our world, for the poise which 
can keep us effective in the world 
Instead of demoralised and uncer
tain in the world, for the assump
tion that we are strong enough 
not to have to fight. In this, he is. 
quite obviously, not speaking 
merely from a tabulation of the 
divisions he has under his com
mand In Europe. They in them
selves. to be strictly military 
about it. arc almost nothing. But 
he Is aware, as others do not seem 
capable of being aware, of other 
factors in our ultimate strength, 
and he ia free, as others are not. 
of that blind and unreasoning an*I 
hysterical fear which magnifies 
the power and resources of the po
tential enemy. It is good ws have 
one leader who can preaervs his 
own aanlty, and his own respect 
for the intelligence of the people 
themselves, while he carries out an 
all Important assignment for the 
defense of freedom.

The Unyielding Knot
The split was an unnatural 

operation, but the log parted 
cleanly, except for one knot. That 
threatened to ruin both halves of 
the log. And perhaps the whole 
world fore.sl.

The knot is Kashmir, the dis
puted area left betw'een free In
dia and free Pakistan. Actually, 
after some tragic violence at the 
time of the original spilt, the two 
new nations have managed their 
affairs and relationships not too 
badly. But Kashmir has them both 
In an emotional, rather than a ra
tional. mood. Kashmir has them 
both involved in a taut relation
ship in which reason is difficult. 
It is, in a way, a miniature of the 
world situation. Each side makes 
defensive moves, which the other 
side, in its turn, considers offen
sive in character, so that it makc.s 

I new defensive-offensive moves of 
its own.

The dispute reveals Nehru, the 
passionately dispassionate states
man when it comes to the quarrels 
of other nations, refusing those 
solutions by negotiation and arbi
tration which seem reasonable to 
the outside world. It reveals both 
sides Irresistibly drawn toward the 
fuse which, even they themselves 
can realise, may set off a world 
explosion, for no one knows who 
would be able to keep out of such 
a civil war.

Leaders on both sides'are con
sciously afraid of the fact that 
some Incident or act not even of

A worried young lady Vt*rites 
that for the past two weeks she 
has had a chill followed by fever 
every few days and wonders what | «r women who 
it could be. She arfded that she 
recently returned from a trip to 
South America. Now there are a
lot of poiwlbllltlea, but one of the 
most likely ia malaria—a disease 
which is one of the great scourgM 
of mankind In many parts of the
globe. .

Malaria la an Infection. I t Is 
(tgfited by a particular kind of 
mosquito which first picks up the 
disease by biting someone afflict
ed with It and then deposits It In 
the blood of the next person it 
bites. Without this mosquito, or 
if the mosquito is prevented from 
biting people, new cases of ma
laria will stop. It is this knowl
edge which has made possible the 
almost complete conquest of ma
laria in some parts of the world.

The mosquito can be attacked 
in a lot of ways. It breeds In stag
nant water; this water can be 
drained off or covered with some
thing like kersoene which pre
vents the mosquito from develop 
Ing. Since the discovery of DDT 
anfi other insect poisons, these 
mosquitoes can be killed more 
successfully now than ever before 

If it is not possible to kill all 
the malaria carrying mosquitoc.**. 
they can often be prevented from 
biting. Screens or mosquito nets 
do this Job. though one has to be 
sure that they are tight and you 
are snug Inside by 8undo\\'n when 
the Insecta start biting.

New Type#
There are several kinds of ma

laria and during the last war our 
soldiers, sailors, and marines ran 
into some which were new to us 
and plenty tough ones. If the ma
laria mosquitoes couldn’t be pre
vented from biting as happened 
In the Solomon Island and else- 
V^ere, the next best thing Is treat- 
nTent. For this purpose quinine 
and a chemically prepared drug, 
atabrlne, proved about the most 
useful. Treatment, it is knô ^Tl. 
should be begun aA early m  pos
sible and removal to a good cii-
m.ite also helps.

In the case of the young lad\

tain of IhamMlvaa and ganaraUy 
naurotie,

•nrou can always apot them. 
They navar llatan. They Just talk 
And they run to doctors Ilka mad. 
They usually think the wdkld la 

to the dogs, the people ‘ 
a  mean lo t  They hata aU young

Uuraatai thair

Tha astronomy pro
lacturing.  ̂ .

Profaaaor—I pradlct tha end of
the world In fifty million years. 

Student—How many? 
Profasaor—Fifty million years. 
Student—Oh, I thought you eald 

fifteen million.

Los’ Angeles—(Jn—Are you ner
vous when appearing before an 
audience ? Do your knees ahlvar 
and ahake? Then you are perfect
ly normal, says Dr. 
instructor In speech s t  the Umver-
slty of CallfomU. . .

•Tenseness is natural even m 
people with years of pubUc spew 
ing experience,” he states. The in
structor ouUlned three nilea a  
speaker should follow to 
the trembling and shaking. Tlwy 
are: 1. Use gestures to 
cess energy; 2. Prepare carefully, 
ahd ' 3. Have something to say 
which you want to share wiin
your audience.

Quaint
Chin^ney

Lamps
Reg. $7.60 Polished Brass 
with clear chimneys; 13- 
shades in red or green; 21 
inches tall!

W A T K I N S

the first problem is to find out^  _WIIIa AMrlprom].......'ptlv whether her rhllls and
fever are actually caused by ma
laria. If they are she should get 
to ŵ ork right away on treatment.

Dr. Jordon will ansv'er ques
tions from his readers in •  
rial rolunin once a week, \\atch
for it.

Ruth Millett
tt( arrer Woman” Turned Thirty 
Had Better Think Things Over

This Is for the working woman 
who at age SO or over hasn't 
found a husband. It's good, aen- 
sible advice and it comes from a 
career woman who knows what 
she is talking about. She asks:

'Wish you would write a col
umn for the career woman, or 
rather the woman who works 
from graduation to grave. She is 
going to become ever more com
monplace and she isn't a rarity 
even now.

•Tell her not to let her job be
come her only Interest In life. Job 
and sleep are not enough. If 
there’s no husband by 30. then the 
working woman must (If ahe is to 
remain well-rounded instead of 
becoming neurotic) begin right

Into her lifethen to put eomethlng______
beatdea the Job and a bit of aoclal
life that revolves around that Job, 
and sleep.

“It could be working with chil
dren. It could be stwlylng, learn
ing—becoming an expert on some
thing. The greatest man who

their own Intention may occur, and
1̂

1 «. a

Imprison them* and their peoples 
In the course of tragedy. They 
know the danger of allowing the 
present deadlock to continue. And 
yet, for all this, they continue to 
seem powerless to move out of 
the drama of their own quarrel 
Into the atmosphere of objective 
reason, in which they themselves 
could be sure that force would not 
become their reliance.

These nations are members of 
le ao-calted free world. They arc 

free of outside domination. Tliey 
are loyal members of tha United 
Nations, whose mediator la evtn 
now on the scene. I t vrotild be a 
welcome development, and psr- 
haps a harbinger for the aetUe- 
ment of even larger quarrels in 
the world, to have peace oome
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SEMI-ANNUAL You have time your

SALE selecting your bedroom Watkins
Over 400 Pieces! Croup

Stock O L D  I P S W I C H  M A P L E

I

Old pswich. with its 26 correlated pieces in solid rock maple, lo 
one of Watkins most popular informal Open Stock Colomw ^oups. 
Every piece, including those sketched here, is on sale! Finely con
structed for long lasting enjoyment; popular priced!

$19.95 Dresser Mirror $15.
$72.60 Dresser B ase ..........$
$24.60 Bedside Table ..$ 1 9  
$44.60 Spool Beds . . , .  .$37 
$76.00 Chest of Drawers . .

P

/

t ' Z
Most of the 22 Open Stock 
Groups you’ll see at Watkins 
offer a selection of beds, dress
ers, chest, etc.

Stock S A L E M  M A H O G A N Y

For those who love the favorite old Salent chest

Group is the answer. There are thirteen pieces in the ( ^ n  Stock 
■Plu^tinn. Made of mahogany and gumwood in nch red limsn.

$110 Dresser and Mirror . .J  
$65.00 Poster Beds . . . .$ 5 9  
$92.00 Chest of Drawers $ 7 9 .

• •• •

•  •

.• ••

•«

i

SO L ID  M A H O G A N Y  W O O D B R ID G E
.

$110.00 Chest of Drawefs $95 
$79.00 Pineapple Beds . . .  .$65
$110.00 Dresser Base ----- $95
$26.00 Dresser Mirror $19.95

Woodbridge Group ipbedside cabinet-table, a cheat-on-chest, and
in addition to the four pieces shown . 
pendale design; Johnson wax finish.

• • nine in all. Colonial Chip-

en Stock

A-

I

1 7 0
Variety Calor

Budget Terms w m ii s 'Meutdteite^
1

J

• \

Colonial maide, cherry and 
18tb C e n ta l oiahognny 
many, many vartotfams; 
Provincial, Swiss Tinrolean, 
ern . . and almost endless
tion o f bedroms at Watkins 
68 different groupal >

hi ■fv

T o  P ic k  T ow n’s
Q ueen”  E n try

W ill Be Selected 
C igar Festival 
E nd  o f  T his M ont

li

Thomas J. Hackett chairman of 
tha Manchester Cigar Harvest 
Festival committee announcea 
that Manchester's candidate for 
Cigar Harvest Festival Queen 
wHl be selected by August 31.

All organizations, groups and 
individuals are asked to submit 
their entries. All candidates must 
be residents of the town of Man- 
Chester and not be engaged in pro- 
fessional modeling.

The winner wlU be selected not 
only for her beauty but also for a 
pleasant and attractive person
ality.

The winner of the local contest 
will be awarded valuable gifts do
nated by the merchants of Kan- 

’ Chester. The local winner will be 
i featured on Manchester’s beautl- 
. ful float. She wUl then compete 

with other community queens for 
the tlUe of O gar Valley Harvest 
Festival Queen.

The Cigar Valley Harvest Fes- 
V tival Queen will have the honor of 

being publicized throughout the 
, valley and nation. After being in? 
, troduced aa the reigning personal

ity in the Connecticut Valley To- 
I bMCo Associates • Exhibit a t the 

Eastern States Exposition in 
. Springfield. She will go by plane 
j to Amsterdam, Holland, with a 
i companion of her own choice, 

where she will represent the Con
necticut Valley Tobacco Associ
ates a t the World Tobacco Cfin- 
gress for one week. From there 
ahe will travel to Paris to spend 
a few days; thence back to the 
United States. Many awards wlU 
be bestowed upon her and much

introduced. A survey earlier Jiis 
year showed th a t’most doctors, by 
1951, gave her credit for a “vir
tual revolution” in the treatment 
of polio, but still disagreed with 
her concept of the disease.

Bears No Oradge
The Australian Sister (an 

Australian Army medical title) 
teaches that polio can strike any 
muscle or organ of the body. Most 
doctors think it is confined to the 
central nervous system.

Despite this differgnee, the As
sociated Press Bur\*ey showed, 
most doctors said she had spurred 
the medical profession into much 
greater use of methods designed to 
prevent crippling of polio victims.

*T bear no grude against the 
doctors who know nothing of my 
discoveries,” she said today. “I 
have fought for 40 years to make 
my discoveries known and I wilt 
fight on until 1 die.

low er Show 
P rize  W in n er

«
M^8. W . W . E cHb o f  

T his Tovin H onored 
At H artfo n l Exhibit

big parade heard Instructions 
from East German Communist 
Boas Walter Ulbrlcht to sabotage 
western defenses by “all manner 
of strikes” in West Germany. He 
told them there would be ulti
mate ruin for. West Germany if it 
rearmed.

Organisers of the Communists' 
“World Peace Festival” immedi
ately began moving hordes of re-

Local Stocks
Quotiitlotia furalabed By 

to b u n i B MIddlebrook, IndC 
> . 1:00 P. M. Prtcea 

Beak Stecka
Bid Asked

First National Bank

O bserve Signs
S chendel SaVs

Charge Wife
With Murder

(CoattBued from Page Oae)

bllcity wlU be directed toward
ler and the Connecticut Valley.

Sister Kenny
Incurably D1

i fraas Page Oae

my own relaUvea and the
people among whom 1 made my 
dlBxnrerlea on iltUI,p o h o m ^
want to end my days a t home.

Lores America
Her Journey to the United 

States is eased by the fact that 
the American Congress, in a spe
cial bill, granted her “the free
dom of too UntUd SUtes.” She 
la the second peraon to history to 
gain this dlstmction which allows 
her to travel back and forth with
out passport or Immigration for- 
maUtica. The first was Gen. La
fayette who won the right for his 
aervioea In helping the American 
colonists gah. their independence 
from England In the 18th century.

•T have an abiding and deep 
love for America and the Amerl- 
cans.” Miss Kenny said, “and it 
haa been through American 
frtanda that I was able to return to Australia and now go to the 
Copenhagen conference."

Miss Kenny lived in the United 
States from IWO until February 
of this year when ahe returned to 
har old home in Toowoomba,

The noted nurse will present a 
manuacrlpt on her controversial 
concept and treatment of polio to 
the American Medical association 
while in the United States.*

Miss Kenny’s theories and treat
ment of polio threw U. 8. medical 
alrelea into an uproar when first.

Aiways a Top 
Favorite

a sanity teat for the wife, but there 
was no indication yet whether a 
psychiatrist had examined the 
black-haired woman.

Mrs. Chevallier, a handsome wo
man in her late thirties, called po
lice to her home and was quoted 
by them as announcing: “I have 
Just killed by husband." Investiga
tors said she told him she and 
Chevallier had quarrelled, as they 
often had before, about his fre
quent absences from~home on po
litical business. She said that 
when he told her he wanted a di
vorce. she shot him five times. >

Premier Pleven was reportedly 
deeply shocked by the news of 
the death of Chevallier. World 
War II hero. Mayor of Orleans 
and a deputy in the National As
sembly—a man with a promising 
political future.

TTie body waa taken to a private 
hoapltal for autopsy, and later was 
to lie in state in the Orleana mu
nicipal offices. The filheral will 
be Thursday.

Mrs. Gbevallier, mother of two 
boys, aged eight and four, waa 
taken to an Orleans prison cell 
after the formal charge waa filed. 
Police said she told them she had 
bought the pistol a few days ago 
and used it a t the height of the 
furious argument over her hus
band’s mention of divorce.

OaUed PoUoe
She then called police headquar

ters and asked the officer in 
charge to come to ‘ the couple’s 
modest apartiaent. When Commis- 
salre Antoine Gazano went there, 
he said ahe let him la with the 
teaxful announcement "I have Just 
shot zny husband."

Chevallier, who served aa ma3ror 
of war-devastated Orleans, was a 
physician in private life. Yvonne, 
who. friends said, was In her late 
thirties, was a former midwife.

Associates said the couple had 
been on the outs for aome time 
and that she rarely accompanied 
him on (il* frequent trips to Paris 
made necessary because he was a 
deputy in the National Aseembly 
(Loi/̂ ’er House of Parliament).

Hiey said that a few day* ago 
Mrs. Chevallier bought a small 
revolver and asked permission to 
carry it on the grounds her hus
band had dangerous enemies.

The ChevaUlers were married 
while he was an interne at the 
Orlens hospital.

Chevallier wa* a  member of 
two constituent assemblies that 
drew up the Constitution of the 
Fourth FYench Republic. He ŵ as 
parliamentary le a ^ r  of Pleven’s 
own small political party — the 
Democrtlc and Socialist Union of 
the Resistance (U.D.8.R.). It waa 
he who introduced the motion to 
confirm Pleven as Premier.

Mrs. W. Wf Eells, past president
of tha Manchester Garden Club,
who is well known in tjila area for
her skill In flower arranging and
lectures on floriculture, was one 
of the prize winners at the 26th 
annual gladiolus exhibit a t Radio 
Center, Hartford. Saturday and
yesterday., Mr** Eells en te r^  two
artistic arrangements, one of 
Ethel Cole pink glads in a round, 
gray green container, with a bas<* 
of oaladium leaves; and another 
of all yellow glads in a boat
shaped container, green with a 
light shade of green on the Inside.

There were a number of beau
tiful and novel arrangements in 
pottery, driftwood and baskets, 
some not in competition. A Joke 
exhibit, entiUed "The Thing", wss 
a slender stalk which resembled 
a genuine glad stem with all the 
blosaoma picked off. However, it 
was seven feet tall, and while two 
gladiolus adorned the tip, many 
doubted whether it was genuine.

New York, New Jersey and 
Massachusetts Gladiolus societies 
cooperated in this show, which 
was easily the finest ever staged 
by the Connecticut society. There 
were a large number of compli
mentary exhibits by florists and 
commercial growers, and hundreds 
of mecimens of the new varieties, 
seedlings and miniature gladiolus. 
The latter are becoming very pop
ular for decoration in homes and 
for corsages. Many were encased 
in cellophane. One Hatick, Mass., 
grower arranged his exhibit in 
the shape of a large artist's 
palette. Cofsages of vari-colored 
flowers and ribbons were ar
ranged all around the edge and in 
the thumb hole were several spikes 
of lavender liatrls, sometimes 
called Kansas Gay Feather, repre
senting brushes.

Visitor* a t tha show lea rn ^  
that both the North American 
Gladiolus Council and the Ganlen 
Magazine some years ago ap
proved "glad-l-o-lus" for both

and girls Ifito th* city as the sec
ond week of the “Hate America*' 
jamboree got under way.

- Mass Hysteria
Tliey will have a  hard time, 

however, matching the pitch of 
mass hysteria reached in yester
day's demonstration.

From early in the morning until 
late In the aftemon seemingly 
endless waves of blue-shirted kids 
shouting “Long Ll%'e Stalin" and 
“Ami* (Americans) go home" 
marched past the reviewing stand 
in Marx-Engels Plats.

*rhere were at least a million 
boys and glrla In the parade and 
the Reda claimad 600,00 more 
cheered from the atdelinea. West
ern authorities thought this latter 
figure exaggerated

(Jnce past the reviewing stand, 
where East Germany’s ^m m un-
ist President Wilhelm Pieck, Pre
mier Otto Orotewohl, Ulbrtght and 
their Ruasian guests took the 
friendship ■ a 1 u t  e,” observers 
noted that the kids' enthusiasm 
collapsed.

Breaking ranks, they literally 
dropped out of line and fell aaleep 
on the ground. Some of the march
ers were only six years old.

Their wearisome was under
standable since thousands were 
brought • in overnight—without 
sleep—to swell the ranks of thr 
marchers. Even tho.se who had 
been in Berlin for other “peace" 
activitiea were routed out of their 
tents and attics before dawn to 
line up for the parade. Few of 
them had anything to eat.

of Manchester 33 $8
Hut Uoru National

Bank and Trust .. 27 ̂ 294
llafUord Conn. Trust 72 76
M anchestcr Trust. . . 57
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............. 60 64
Fire Insurance Oampaalea

Aetna Fire ............... 55 S 584
Hartford F i r e .......... 135 140
National Fire .......... 60 62 i
Phoenix .................... 82 86

Lite sod InOenuUty Ins. Oea.
Aetna Casualty . . . . 94 98
Aetna Life ............... 78 82
Conn. General ......... 127 131

j Hartford Steam Boll. 34 37
Travelers ................. 570 590

Piihllo 1) untie*
Conn, ulght. Power.. 1 4 \ 164Conn. Power ........... 36^ 384Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 45 474Hartford Gas Co. . . . 35 37
So. New England

Tel— .....a........ 3 l!i 334
Manufacturing Companies

Am. Hardware ........ 194 214Arrow Hart and Heg. 56 59
Asso. Spring ........... 34 37
Bristol B ra ss ........... 15 17Collins ...................... 190 210
Em-Hart .................. 75 81
Fafnlr Bearing ........ 40 43
Hart a  Cooley ........ 43 46
Landers. Frary, Cirk. 254 27'i
New Brit. Much. Co. 404 424North and Judd .... 274 30 4Rus.sell Mfg............... 17'a 194*
Stanley Work.s com. 54 4 57 4
Torrington ............... 3.3 35
Terry Steam ........... 90 98
Union Mfg... 19 22
U. S. Envelope Coni. 78 85
U. S. Envelope Pfd. 70
Veedcr-Root .. 38 41

The above quotations are not to

Six* P e r t^ent o f Driver* 
In  Fatal CraRhes Ig* 
no red  TVaffic Signal*

FamUlea
i-c î^pmoNiD ■' \

irova
lure of

A word to the wise apparent
ly doesn’t mean as much as com
monly BUpposed!"

Chief Herman O. Schendel 
made this point today in einpna- 
aizing the regularity \v.'.*» w hdi 
many motorists and padcstriana

Fuaeral Home
u arm Heather sad largely attoadai

services.
Amhutence flervie* Available

any boor -day or alglit*

C o u rt Cases
Judge John S. G. Rottner fined

Wolcott T. Hitchcock, 43, of 520
Mala atrMt, WoUkendeld, |100
in Town Court this morning for 
violation of the liquor law. He 
remitted $50. He also sentenced

be construed aa actual markets, 
but are approxlm^e markets.

them in the form of traffic signs 
and algnata.

•Tn 1949." Chief Bchendel said, 
“six per cent of the drivers In
volved in a fatal traffic accident 
had ignored a sign, signal or traf
fic officer."

In all, he aald, 57 per cent of the 
drivera In fatal accldenta In 1949 
were reported as violating a traf
fic law at the time.

“Some of these laws were clear
ly expressed on signs and slg- 
nals,'* Chief Schendel aald. “but 
were, obviously, dlsregardeil by 
th* very people they were de
signed to protect."

Alarm traffic safety offlclala 
over the high death toll among 
drivers and pedestrians was cited 
by the Manchester Police depart
ment for tHls month’a emphasis 
on the importance of “Signs of 
Life.”

• The ‘Signs of Life,"' he said, 
“are all rrgulator>* and advisory 
traffic signs and signals erected 
for 'he protection of all of us. Too 
often, though, they are interpret
ed by drivers and walkers as some 
form of official persecution."

Nation-wide, this August pro
gram, Chief Schendel said, is being 
sponsored by tlie National Safety 
Council. In Manchester the local 
work la being coordinated with the 
national program by tha Man- 

Police department.
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Thrihy Bigelow

Ecuador (Ihartfos
Peru Aggression

(ODattooed from Fag* One)

Hitchcock to 30 days In jail, sen-
singular and plural, with accent 1 t«iice to be suspended. The ae
on th» inatMd nf 'riadioli." cused WSS arrested for selling to

construction workers wKhout a

‘Sick' Crews End
N. Y. Ferry Tie-Up

(OoBttnued from Pago One)
daily for shipping or other pur
poses. *

Throngs of islanders milled 
about the ferry house as the 
morning rush hour got underway.

The two ferries, carrying from 
2.000 to 3,000 passengers each on 
the half-hour run to the sky- 
scrapered battery, could handle 
about 9,000 commuters an hour.

The pressure was relieved 
aomeH'hat when another ferry 
line, which operates a much 
smaller type ferry from Staten 
Island to Brooklyn, placed seven 
small craft In service.

Commuters taking this line 
boarded subways in Brooklyn to 
complete their trip to Manhattan.

Other drove automobiles by 
bridge to Bayonne. N. J., and 
thence Into New York.

Bridge traffic was reported 
three times as great as normal.

The Manhattan ferry line I* 
city-operated. Most of the crew
men are represented by the Marine 
and Aviation Local 373, Govern
ment and Civic Employes Organiz
inĝ  committee.

Pineapple
Perfection

This is not a atrlke," said Peter 
Roblnspn, the local's first vice 
president. •The man are Just sick 
—alck of the budget director giv
ing them the run-around."

The union called a meeting for 
this morning.

vendor's license in violation of the 
liquor law. Hitchcock was repre- 
fented by the law firm of Intrai^ia. 
Intravia and Intravia of Hartford.

Richard A. Keefe, 18, of Hebron, 
waa fined $25 for reckless driving.

Kermlt K. Stone of Putnam wa* 
fined $11 for violation of rules of 
the road.

William J. Kodes, 18, of 37 Ed
ward street, was fined $5 for fail
ure to stop at a stop sign.

Mrs. Betty R. McNamara, 33, 
of 40 Durkin street, was fined 
for evading reaponslbnity ami re
ceived a suspended sentence for 
failure to carry registration for 
a motor vehicle.

Paul F. Nedwied. 25, of South 
WllHngton, waa fined $11 for vio
lation of rules of the road.

Dominick DeSianto. 58. of Wil- 
llmajitlc, v.'as fined $15 for viola
tion of rules of the road and $5 
for failure to sign hU operator's 
license.

Veriato F. Nolva. 20, of 284 
Park street, Hartford, was fined 
$10 for violation of rules of the 
road, $21 for Speeding, and receiv
ed a suspended aenlence for fail
ure to si^n hla operator's license.

Wlllaixl H. Begley. 81, of 48 
Bunco driva, received a suspended 
sentence for speedl|ig.

Assistant Prosecutor David 
Keith recomended continuances of 
the following cases: Marcel P. 
Jobert, 50, 722 Center street, to 
Monday, August 20, impersonat-

assertlng that drunken Ecua
dorean troops had aoiiched off the 
clashes by firing on Peruvian out
posts in the Chlnchipe area).

Last night's Foreign Office com
munique said Peru haa been able 
to occupy a large part of the dis
puted territory only by use of 
force. It asserted that Peruvian 
President Manuel Odria admitted 
this on Feb. 24, 1950, when he 
said "Thanka to the victory oif our 
arms, Peru has liquidated a secu
lar problem of limits."

The communique was a reply to 
one issued Saturday by Odria 
winch said Peru would not permit

Th« Notion's Post In Rvgs and Corpnts
WE DELIVER

Connecticut CARPET Company
B eale Iran

r n o m  RABTroBD OPKN DAILY BAT.

New Britain Man
Held In South

J

Temperancevllle, Va.. August 
13— —A New Britain, Conn., 
man met death near this town 
Friday night In an automobile 
collision which also claimed the 
life of another New Englander.

Police Identified the New Brit
ain man as William Francis 
Brady, 25,. of 26 Henry street 
while the other was Robe;*t L. 
Lampear, 20, of Westerly, R. I. 
Brady was a sailor aboard the 
USB Megare.

• \

the odds are 49 to 1 in your fdvor

BS Korean Ctoinaltte*

Washington, Aug. 13— The 
Defense department today Iden- 

... tlfied 83 aditlonal U. S. casualties 
*]**’^" " In Korean flthtln*.Ecuador rejecteddisputed area, 

that stand.
The Foreign Office said aerial 

maps have shown there was a geo
graphical error in the 1942 Rio de 
Janeiro protocol which fixed the 
border line now In effect.

The communique added that Ec
uador is confident ahe has he co
operation of the four countries 
which are the guarantora of the 
protocol Argentina, Brazil, Chile 
and the United States.

List No. 375 contained the
names of 18 killed, 46 wounded. 11 
Injured and eight missing In ac
tion.

OhM HIGH'SPEED R«Rtf Is

M siu n c -<
Supplies Pulpits
In Three (Jiiirelies

UHIRNIK

ing an officer and breach of peace, 
relc

Reich Red Chiefs

eaaed under $100 bond; Ekiwin 
R. C3iandler, 20, of 107 Larrabee 
street. Blast Hartford, continued 
to Monday, August 20, reckless 
driving; Norman R. Williams, 17, 
of 21 Griffin road, continued un- 

wv •* w o  ! •  Wednasday, driving without aHail Io0 Stalin license and operating an unregis-aacaaa m vehicle; Seymour
Ampole, 33, of New York City, 
continued until Monday, August 
20, speeding, passing on the right; 
Warren E. Smith, 86, Belleville, 
New Jersey, to Monday, August 
to, speeding, released under $35 
bond.

Also, Anthony Urlano, 103 Con-

(Continued from Page One)
and-white obviously amazed the 
Iron Curtain youngsters.

Drab Outlook
Against such competition, the 

Communist World Youth Festival,
>j / conttnuliiK for another weak in i grew etreet, driving while under

Irao

Rev. Willard McLaughlin of the 
North Methodist church who la 
supplying during August at the 
early Sunday services for both 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar of the South 
Methodist church, and Rev. La- 
land O. Hunt at the Second Con- 
gregaUonal church used as his 
subject at both churches yester
day, “A Chilly Night,” with em- 
phasis on Peter’s denial of Christ.

Organist William L. Brown ac
companied the soloist, Mrs. George 
Shedd of Bolton, who sang ''Grate
ful Am I" by Care Roma. Sunday, 
August. 5, Gerald Chappell was 
the soloist.

Mr. McLaughlin directed atten
tion to the beautiful white gladi
olus Which were in memory of 
Mark Hanna, and paid tribute to 
Mr. Hanna, who was present at 
the service the Sunday previous 
and who died suddenly Monday 
morning, August 6.

WiMD you ouBtr Sondtah torturo Irom 
M in. »nd oeho. of rhoumotinn. nw rltl. 
u d  lum bM o-fub on M ^u^ol.1 You
n n  ,M lo»«,lotl It« powwful
in , modleotloB to  to work
now blood to iwoop »w«y painful
locallMd confoation and aooth. ••rooty
norva .ndinfa. That'a
Muaterole brlags such speedy, loaf-
lasting relWl y  

If pain is la la n a ^ b u y  Extra Btroag
Mustarola. At say dregstora.

MUSTEROLb

RecvmT, a study was mad# to detorelae tba 
state of health and welLbeing of 78 diabetica who had been 
placed on a diet and Insulin twenty years before. Previous 
to Dr. Banting's dtsoovary of Insulin in 1922, thair chance 
of sufrival for nor* than two or three years would hare 
been flight.

It was found that 77 of tha 78, or 98 percent, were alive 
and living active, useful lives.!

Diabetea cannot be oureS, but seJentiAo ■■nsgiaiint 
under the direction of a phyiidan givea comfort and hap
piness to people who are otherwiae without hope. Do not 
J>e mifled by claims for fo-rallnl diabetic cures. There is 
hut one safe treatment, and it is thoroughly understood 
by your phyaictan.

We maintain complete stocks of diabetic supplies. suIn 
Ject to your doctor's ipecificationi.

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN ST. — TELEPHONE 5321

The Medical Pharmacy
340 MAIN ST. — TELEPHONE 3524

a

East Berlin, looked even drabber. 
Communist managers were keep
ing it going with “cultural pro
grams” ranging all the way from 
concerts to circuses, but many 
Red youngsters preferred to gaze
Into the well stocked shop wln-

dc

P.

4

By Sue Ba taeii
A winner every time in a wall 

dressed wardrobe—aoftly tailored

2517
By MnL Anna Cabot 

This pineapple dolly will
two piec^ ̂ dreaa that goea every- sparkle and freahneaa to
plaee with aaaurance. This one haa I room. The ever-popular motif la 
a flattering neckline, abort or long I worked up in a piece measuring 12
aleevaa inches and ia attractive in either

Pattern No. 8620 is a aew-rite white or ecru.
perforated pattern for aisea 82, 34, I Pattern No. 2517 contains com
36, SB, 40. 42. 44. 46. Siae 84, abort plete crocheting inatructions, ma
aleeva, yards of SBylheb. terial requlrementa, stitchreqi

For this pattern, aend SOc in I Uona and finishing directions.

dowa and taste the forbidden de- 
liclouanesa of free meals being 
dealt out in West Berlin.

West Berlin official* estimated 
that during the first week "of the 
festival some 500.000 Commu
nist youths visited the West, de
spite the vigilance of Red police 
guards. Of these, 250.000 were 
served free hot meal* to pad out 
the slim diet they got at their 
East Berlin festival kitchens. Offi
cial deporU said 1,590 youths 
•akad about political refuge in the 
Weat, but only about 50 were ac
cepted. Western policy was to 
aend them back acroaa the border 
if the youngsters could get there 
safely.

Peek lliroagh Curtain
Ernst Reuter, mayor of West 

Berlin, said the Red youth feeti- 
-val was “a great success for the 
free world." Some observers here 
said the festival had given the 
Communists such a  Jolt that East 
Berlin would not be chosen for 
such a role again. I t waa too easy 
for the kids to get a look a t the 
other side of the curtain. 

Communist youths leaving their

the influenc^e of liquors or drugs, 
continued uhtll Friday, being held 
in lieu of $200 bond; Robert C. 
Oargan, 40,. of South Coventry, 
continued until Wednesday, evad
ing responsibility and driving 
while license Wa* under suspen- 
rion, released under $200 bond; 
Russell Weigold, 34, of Rockville, 
continued to Wednesday, speed
ing; Harfy Ross, 42. of 28 Scar
borough road, continued until 
Monday. August 20, reckless driv
ing; and Jean Sienda, 32, of North 
Elm street, continued to Wednes
day, charge of intoxication.

*s DIvoro* Must WaH

•The National Geographic Socie
ty  says Indiana made the first 
brooms used by American house- 
wivea.

Cuernavaca. Mexico. Aug. 13— 
—Dime store helrea.<i Barbara Hut
ton must remain s Princess—at 
least until Aug. 27.

Federal Judge Alfredo Oiullen 
on Saturday suspended her divorce 
from Lithuanian Prince Igor Tou- 
betzkoy until that date. The court 
will grant a hearing at that time 
toi test whether the decree violatea 
the Mexican constitution because 
Miss Hutton lived in Mexico only 
a month.

Troubetzkoy. the helre^ ŝ’ fourth 
husband, is fighting the divorce 
on the ground that she never estab- 
Uahed residence in Mexico.

BUY NOW FOR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

JUST i

BOYS' ALL W O O L

TW EED  SU ITS
VALUES TO $22.98

AUTOM ATIC WASHER $10.98
WHILE
THEY

coins, your name, address, alse de- I Send 25c in coins, your name,
sired, and the Pattern Number to I address and the t>attem numberM t
Bue Burnett (The Jianebester Eve- I to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
ning Herald) 1100 Ava« Amerieaat I Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameii*
New York I t ,  r .  T.

The FaU and Wtntar laaua a t
cas. New Tork 19, N. T. 

N e^ew ork  thna-^Anne Oabot'a
Faahloa la Just what yoa*ve haan I Ug album la here. Dozens of fas- 
waiting for*-a complete guide Jn I dnating designs, gifts, decorations
planning a wearable >yardrobe for I and special features . . . .  Plus 4 
A new season! Gift patterns print-1 gift patterns and directions. 25
edlnM a. 25 6$nta»

\
cents.

MR4MHNJD
FOR rO « R  8B O m !f o  

COMFORT
Arllrar Drag Stores

HEADQUARTERS
Last!

Authorized Dealar and Service Agent on
Sizes I  to
and 32 to 38

BLACKSTONE Wonderful Suits for the Moneyl

HOTPOINT
ABC-O-MATIC

ABC APPLIANCE CO
21 MAPLE STREET PHONE 2-1575

HENS SHOP

1 4 .

I '  J
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Were Victims of Rotten Luck Casey Stengel Moans
.'O'

Called Fabulous Luck
Yankees Runs Out

^  P W U d e ll^  aU pl^y^’on^he sam*
j » e i UGd fabulous luclc ^  rtt#m ' field with the tame dimentlona. We T o ^ a n k e e .  ran out on ,^ h y

{ ’' T i l l e r  CM y Stengel and hi. d ^ ’t the other club, have luck,
American S!!SSin.^"*n'ufJ t ’ll you why. Becauae th ^

%%, game to time. It - a.-  ' Af^n’t  have playeri like Babegame_ of , d dn t  Mye p y

New York trailed ^ ,, , 
i  came to bat in the first half of the

ssecona game AfhimtirM i Ruth L»ou Gehrig, Joe uiMagg*"*
J i T S  I K i j  «

other cltibt worry a Utile when 
they tee the Yankees and they 
make a few bad plays. Then we 
exploit them. If that's luck, give 
me more of It.”

2 eighth. They already **?*
• m U  game P-5 and dropped into
i  second place behind the pace set- 
f ting Cleveland Indiana. Stengel 
C- oe^ed this game in the worst way.

A victory left New York half a 
 ̂ game behind Cleveland. A defeat 
.m ean trailing the Indians by IH 
.■games (w'hich is where they • sre

today.)
So, In typical Yankee sty.ie, the 

' Bronx Bombers scored five runs to 
- take a 9 to 7 lead However— 

The SUte of Pennsylvania has 
. a law that prohiblU baseball 
: games from being continued after 

5:59 p. m. (EST) on Sundays. 
< When the Yankees started their
* big inning there were 23 minutes 
' to pixy- ^ e n  they finished it was

The Athletics couldn't bat; 
the game was called, the score re- 

c a r tin g  back to the end of the sev- 
y*>an innings, 7-4. The A's won the
J ball game.
*. Under American League rules 
%ihe game was over when time ran 
.« u t Had it been a National League 
ygame ,the two teams would have 
to finish the game the next time 

' ‘they met.
e.r Conceivably, this curfew could 

ft«ost the Yanks a pennant.
^  A half game In a tight race 
<«A«ould mean the difference when 
WbWofld Series time rolls around tn 
*:dOctober.
•' How did Stengel Uke this tough 
break?

**We played the game under the 
rules of the American League. The 

v̂pî xmplrea will make their' report 
and that's that. We did all we 

S  could. We scored five runs and

» took the lead. Then up comes that 
law.”

S  Just a caae of the Tanks' run- 
5  Biog 'OUt of hick. Stengel doesn't 
r  think so.

Spoits Schedule
Monday. August 18 

PAW vs. Ridges-Oval at 6.
St, Bridget’s  vs. Center Congos

—Robertson at 5. i
Red Sox vs. Dodgers—Memorial

at 6.Dye A Finish vs. Auxiliary —
Memorial at 6.

Tufwday, August 14
Yanks vs. Cards—Memorial at

6. Dye A Finish vs. Indies—Memo
rial at 6.

North Methodists vs. South 
Methodists—Robertson at «. 

tVednesday, August 16 
Ridges vs. Silk City, A—Oval. 
Broad Goods vs. Pioneer. 6—Me

morial.
Second Congoa vs. Army. 

Robertson.
Thursday, Auguat 16 

Cards vs. Dodgers, 5—Memorial 
Friday, Auguat 17

BA's vs. Hamilton, 6—Oval. 
Zions vs. St. James, 6—Robert

son.

Hogan Winner
In TAM World

■» _____ ^

Celebrates 39th Birth
day—$12,500  Present; 
Duplicates Open Feat
Chlckgo, Aug. 13—<C) —Uttle 

Ben Hogan, the man who dodged 
a rendexvous with death two 
years ago. today celebrated his 
39th birthday with a 112.500 pres- 
ent as "world" tourney champion 
and recognition as the game’s 
greatest stretch-drive player.

Hogan yesterday virtually dupli
cated his heroic victory finish in 
the U. S. Open last mid-June as 
he erased a five-stroke deficit on 
the final round to win by three 
taps at 15-under-par 273 in the 
$50,000 ‘‘World’’ at Tam O’Shan- 
ter’s gaily bedecked course.

Ben’s roaring, slx-under-par 66 
demoralUed his good fairways 
friend. Jimmy Demaret—the stobt 
54-hole leader—who floundered to 
a closing 74 for second-place 276 
and a $7,500 prixe.

Much has been said about the 
ability of Hogan to come back 
after the 1949 highway smash-up 
that nearly claimed his life.

But even more anoaxing is his 
killer form on a selective basis, a 
contradiction to experts who claim 
golfers must play week-after-week 
to stay a t top form. He said yes
terday he plans no further tour
ney activity until the Masters next 
April.

Hogan has played in only six 
major tourneys this year, winning 
the M asters the U. 3. Open and 
the World. He tied for fourth in 
the Colonial, withdrew from the 
Phoenix Open, and tied for sixth 
In the Greenbiiar Pro-Amateur 
which the P.G.A. does not count 
in its money winnings.

Ben’s “World” triumph raised

IPAL Defeate 
Bankers 14-9

Locals Blow 8  to 1 Lead 
And Drop Out of Top 

' Place in Standings
The Beat Hartford P.A.U 

trounced the Manchester First
National Bank at Martin Field 
yesterday, 14-9. The loaa knocked
the locale out of friat place. The 
Bank had been In first place since
June 2nd. The East Hartford 
Board of Trade takes over the 
league leadership wdth an 8*5 rec
ord. The locals have a 7-5 record, 
having played one game less than 
the new league leaders.'

Both the Board of Trade and the 
First National Bank havt been in* 
vited to play in the A.L.L. Tourna
ment in West Hartford. The tour
nament will get underway Tues
day night with the above men
tioned teams opposing each other. 
Game time is 5:80.

East Hsrifard Fal U4I
AB R H PO A B

Indians Pull
As Yanks Drop Pair,

Philly Cnrfew Ruling 
Wipes Out Yanks* Lead 
And Gives A*s W in; 
Dodgers Beat Braves

By Joe Relchler
Aaaodated Preaa Sports Writer
Cleveland's Indians stood alone

atop the American League to^ay,
enjoying a gsme and a half lead
over the New York Yankees—and
all along the circuit they were
whispering "poetic justice."

That's not what Manager Casey 
Stengel of the Yankees believes, 
though.

"We were the victims of rotten 
luck,” he said; "Nothing more.”

leas than three innings. Jack K 
mer was charged writh the seconc 

ame loss. Bob Hooper and Bobb 
hants were the wrinners.
Mike Garcia chalked up his 16t 

victory fpr the Indians, who rak 
four White Sox pitchers for 1 
hits including home runs by Larr 
Doby, Bobby Avila and Ra 
Boone. Dale Mitchell got three o 
Cleveland's hits to stretch his co 
secutlve hitting streak through 2 
games.

Ray Scarborough and Wt 
Wight, principals in the Red So 
White Sox winter trade, teame 
up for the first time this seaso 
to give Boston its double wit 
Each permitted eight hits. Scat 
borough won his ninth and Wigb 
his fifth.

Jim McDonald, St. rooki'
wras within two outa of pitchii^

Dmmln Cooper of WUIIanwport, I* Uiaed by hla moUier, Mra. 
William Cooper, after he won the lOSl 8oap Box Derbv ehnmplon- 
ahlp at Derby Downs, Akron, O., An*. IS. His father, WHUam Cooper, 
watches a t left. (AP Wlrephoto)#
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Longo, M 
Hutt. lb. p 
Oelsn, 2b, rf .., 
Molumphy. p. 3b 
Brewer, rf, p 
AnAstaslE, c 
VecETODe, 8b ••••••••,■
Kypree, If 
ChEves. cf
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Campaaella Homers Twi
Roy Campanella helped BrooV 

lyn’a Don Newcombe register 
16th triumph, blasting a pair t 
homers to drive in five mns. Th(

ToIeIi  ..................... 82 14 13 31 $ 8
rirri NEHoaml Beak <f>

AB R H PO A E

Major LMfue Flavor
*nie only knowm former major 

league player connected with a 
Twilight League baseball team 
this season Is Johnny Roser of 
Pratt and Whitney, Roser, coach

Stiver. EE 
Buckley, c . 
Vlttoer, 3b. p 
TEylor. rf. 3b 
IrlEh. p, rf . 
Wojclk. 3b. 3b . 
Jonee, If-p ....
StErtn. cf ......
Hedlund. lb 
E-SecEvich.
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ToUU 33 9 11 18 4 4
Sunday's Stars

Batting: Roy C a m p a n e l l a ,
Dodgers—hammered two homers,.  ̂ j
his 23rd and 24th of season, and his earnings to $20,400, second
drive In flve'runs to lead Brook- only to Uoyd Mangrura. who leads -nent
lyn to a 7-2 victory over the Bos- at the moment with $21,078 in 19 of the pace-setting Airmen, spent

114 years in organised baseball.
______^ __  __  _ used The Brown-haired mentor was

—surrendered only four hits and I only 26 putts on his devastating I with the Bo.ston Braves In 1922.
ton Braves.

Pitching: Mike Garcia. Indians
tournaments.

The steel-nerved Hogan

Joe Boley. Elarnshaw and Boley 
later played for years with Con
nie Mack's Philadelphia Athletics 

There was a highlight in Roseris 
career with Baltimore. A tailor, an 
ardent supporter of the Orioles, 
offered a suit for every Oriole
homer hit between rightcenter I Lungo. Hutt. Crelan: two-bEse

Stengel was referring to yester- shutout. Doubles by Ororge 
day's second game 7-4 loss to the and Vic WerU, tied the acor< 
Athletics in Philadelphia. The A'a a  walk and an error precede 
also won the opener, 9-6, to sweep Evers' game-winning h it  Bo] 
the doubleheader from New York, cain was the winner.
The double loss, coupled with 
Clevelond's triumph oyer the Chi
cago White Sox, for their tenth 
straight win, snapped the Yan- 
kees-Indians first place tie.

Stengel had a point, too. His oaYankees actually had a 9-7 lead homers Nos. 23 and 24.
following a five-run rally in the Monte Irvin and Bobby ThompI
top of the eighth when play was son drove In all New York's
halted and the score reverted back in the Giants' double win. Irv
to the seventh Inning. Pennsylva- homered with two out In the fir;
nia has a Sunday 6:00 p .m . game to offset a 2-0 deficit. Thon
(est) curfew low. Since the Ath- «on doubled In two runs in U
letics did not bat in their half of nightcap after Philadelphia h j
the eighth, the Yankees' five runs taken a 1-0 lead. Sal Maglie w<
were wiped off the records. That 5,̂ *
made the A's the winners. "

The Yankees* sorry plight
brought to mind a game played 
between the Yankees and Chicago 
in New York July 27. The Yan
kees led, 3-1, as the White Sox

P.A.L.............................  Old MO i-14  I went to bat in the ninth. Chicago
Runs batted tn. Brewer 8. Molumphy 

3. SUrin 3. Irlah 3. Taylor. Wojclk.

a^Batted for Hedlund In 7th. 
l̂ank 501 301 9

__  Cleveland defeated the Chicago
" i haar that In every major White Sox, 7-1.

registered his •*133-33 closing round. Demaret, who
had been one of the first to visit

At 50. Johnny proved he can 
..w, __________ — ____  "till lace a ball when he appeared
HbgM *ii” the"'h()8pui'if'ter hl» |w lth the Airmen

.  a t  your Authorized Lincoln'Mercury D ea le r

TAKE Sr 18 MONTHS TO PAY

1949 accident, putted Uke a duffer, 
requiring 36 laps on the greens.

Deadlocked for third at 277 were 
Pete Cooper and the top finisher 
among 10 foreign delegates. South 
Africa's Bobby Locke, who each 
pocketed $2,750.

A stroke behind at 278 and net
ting $2,100 each were Lawson Lit
tle and Clayton Heafner, the latter 
slowing to a closing 73 after trail
ing Demaret by only three strokes 
at the three-quarters mark.

Sammy Snead, who has done 
Uttle since winning the National 
PGA tourney this year, was dead
locked with U ojd Mangrum at 
280, worth $1,650 to each.

Top amateur among the 10 
almon-pures who played along with 
64 pros waa Toledo's Frank Stran- 
ahan with 283.

In the concurrent women's 
“World.” Babe Zahariaa exercised 
her usual title monopoly by wiiŷ

Hampton recently at the West 
Side Oval. After fouling a drive 
far over the road In right field, 
Johnny skied to deep rlghtfield. 
On his second trip to the plate, 
Roser dunked a single into right- 
field.

Roser has guided the Pratt and 
Whitney baseball nines for the 
past four years. A native of St. 
Louis, the left-handed throwing 
and batting skipper waa plucked 
from the sandlots by St. Louis 
Cardinal bird-dogs and signed to a 
contract in 1921. It w&s the start 
of a long career that included a 
tenure with the Braves and 
several seasons In top-level minor 
league competition.

The Airmen's coach started his 
career with Mineral Wells of the

and right field. Roser socked three 
round trippers in this area in the 
first few weeks of the season. The 
tailor cornered Johnny in the 
clubhouse one afternoon and made 
a deal to give Johnny only six 
suits for the entire season, regard
less of how many homers were hit 
in the specified area. Roser not 
only got six but free cleaning and 
pressing for the season. Whenever. 
Johnny blasted a homer to right 
center and right field after the 
six suit deal was made, the tailor 
would give Johnny one of the old 
suits in home plate nresentations.

EasterB Leaguer
From 1926 through 1931, Roser 

waa back In the Eastern League 
with Williamsport after a short 
stay with Birmingham of the 
Southern Association; Bridgeport. 
Hartford 1928-29-30, Richmond

hit*, YEVETone, Vlttner; three-bEse 
hits. Starin: stolen bases. Hedlund. 
Kypres; sarriflees, Hedlund; double 
plays, Irish to Hedlund; left on bases, 
P.A.L. 7. Bank 10; bases on balls, 
Irish 1. Hutt 1. Molumphy 5. Jones 6, 
Vlttner 0. Brewer 0; strikeouts. Irish 
1. Hutt 2. Molumphy 0. Jones 3. Vltt-

tallied three times to go ahead 
4-3. But rain intervened and after 
an hour's wait the umpires called 
the game. The score reverted to 
the end of the eighth. That made 
the Yankees the winners.

Poetic justice? Pertiaps.
Regain Winning Ways 

Boston's third-place Red Sox

runs in 1.-3; Jon^a 4 for 5 runs in 3; 
Molumphy 4 for 6 runs In 3 1-8; Brew
er 3 for 3 runs In 1 3*8; Hutt 4 for 1 
run in 8; wllC pitches, Jones, Molum
phy. Brewer; passed balls. Buckley 3. 
AnEEtasia; winnins pitcher. Brewer; 
losing pitcher. Irish; umpires. Mc
Namara. Blake; scorer. Fay; time 2:50.

League Leaders
By The Associated Press

Natioaal Leagae
Batting (based on 250 times at bat) 

and Norfolk were other stops inl^Muslal. 8t. Louis. .868: Ashburn. 
his much traveled career. Roser Philadelphia .349. 
decided to play semi-pro ball in ®®̂ 9***
1932 >nd 1983 and waa with the I New Tork. M;

Pltu-West Texas League as a pitcher- Savitt Gems, highly rated Hart- gnj^^r Brooklyn and K|ner.
outfielder. He finished the 1920 ford team. Johnny came back burgh. 81.
S9$ ^ n  with Alexandria of the to organised ball in 1934 with iiit»—Ashburn. Philadelplha. 163;
t^uisiana State loop as a pitcher. Hartford In the lllfated North- Bark. New York, 145.Doubles—Wyrostok and Klusxewskl.

Cincinnati; Dark. New Tork; Bell,Released at the end of the season, eastern League and then played
ner usuai ” *2̂  he hooked on with an independent independent hair with the Hart- ^  ^
ning with a 298, six strokes a h ^ d  I circuit in 1921 which!ford Underwoods in 1935-36-37.r

1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN

Oslor: lig h t blue. Heater. Stock No. NT-180

1950 PLYMOUTH 4.DOOR SEDAN
ligh t gray. Low mileage. One owner car. 
Stock No. NT-127.............

$1595

. . . . . . . . . $1625
1950 CHEVROLET C LU l COUPE
Je t black. Heater. Low mileage.
Stock No. N T -ltl.......................................... . . .  •.

i
t . . .

1950 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
2-Toae Black and Beige. Radio, heater and over
drive. Low mileage. Stock No. C-295

1950 PLYMOUTH SU8URBAN
OUve green. Heater. Low mileage.
Stock No. N. T. 124. .. .«*.

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater. Stock No. U-285. . • • •

1951 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN
Sheffield green. Radio and heater, seat covers. 
Low mileage. Stock No. U-291. ................

$1595

$1995

$1745

$895

$2295

of Patty Berg. The Babe w ^  $2.-
100 in copping the Tam “world” 
for the fourth straight Iprhe. Miss 
Berg, who waa "World”/hmner-up 
for the fourth cons^iitlve time,
won $900.__ 2____ ___

Color TV for Qbllegc Grid Game
------

New York— Football en
thusiasts with TV sets—plus the 
necessary equipment to view color 
television—will see nine top notch 
college games this fall in color. 
Th^ NCAA has given lU approval, 
CBS wUl take care of the techni- 
c J color video department. The 
first game on the color TV grid 
schedule will be the CaWfornla- 
Penn game at Phila.. Sept. 9. Oth
er games on the color card in
clude: Princeton at Navy, Dart
mouth at Army. North Carolina 
at Maryland, Columbia at Army, 
I ^ r e  Dame at Navy, Maryland 
at Navy, Army at Penn and Har
vard at Yale.

His next fling at pro ball was In 
1938 AS playing-manager of GIov-
ersvllle In the Canadian-American Kim»r. piuaburgh. 31.
League. Playing in 112 games, 
Roser batted .340. 
reer ended the following season as
manager of Bradford in the Pony gt. g.j, .soo.

Strikeouts — Newcombe. Brooklyn.League.
Roser joined Pratt and W hit-|ll9: Spahn, Boston, 106.

ney In 1940. He played three 
years with the Airmen, 1940-41-42 
before deciding to call it quits as 
an active player, 
the coaching reins of PAW in 
1948. He’s employed In the pur
chasing department.

This, Johnny's first season as 
head man of the Airmen In the lo-

. « . w.. -  * . i. * 1 regained their winning ways,ner 1. Br»*wer 1; hiu Irish sweeping a pair from Washington
9 run. In 3 3-3 Innln*.; VIttn.r 1 0 1 , ,y identical 6-2 marginj. Hoot

Evers punched a bases loaded sin
gle in the ninth inning to break 
a tie and give the Detroit Tigers 
a 2-1 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns.

Don Newcomb pitched Brooklyn 
to a 7-2 victory over the Boston 
Braves but the Dodgers' first-place 
lead in the National was reduced 
to 126 games as the ninnerup 
New York Giants swept a twin 
bin from Philadelphia’s Phils, 3-2 
and 2-1.

The St. Louis Cardinals over
came a 3-0 lead to win 4-3. P itts
burgh smd Chicago swapped shut
out. Murray Dickson hurled the 
Pirates to a 1-0 lead over Joe Hat- 
ten in the opener. The Cubs retal
iated when Paul Minner blanked 
Pittsburgh 6-0 in the nightcap.

The Yankees*Athletics nightcap 
ended in rain and darkness amid 
a wetler of confusion. Philadelphia 
manager Jimmy Dykes changed 
Philadelphia pitchers twice in the 
eighth inning. Alex Kellner made 
a wild pitch. Catcher Joe Astroth 
was charged with a passed ball. 
The Athletics appeared to be us
ing stalling tactics. The Yankees, 

j ing Btalilng tactics. The Yankees,
I after going ahead, appeared to be 
anxious to make outs. ThS game 
was called before the A's had a 
chance to take tbeir turn at the 
plate.

The A'8 snapped rookie Tom 
I Morgan's eight-game winning 

streak In the opener, ^k in g  the 
young righthander for six runs in

Corwin won his third without 
defeat in the nightcap.

Herm Wehmeier walked Be 
Scheffing with the bases load* 
in the last of the ninth to give tl 
Cards their 4-3 win over Clnci 
natl. Harry Brecheen won 
eighth against two losses.

George S t r i c k l a n d ' s  sin 
scored Clyde McCullough In t 
fifth to produce the only run 
the first game as Dickson won 1 
16th game for the Pirates. Mln̂ : 
scattered eight Pittsburgh hits f 
hlB slxtlv Chicago victory In t; 
nightcap.

JOE'S 
GARAGE
222 McKoo Streof 

CLOSED AUG . 12 T 

A U G . 22 For Voeotior 
RE-OPENING 

WED.. A U G . 22

Triples—Muslal. 8t. Louis and Bell, 
Pittsburgh. 9.

Home runs—Hodxes. Brooklyn. 33;
____ Stolen bases—Jetbroe. Boston. 35;

n  on. I Ashhurn. Philadelphia, 33.
Pitching (based on seven decisions) 

—Roe, Brooklyn. 15-3, .882; Brecheen.

AaierlcaB liSagae
_ Batting—Mlnoso, Chicago. .843; Fain.

H . lo S 'o v .r l F i i a o n .
Hams. Boston. 88.

Runs batted in—Williams. Boston, 
97; Robinson, ( îleago and Zernlal, 
Philadelphia. 91.

Hits—DlMaggio, Boston. 144; Mlnoso.
"a  l “ on. n  i

memorable one for the P*W s Boston. 38.
have already clinched regular sea- Triples—Minoso. Chicago. 18; Fox.
son chaTnpionshIp honors. In ad- (Chicago and Coan. Washington. 8. 
dition. the Airmen are on their 1 Home runs —Zemlal. Philadelphia,
wav to compiling the best record 74; wiiiisms. Bc^on, 38.
ever In Twl League competition. 90:

John Roeer

1951 FORD CUSTOM C LU l COUPE
Brand new, only X mllea on It. Sen laiand green. Radio, heater, 
overdrive, signal lights and ondercoatlng.
Stock No. NT-112...................................................

1950 MERCURY C LU l COUPE
color: Black. Bndio, heater. One owner ear.
Stock No. NT-117.................................................

Inside Peiping's Tatar City Is 
the Imperial City and within that 
Is the Forbidden City.

Stolen bases—Busby. Chicago, 
Mlnoso. Chicago. 19.

Pitching—FelUr, Cleveland. 16-4, 
.818; Morgan. New York,, 8-9. .•».

Strikeouts—Raschl, New York, lit; 
McDermott. Boston. IIX

si

1950 STUDERAKER CHAMPION
Color: Black. Low mileage. Heater.
Stock No. 220.................................

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Color: Moroon. Radio, heater, while wall tliea. 
Stock No. C-269.................. « . • . .

$2070 

$1845 

$1495 

$1545 

$1295
1948 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER

........$1095
1944 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN
BadU aad heater. Ooler; Bine. .w sa »Btecte Wa. 848, ..................  $695

ALL ASOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED"
SULLIVAN SAFI lUY USED CAR WARRANTY

LIFE INSURANC
R. E. GORMAN
ALL UNflS OF INSURANCE 

42 BROOKFIELD ST.—6460

LAND SURVEYING 

Edward L  Dovltt
Registered land  Smrvajor 

18 Proctor Roa4* Maacheeter
TeL 7019^

1948 MERCURY CONVERntLE
CMort Gray. Radio, heater, new top. In excellent 
BoadItIuHo Stock No. U-tdS. • •. •. WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICt
S41 BROAD ST. 

FUEL uid RANGE OIL

"-10RURTY--
mWMM

OIL HEATING 
‘ EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Reqocat
CALL

^ l t S 7

later was christened the Kitty 
League.

Johnny returned to organised 
ball in 1922 and helped St. Peters
burg win the Florida State League 
pennant. With the season ending 
earlier than the majors, Roser was 
sold to the Boston Braves. Tak
ing part in 32 games, Roser baUed 
.239 as an outfielder. This was 
Roser’s only record In the big show 
but he gained plenty of rave 
notices for his home run hitting 
ability in the minors.

88 CIrcidt Blow*
In 1923, Johnny played with 

Worcester and Pittsfield in the 
Eastern League, batting .318 while 
Clouting 22 homers. The following 
year he spent with Worcester and 
compiled a .330 batting average 
while banging out 38 circuit blows 
one more than Lou Gehrig speked 
for Hartford.

StrpUing through memory Ians 
Roser recalls lone homer Gehrig 
hit during the 1924 borne run race. 
"About halfway in the season 
when Lqu and I  were running 
neck-and-neck, Hartford played a 
doubleheader in Worcester and we 
wound up with three homers 
apiece. I pitched In relief in the 
nightcap and Lou gdt his third 
homer off me, a  teriifio wallop 
that cleared some railroad tracks 
and went through the window of a 
freight offioe. 1 think the ball Is 
stUl going ”

For the second and only other 
time that Roser was with a  cham
pionship team was la 1925 * with 
the Baltimore Orioles in the In- 
ternatlooal League. Johnay tmtted 
wen over the AOO msrk aad slim 
med out 24 homers. 'Tesmmhtes 
lacluded George Bamshaw aad

FOR SALE
MIDGET SMOKE SHOP

1«U MAIN 8TBEET

PRICED RIGHT FOR QUICK SALI
NO PHONE CALLS 

WRITE —  OR C A U  IN PERSON

/

H
/ /./

Introducing. ..In This Area
EURELIA

J HAIR TONIC
Win positively keep your acalp free of duidniff. Retarie 
falUiiK hair. 60e per appUcation.

FREE WITH EACH HAIR CUT
. t

MANCHESTER BARBER SHOP
SOLE DISPENSERS—1101 MAIN STREET 

OPPOSITE THE HIGH SCHOOL

H§at year hm§ wHh an itannmktd
FLU ID  N U T  R O T A R Y  B U R N ER !»• oI •
Yes, a Fluid Heat Rotary Oil Burner in your home this 
vintsr a b it differaiKse in your fuel coete—as
writ as your copifortl An exclusive “Flameflex” Hesrth 
Ring in this bifmer compels the flame to wipe the walls 

the heater, gets maximum heat from fuel bill And it's 
clean, quiet automatic, too.

Pbonb Ub Today for full d e ti^  and terms. Expert, 
installation. Dependable service. No obligation.

FOGARTY BROTHERS
IM  CENTER STREET—TELEPHONE 4S69

4 EXPERT BARBERS IN ATTENDANCE
' ABIPLE PARKING . ‘ r

/ {
t»'

f  r

I  '

MANCHBSTEUt SVSmNO HERAAiO. MAmTHESTER, CXINN, MONDAY, AUGUST IS, 1961

Providence Defeats Moodus
tk."

idges Hope Clinch Fans to Honor

in Playoffs Tonight
Senators Want to Probe D av i, Crip T ennU  

FeU er T o n ig h t Boxing Activities of IBC T ^ E n g l a n d

The Ridges will be trying again 
^<mlght to clinch at least a  tie for 

ie playoff berth In the Twilight 
e when they tackle the 

hhsnpion P ratt A Whitney a t the
al a t 6 o'clock. Bobby Dunnack 
slated to take the mound in 

ueat of the victory and him op- 
nent Is expected to be Bob 

Cricson or Bob Andrews.
Two games remain on the 
edule b|sfore the playoffs be- 

,in. The Thread City team must 
plit to be assured of a berth. A 
ouble loss eliminates them wiille 
. double win gives them sole pos- 
tssion of third place. Wednes
day they meet SllR Cly. The first 
jlayoff game is Friday with the 

's meeting Hamilton.
It will be the Dunnack brothers 

grrying the hopes of the Ridges 
onight. Ray, Jerry and Del lead 
he attack while PAW banks on 
he hitting of Jackie May. Joe 
Tripp, Johnny Satagaj and Paul 
bichon.

Ridges^ Catcher

f s.

id You Know That—
Thomas Moore, a farmer of 

Viontgomery County. Md.. obtain- 
the first U. 8. patent on a 

iousehold ice-box in 1803.

Cleveland, Aug. 18—(^K-Bob 
Feller steps up to jiome piste In 
Cleveland Stadium tonight to be 
honored before cheering fans— 
many of whom booed and cried he 
was "washed up” only two years 

% I ago.
The 32-year-oid dean of the 

Cleveland Indians’ pitching staff 
then goes to the mound against 

x \  the Detroit Tigers. The first major 
* J  I league hurler this year to win 18 

games, he’s beaten the Tigers all 
three previous times he pitched 
against them this campaign.

But characteristically. Feller’s 
worrying about wnnning—about 
keeping Cleveland in the Ameri
can League lead and extending the 
team's longest winning string of a 
decade—10 games.

”1 hope I don’t louse up the 
night with a bad pitching per-

Washington. Aug. 13.—(4*)— 4 ery young fellow w'ho wants to 
Senator Welker (R.. Idaho), who f'ght with hla ftata *et a chMce to
used to "fool sround as a welter
weight,” ViranU to probe activities

meet even the champion. If he is 
good enough.”

Both Welker and Cain aay the

Montreal. Aug. 18— Frank 
Shields, non-plsying captain of I 
America's Davis (Tup team, said
with a decree of disappointment W ilH ir rS  ScOM t T w ic C  in

Bryan Limits Losers
But Three Hits f >

Of the Internatlunai Boxing Club IBC billed a fight between Irish 
(IBC), which stages fights in Bob Murphy as an elimination for 
Madison i^usre  Garden and has a match with Joey Maxim, pres- 
branches in Detroit and (Chicago, ent light hcavyw'elght champion.

and 9th Innings 
Gain Flare

And Senator Cain (R-. Wash.i. 
another lawmaker who

Mtthew.r w h i p p e d  Murphy, 
once they say, out the IBC atill gave 

Murphy the title bout with Maximroamed the canvas, said a boxing 
probe would be "a gold mine” July 22. 
compared with the Investigation
of organized baseball. ) to introduce a boxing probe res

Both say they can prove that a i olutlon in the Senate thia week, 
practical money monopoly exists 1 calling on the Judiciary committee

The two aenatora hao planned
>b<

in professional boxing 
They told a reporter yesterday 

they were determined to get a 
congressipnal investigation of the
sport, but don’t care who does the | both
job

to take charge.
But Senator Magmison (D., 

Wash.), has already made a for
mal request for an inquiry into 

boxing and professional

today that he “hadn’t learned a
thing” from the weekend sweep
over Canada's weak squad,in the
Nbrth American Zone finals here.

“So far as picking the players 
wte) 'vlll face Sweden in the inter- 
tone flnala in Australia, I'm no The Bl-Stata championship was
further along than I was when we | returned to Rhode Island yaster-
came here," said the handsome tfi^rnoon as the Circle A. C.
young man who faces of Providence whipped Moodua Inblggpest problems ever dumped in- , w
to the lip  of a selector. | *he deciding game at the Oval by

"All I know for certain right > a score of 4 to 1. Jim Bryan, ex*

7th
To l i a i n  P l a c e  i n '  *'®Aa^a k  fo a a
National Tournament ...........i 2 1 ! i J|PsiiBS.-9b'................  1 6  1 9 0 6

" ■ ! Topsslo. 0 ................ 4
Edmonds, lb ..........  9
I^mms, If 
Pfcltfrso... Vf 
Trimble, rf .
Pound, lb ..
Brsxton. ss .
Brysii. p

now is that Dick Savitt will play 
singles xnd that Tony Trsbert will 
be my left court qinn in doubles.’’ 
he said frankly. “Beyonff that, 
your guess is al>out ss good as

.  .. . . .  „  I Welker wants to Uke s longformance,” was hi a firat reaction } aa well aa other
to a night in his honor. boxing organizations.

think (it) will show why you 
be simple—lasting only about 18 {and ao many others in the public 
minutes. From the (Cleveland Base-; arc staying away from boxing

The pre-game ceremonies will j

Tl,. w .y .hu.R. look now 1 
might have lo take seven or eight 
players on the trip and not read)

Commerce Committee do the Job 
Rep. Clemente iD.. N. Y.). has 

a similar request in the Louse. He 
wants a special five-man group to 
run the investigation.

Del Dunnack

The number of motor vehicles) 
iglstered in the United States 
>ae nine per cent between 1949 
d 1950 to 48.484.000.

Carriages bodiea were mounted 
steel springs around 1670. ac- 

ording to the National Geogra- 
ihlc Society.

The National Geographic Socle- 
y skys Peiping. China, is one of 
he oldest living cities in the 

rid.
A le i^der Graham Bell's first 
iephone patent was granted in 

876.
The sun gives off radiant energ>\ 

lu# to conversion of matter, at a
ate of approximately 4.000,000 
bns a second.

Decorative glass used in con- 
[truction can be tempered with 
leat to withstand thermal and 
>hysical shocks mu*h greater 
lan ordinary glass.

Sand, soda ash and limestone 
the main ingredients of win- 

low glass.
The United States has about 

khree-flfths of the world's tde- 
hones.

A Tule Cyprus in Mexico, 36 feet 
diameter, U believed to be old- 
than any of the C?alifornia red- 

•ooda.e often referred to as the 
World's oldest living things.

SW LD iN 4 MATBHALS

CALI. 4148

WRCLmmy*
’b S u M M st

LUMBER
VILDINC SUPPLIES
HINGLES • ROOFING

>D •  Walibnards •  Doors
Od-NaoMl Palate 

igstowa Nltchsa OaMasts#

THEHNEST

USED CARS
947 MMwiry Club Cp«. 

Raao and H««f«r.
1948 Clwvralat 4-Doer. 

Rfldfo ondl Hooter.
11949 ChoYiolot 2-Door 

DoLmo. Hooter.
Rukli Sopor 4-̂  

R a d i o  ood

11944 Footioe 4-Door.
iiiR n v

1944 Ford 4-Door. Rodio

947 Ford 2-Door. Rodio

MUITFORO HMD

m  RARtrOOD ROA»
nucnioNo «r#i« ■ 

open UotR 9 F. M.

Yooterday'o aeoHlto 
Eootera

Hartford at WUliamipor) (Rain). 
WUkea-Barre at Binghamton (Rain) 
Albany 8. 6; Elmira 1. 6.
Scranton at Schenectady (night).

A vericaa
Bofton 4. 4: Waohlngton 8. 3. 
Philadelphia 9. 7; New Tork ^. 4. 
n evelan d  7. Chicago 1.
Detroit 2. St. D oulr 1.

National 
Brooklyn 8. Boston 3.
New Tork 8. 3: Philadelphia 3. 1. 
Pittsburgh 1. 0; Chicago 0. 4.
St. Louis 4. Cincinnati 2.

InteraatJonsI
Montreal 10. 4. Spr|ngAeld 3, 0. 
Ottawa 14. 1; Buffalo S. y.- 
Rorhesler 6. 4; Syracuse 5, 8. 
Baltimore 6. Toronto 4.

UtandlaKS
Eaitern

W. L Pet. GBL.
W ilkes-Barre 
H anford . . .  
Scranton . . .  
Elmira . . . .  
Schenectady 
Binghamton 
Williamsport 
Albany . . . .

BroolUvn .. 
New Tork . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Boston 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh

•. #«•
. . . .

. . . ..
4
6

. . . . . . . .
. . . .

. . . . . . .

.633 

.r>85 

..667
6.*) 60 .534 104  
56 51 .523

.461 16

.371 

.327

66 40 
62 44
5J» 45

51 55
.39 66

72........ 3.5
Natloaal
........ 71 36 .664

36S
3 P ,

i ball Club, his employer for 16 
years, he will receive an inscribed 
silver coffee aervice. From the 
baseball writers, he and the fans 
will get a one-page newspaper de
tailing the highlights of his 
illustrous career. And then, from 
the fans he’s thrilled—and some- : 
limes disappointed—he uill be I 
given a mighty cheer.

That cheer may mean the most 
of anything on the program to | 
Bob. Always one of the game's 
top money-earners, he didn’t want 
presents from the fans and said 
.so. He can well afford his own 
convertibles, or other expensive 
gifU.

Certainly he knows his five- 
figure pay check w'as a part of 
the reason the boo-hlrds r ^ e  him 
during the past three seasons 
when his records were 19-15, 15-14 
and 16-11.

Those are respectable pitching 
records, but not for Feller and 
five years of 20 or more victories. 
Now only two games away from 
that charmed 20 and with only 
four losses, he’s back on top.

And the crowd will cheer 
louder than ever tonight because 
they remembered that when Bob 
couldn’t get any heat in the old 
fireball, couldn’t seem to get any
one out. and threw a lot of home- 
run pitches—In those days he 
took the boos like a man. He 
didn’t alibi, he didn't throw his 
glove or show the emotional atorm 
he must have felt within. He Just

Cain said he may be willing to
programs now. he told a report-' support either the Magiuison oi 
ej. the Clemente probe but Welker

Cain's objective is “to help ev- I wants a separate boxing inquiry.

Brown University star, pitched a 
three-hitter as hla mates gave him 
good hitting suport tn the seventh 
and ninth frames.

George King went the route for 
the Noisiea ami suffered the loss, 
hia aecond in the series. Rain 
played havoc with both teams and

TMtU . I • . . . at . . . $4 4 9 97 t  • 
Moodas (1)AB II H PO A t  

4 0 0 1 9 0
0 9 1 1 0. . .

Local Sport 
Chatter

Jeff Koelach. manager of the 
Hamilton baseball team, waa a re- 
<’cnt visitor in The Herald’s sports 
department. Long a residence of 
Rockville. Jeff recently moved to 
Manchester and now' resides with
in a storte’s (actual) throw of this 
department.

Twi laieague aecrotary Hal T u rl
ington reporta that the first place 
team in the final Twi League 
standings will meet ths fourth 
place in a best out of three game 
series. The second and third place 
finishers will also clash in a best 
of three game set. Winners of the 
scries will meet in a best of three 
game set for the playoff crown. 
All games in the playoff finals will 
be nine innings.

at the Wallingford (Country Club. 
Their scores were a s  follows: Tom 
Prior 72. Bobby La Francis 78, 
Bill Lockwood 80. Fskel Burkland 
80. Tom Tedford 83. Bundl Tarca 
84. Jim Kirkpatrick 86 and John 
McBride, no card. Prior tied for 
third place.

Little League Leaders 
Batting

Name- Club G. A B. H. Prt
Hohenthal,

Yanks ......... 12 35 90 .571
Cooper.

Red 8ox . . . . . 13 39 IT .436
Solomon.

Dodger* ........ 12 37 16 .432
Maneggla.

Red Sox ...... IS 30 12 .400
Sutton. Card* .. 12 25 10 .400
Gola*, Red Sox. 13 42 13 .310

Run* Batted
Cooper. Red Sox . ..

In
• . . . ». .  • , 15

Hohenthal, Yank* .. . . . . • • . . . 12
Solomon. Dodger* .. • • •« * • * • 8

a decision on my four-man team /the hurlera had trouble with the 
until the last minute that is. 10 j balls. Charlie White, sales
days before the inlt'rzone starts ' i manager of the East Hartford 

.'^svitt. cd courKC. showed Shields ('^ra Cola Bottling Company, pre
sented the Bi-Rtate trophy follow
ing the game. Providence waa un
decided on the trip to Kansas but 
had hopes of filling their spot in 
the nationals.

Dick Pateraon. oulfitlder for the  ̂
CMrcle A. C. and a policeman In̂  
Providence, suffered a separated 
shoulder when tried to stretch 9 
double into a triple in the aacond. 
He slid Into the third base bag and 
hla right shoulder hit. The game 
w'ss held for a few moments. He 
was taken to the hospital but re

final

and the Canadian fans all that 
was exported of him as he over- 
vvholmrd Brendan Macken, Cana
das singles champion, in their 
match on Friday. The tall.odark 
fellow from Cornell has developed 
into a terrific tennis player In the 
past year, and Rhlelds feels some 
confidence he will win two singles
against Sweden.

But after that the singles pic
ture is very obscure. Trabert, 
though a barerat at doubles, did 
not show enough in defeating
yminR Lome Main of r.'anada to | i , , , ,  to w1ln,M the
stamp himself aa a likely winner frames.

Kursk. 3b
nret)«)W. If .................  4
5t'IMS. t'f 4
t»olef, nb 8
Novlnikt. 1h ..........   4
Pistsk. os • . . • • • • • •#•« 8
Sojs, rf 
K uisre  
King, p

. . . . . . f t . . . .

TnUio .
r\ rc.\9  A. (- 
Mooduo ..

......It....
• a . . . . . .

against either of the Swedes, Len
nart Bergelln and Sven Davidflaon 
much less ag |inst the Australians

<’> Silk Cilv Hold,

Trimble Cornea Tbrougb
Joe Trimble, ths right-handed 

pitching star, filled In for Patter
son and waa deadly at the plate. 
He rarfimed a single off Walt Go- 
let's knee In the seventh, took sec
ond on a wild pitch and acorad the* ond on a wild pitch and acorad Uk

Football Meeting fST’?. IS
'}

tha
infield got away from King and

The Silk City A. C. will hold an I P®**"** 
important football meeting this ^̂ **'<* •"d broke ths tie when King 
evening at the VFW at eight uncorked another wild pitch.

•0 1 I 97 13 8
.. 000 009 903^ 

000 010 009-t 
Runs batted in, Kurek, Poland, Bras- 

tnn. C ^ if lia ;  twu-baas hlta. Trimble. 
P stu rso n ; stolen bases, Topaalo 3. 
rsrig lla . Poland. Brsslow 3; saertfless. 
Kins;  double plays, P latsk  to Kursk 
to Novlnski; left on b a ses  U oedus 7. 
Clrrlo AC 7; bases on balls. K ing 4. 
Bryan 8; strikeouts. King 4. Brysn 10; 
hit by pitcher, by Bryan (Oolst>; balk. 
King; wild pitrhns. King 3. Bryan; 
umpires. Bohenko. Bralnard, I tsy fa -  
son. Cowles.

Brealow getting two of the hiU. , 
He fanned ten and gave up buL I 
three paaaea. King atniek out rig 
and walked four. Bryaa pltcMI 
the Circle nine Into the Rhode 
Island champlonahtp and was 
making hla lone etart tn the Bl* 
Stale event.

J'

■.

• • • •
. . . . . .
. . .  •.

. . . .

514 16 
5(X1 174

•.. •.

61 51 .545 134
57 54 
52 52 
50 56 .472 304  
49 59 .545 234  
49 59 .443 2V-2 
45 65 .406

Cnevalend 
New Tork  
Boston
Cbicsgo 
Detroit . . .  
Washington 
Phlladf'Iphii 
St. Louis

Montreal 
Rochester , 
Buffalo 
Syracuse . .  
Toronto .. 
Bsltlmore 
Olt&ws 
Springfield

. . . . .  a .

Americas
..........  69 39 .639
..........  68 41 .634

66 46 . 591 
60 .50 
51 56

.............. 47 63
.............. 4.3 69
............  34 75

la tersatioaa l 
81 41

. . . . . .
. . . . . .

‘ t

IHi
545 10 
477 174 
431 324  
.384 28 
312 354

Don Race, catcher - outfieldor 
with the Silk City Aces, in await
ing a call to duty in the Army- 
Race graduated from Teachers 
College in Now Britain last June.

F lo c k s  of R aven s  
I r k  F is h e riiie n

o’clock. All members and all can- 
didatee Interested in playing with

Noleea Boors 
Joe Kupxaro ecored the ConneeU-

T R U s s E s e a n
B U km io  e t o o n w o e

BXnCBT n ’R E U

Arthar Drag Stem

Prince Albert. Saak. — —
Flocks of ravens ranging over 
Northern Saskatchewan are keep
ing fishermen and trappers on theManchester’s First National

triFd harder th<̂  next^ time, and a j  Bank entry in the Alumni Little j  jump. The airborne predators are
I participate in the
firat annual Little League Tourna-

skill and superb control came to 
replace the speed that wrote base
ball history.

. . . .

. . .
. . . . . . . . . .
. . . .

. . .
. . . . . . .

664 —
54 5̂50 14 

65 57 .533 16 
59 59 . 500 30 
M 65 .472 234  
.56 66 .459 25 
.54 71 .4.32 284
49 75 .395 13

ment which starts Tuesday night 
in West Hartford. The Bankers 
will face the Bast Hartford Board 
of Trade tn their first tourney bid.

First game in the Twilight 
League playoffs will get under
way Friday night at 6 o’clock at 
the Oval when the British Amerl- 

face the Hamiltons. Thecana

Today's Cismes
Eaetcni

Hartford at wniiajnaport <3).
Wllkea-Barre at Binghamton (3L
Albany at Elmira.
Scranton at Schenectady.

Natloaal
Boaton at Brooklyn—(night) —W il

son <S-8) Erskine (11-8).
Philadelphia at New Tork—(night) 

—Church (13-7) vs Jansen (H -9).
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati —(2. twl- 

night)—Pollet (4-S) and Queen (4-7) 
vs Blackwell (11-10) and Fox (6-1).

CThlcago at 8t. Louis— (nlghU ^H U ler  
(6-11) vs Bokelmann (0-0).

Detroit a t  Clevelanc' — (night) — 
Stuart (6-1) Vi F e iitr  

New Torii a t  Philadelphia—>(Blght) 
-'R aschl (16-7) va Martin (6-4).

(Only gamea scheduled).
la laraatlaaa l 

BalUmoro a t Syracute.
Springfield a t  Montreal.
Buffalo a t Roehestar.
(Only gameg gebeduled).

CHIMNEYS
Otoened, R^alrod. Nebellt. Bx- 
p tri Rooflng mad Oottep Work.

JANSSON
IbL Booth C o w tfp  9-8881

Medal Play— F̂uU Handicap
CTlaas A—Earl Ballsleper 77- 

69; CTlaaa B—CTlarence Laking, 
84-14—70.

Selected Nine
Mike Karpuska 32-4—28; Class 

B -- AI Leone 34-7—27.
Women’s Events -

AU but two of the first matches 
in the Ladles' Calcutta at Man
chester C^iuntry Club were played 
last week. Cora Anderson and Ol
ga Havey downed Nellie Johnson 
and Georgia Ldimbeck. 4 and 2; 
Hasel Barger and Janet Boyd de
feated Clara Rand and Eleanor 
Riker, 3 and 1; Mae Wilkie and 
Helen Skinner won over Naomi 
Lockwood and Alys Davies, 1 up; 
Jean Remmey and Carolyn Lak
ing took the match and Anne Mc
Bride and Alice Lamenzo, 4 and 2.

Second round matches in the 
Club Championship were Janet 
Boyd over Melissa De Martin. 8 
and 2:% Cora Anderson over Caro
lyn Xjaking. 1 up on the 20th hole: 
Nellie Johnson over Alice Blish, S 
jand 2.

Winners in the weekend Sweep- 
stakes were Carolyn taking, low 
gross, 89; Virginia Thornton, first 
low net. 106-36—70; Bette Ben
ton, second low net, 104-32—72.

Results In the *niursday tour
neys: Kickers, Carolyn Laking, 
Janet Boyd and Mae WUkle; 
Sweepstakes, LU Holway, Naomi 
Lockwood and low gross, Chrolyn 
Laking.

Next weekend tournament will 
be a Selected Nine Holes.

teams finished the regular sea- 
.von knotted for third place with 
a seven and eight won and lost 
record.

Firat National Bank baseball 
team will hold an important meet
ing tonight at 6 o’clock at the 
West Si<le Rec. All players are 
asked to report on time.

Garden Grove Caterers will 
meet the Army and Navy Club to
night at 6 o’clock at the CTiarter 
Oak Lots in a Rec Softfball 
League game. The Caterers must 
whip the Servicemen to retain 
their championship hopes.

Ronnie Daigle headed a group 
of 90 Little Leaguers last Sat
urday to Boston to watch the Red 
Sox lose to the Athletics. The boys 
were guests of the Boston man
agement The party was largely 
made up of players from the Car
dinals and Yankees.

Johnny Bohenko who umpired 
the plate in yesterdsy’s cham
pionship game at the West Side 
Oval between Providence and 
Moodus is the proud father of a 
son born last week. Mot|ier, baby 
and Johnny are reported all doing 
well.I

Several Manchester g o l f e r s  
competed in the one day event of 
the Connecticut Golf Association

robbing fish nets, eating fish left 
on the ice overnight 6y fishermen, 
and ruining, pelts of trapped fur
bearing animals.

•They're as wUy as a wolf.’ 
said one trapper. “If you are car
rying a gun they keep their dls- 
Unce. but if not they strut sround 
as tame as pigeons.”

___________ A._____ -

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago—Australia's 

Davis Cup team trimmed Sweden 
3-2 for the right to challenge the 
United States in the finals.

Five Years Ago—Dave Ferris 
of I he Boston Red Sox recorded his 
20th triumph of the season de
feating the Philadelphia Athletics 
7-6.

Ten Years Ago—Ths Brooklyn 
Dodgers moved to within a half
game of first place with a 7-2 de
cision over the Philadelphia Phil
lies. aa the front-running St. Louis 
Cardinals bowed to the Cinclnnal! 
Reds 3-2 in ten innings.

Twenty Years Ago—BUI Hala- 
han of the St. Louis CardlnaU 
outlasted Brooklyn’s Daxzy Vance 
to give the league-leaders an 8-9 
victory at Ebbets Field.

O rof|e Bock Wins

Norwich. Aug. 13— George 
Buck of longshore Country Club 
scored a 9 to 8 victory over Wally 
Cichon of Brooklawn to win the 
Connecticut.section PGA cham
pionship here yesterday.

Buck, long from the tee and 
deadly on the grcens.'lofit only the 
first hole, and finished the morn
ing 18 with a one under par 70, 
while his opponent carded a 79. 
Buck succeeds Eddie Burke of 
Woodbrldge as tiUiet.

the Aces this coming season are ^ u t  tUllste' run In the fifth when 
urged to attend tonight’s meeting, he walked, waa eacrifleed to sec- 

The final decision as to whether ond by King, and ecored the firet 
or not the local organixatlon will I run of the game on an error after 
field a team will be decided to- going to third on a wild pitch, 
night. Two eponsors have ap-1 Trimble etarted the ninth In- 
proached the rlub stating their [nlng rally with a double to center. 
Interest in backing a football I Jc^nny Braxton's oingte ssnt him 
team and it is expected that an- across with the third run for 
other party will approach the club Providence and Braxton aeared 
at this meeting. It is solely up to'moments letef on Nick Csriglla’e

Specials
the membere as to which offer 
they will accept this coming year.

Last season the Aces copped top 
honors in the newly o rg an is t 
Northern Connecticut Football 
Conference with a record of six 
wins and no losses. As yet, no word 
has been received aa to whether or 
not this league will be organized 
once more. Thompsonvlllt, Staf
ford Springs and Rockville were 
other NCFC members. Rumors 
have it that only the latter will 
field a team this fall.

From all indications, there will 
be fei5'er semi-pro teams in the 
state this season, and that those 
clubs that do continue will bfe 
stronger than ever, thiui the locals 
are attempting to get an early 
start in the hopes of acquiring 
some of the better players from 
teams that have folded because of 
the man shortage. Manchester is a 
football town and the locals hope 
to show their followers their best 
team ever.

The Syracuse Nationals In the 
National Basketball Association 
will pixy in Syracuse’s $3,900,000 
Onondaga County War Memorial 
next season. •

Infield hit.
Bryan gave up a single tn each 

of Mie first three Innings with Jay

J
A
R
V
I
S

WHATS THE BEAL PBICE 
ON TOUB HOUSE r

Tox*ll nmd am  oomfitaxt 
epprxisers well gxfiHItei te
help you.

Remember, there Is never 
any obllgntton w im  yos enU

JABVIS BBALTT
4118

Obevrelet
t-DOOB eEDAir.

HPatesN
t-DOOB IBDAH.

STPIyaMrth
4-DOOB HEDAM.

NPaekanl
4-DOOB lUJiCH.

47 Mereery
CLUB OOUFE.

49 Paekari
NEW.I 1

niH
81288

1

81118

81IIS«

81581

818N

k\'

"SINCE 1809
n r s  BEENAUCTIONBY BEID

o r  COUBSE*'

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
n BBDUCBD BATES
•  OBAOtNO im S B
•  PbW BB BOUUBK USBD
•  rB B B  B8TINATB8
nTIMEtrATMENTS
•  SAVE 18% rO B  CASH

SINCE 1988 
WOBB

GUABANTBED
CALL

HANCHB8TEB
9881

SAVE WITH

DcMAIO BROTHERS
CaD Now—Wc Ponorallr Saforrloe AD Work

SPECIALIZING 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING
< REMODELING AND REPAIRING• ,'

FREE ESTIMATES >
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IS LIBERTY 6T. TEL. 8172. MANCHRSTER

5-• a ■ii'.' ■■

Beautiful Modern Furnishings From Fine Home
PAKTr MOVINO NAME WITHHELD BT BEOCEST
At American Legion Hall, Manchester, Conn. ^

On LMHisrA SL, WlUeli Bmu Off Matai, Opp. SUt« Armory

WED.EVE.AUB.1S,mi illsNP.M.
(Inspecliloa After 4 r .  M. Wed.)

EXTBA HIGH OBADE rUBNlSHlNGS, modem and traditional 
style, like new condition, majority purchased about 3 years ago. 
UniOLSTEBED FUEN1TUBE: V-pc. sectional divan end chsite, 
4-eecUon eeml-circular divan, Lawaoo eofa, chaise lounge, oc- 
eaelonal chairs (all with high quality coverings).
BLOND FURNITURE (MOSTLY OAK): Pr. comer bookcases, 
pr. card tables, chairs, coffee table, 4 bar stools, lamp stands, etc. 
8 BEDROOM SUITES with twin beds (box springs and mat- 
teessee), one in mahogany, the other Vermont rock maple (most 
all dreeeera, stands, etc., with plate glaze tops). Mahogany knee- 
hq|e deskt pine harvest table. Singer elec, eewing machine, cedar 
chest (m ^ogany, low boy style), fireNece equipment, fine as* 
eortment of table and floor lamps, porch furniture, etc. Expensive 
carpets (green, brown) with iwds. Frigidalre (9 cu. ft.), Frigi- 
daire elec, range (both 1942), WesUnghouse Laundromat washer, 
2 vacuum cleaners (Electrolux. Univeretl).
EXTRA FINE CHINA: 84-pc. Copeland spode dinner set in Man
sard rose pattern. Beautiful figurines in Lenox, Crown Stafford
shire and Royal Daulton. Toby lugs in Royal Doulton. Royal Win- 
ton and Staffordshire. 8 Royal Worcester service plates. West- 
morelaad glass punch s e t  58-pc. set of cut stemware. 4 pc. silver 
tea set In antique design. Large ShefReld trey.
NOTE: Aboira fumlamngs recently la etorage, moved bere far 
convenience of sale. Few edditional Itenis Include emsU msteigany 
dining set with Ehmcea Phyfe txbltp .d cheM* sidebotrd ehd 
china eablaet.
ROBERT M. REID I  SON, imtlMNsrt

981 M.\fN ST., Pboae 8198—BAYMOND I t  REID. Phone '1488
MANCHESTER. CONN.

5.

SIDeSris
CLUB OOUFE.

48Pa6kar4
COUPE,

41 Ohevralsl
4-DOOB SEDAN.

M P i r i n r i
CONVEBtIBLB.

I t  OltMMklb t i n t
4- DOOB HTDBAMATHL

54 Otevrelit
5- DOOB. BADIO. HBA'

85 OiMvraIri

81125

81421

4-DOOB. i

<1
i; •'

41 Paskari 81785
STA'nON WAGON. i

510146 88
HARD TOP. I

41 Sti46bakir 81188!
CLUB COUPE. j

41 PlfMMrth
CLUB COUPS. j

Comfort 'Rtaai Tbo Olook
Whoa Yaa Jala Oar Baatif Fail Oil Olab

We cheek your tank. Watch the weather. Make aura 
you get dependable fuel oil delivery right on'oehednla.

We offer a convenient 10-paymcnt plan so yon can 
budget your fuel costs. . .  avoid extra heavy hUla durtag 
mid-winter months.

Yon can eount on burner service, plus checkup aad 
inspection.

CHECK-OFF AND MAIL our hsndy peotal todny. Or 
CALL 5293 for inquiry.

General Motors D el^H eat Bumors and Fnmltaau
I’

Tiie Bandy OilCô
SSI MAIN STREET M A N C H ESnit

8-DQOB SEDAN

t l  EB B  FULL PBICE
9 l9 V f  Lere Tfnie Taiwr

. r

Brunner's
MS BAST C S I f n S  RT.

f f s e J

Wad. ThfU VM. > fi.9

I f  MeBtfcr  f # > N r
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'5*

khtriaeneaU
DflCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES. Inc*
SAYS: ‘T or sound values see 
these fine values.-^

Wanted Aotoa— 
Matorerdes

WANTED —Ueed cari. We pay 
top prices. Inanodlsts cssh. Ools 
Motors. 4164.

rntm  8 « m €«0

1949 CHEVROLET CLUB
COUPE ____________ _____________

Pretty a* can be. 16.(W0 I l in o l e u m  Remnanu OOc square

CABINBT MAKING. reBnlsh and 
repair furniture. Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9033. John Hahn.

IjOBT-^ 4 months’ old taa Oar-
Shephard pup. No collar 

ptnder please call 2-9576.

I I rrewLy •»
-  original mileii. A real fine

gj^ jU U liyS  DRIVINQ BchooL 
hCaachestcr’s oldest. K*A*A  ̂ type 
dual controla Hundreda of satls-

ONE AND ONE ONLY 
FOR IMMEDIATE 

D E L m :R Y
NEW 1951 WILLYS 4-CYL. 

STATION WAGON 
Pine trer green. Heater,

yard. Asphalt tile, wall coveting 
Dons by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs g^uaranleed. Hall 
Unole'.m Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022 evenings 6166 or 
8109.

P aln U iw — P a ttrlR C Help Waated-^Male S6 BeeeelieK Gaode for Hale

n m iU O I l AND Bxteiior palate 
ing. paperbaagUic, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

M AN . WANTED to  work o o ITOUNO  C O I^ tA  BREAKS UP 
driveway construcOon. Apply I • k o m *
Toni Colla, 84 ICddle Turnpike 13 R-O-O-M-S F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 
West. I JUST RETURNED U K B  N E W -

USED 3H MONTHS

Rooma Wtihout Bnard 59
CUBAN, Comfortable double I MANCHESTEI^5--Off East Cenll 
room. Gentleman preferred. *At
the Center. 14-16 Wadsworth 
street.

streeL 7 year old 6 room hon 
la excellent condition. Ma

Bepslnas
MAPTKES8. Tuui Old mattreaeee 
etarlUsed and remade like new 
Cal) Jonee Furniture and Floor 
O overlof. 86 Oak. Tel. f-1041.

•xpieri- I FULLY O U A R A N TE E D -

Uon. Bjocellent working condl- Handsome Bedroom Suite. Pretty 
tlons. vacaUon with pay and U vlng Room SiUte. Gorgeous Din-
hospitsUratlon insurance. W'rite 1
Box B. Herald, stating q u a l l f l c a - A p p l i a n c e s .^•W»!.qTm^H^TISE” Ei.Ecn

NICE FURNISHED room, ault- 
able for young lady. Inquire 153 
radridge Streep

REPAIR SEWING machines, 
motors houte appliances, pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X.' Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. 7779.

PAINTERS Wanted. John Mc
Cann, 30 Laurel street. Phone 
7388.

Sed students. Day and evening defroster, overdrive. Hurry on
appointments. 2-224&

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Nursery 
•ehool re-opens September 10th. 
Children 8% to 5 years. H ou» 
9 to 11:80 a. m. Mrs. D. U Bal
lard. director. 79 Lakewood Cir
cle South. Phone 2-1696.

TOE PROSPECT HUl School for 
young children re-opens Monday. 
September 10. Pre-KIndergarten, 
Kiaderganen. Monday through 
gtlday. Transportation furnish
ed. Mrs. Lela Tybur. director. 
Phone 4267.

DRIVING Instructloni in dual 
controlled car, given by appoint
m ent Call Manchester Driving 
Academy. 2-4081.

this fine value.
LOOKING FOR A GOOD 

USED JEEP? 
HERE’S ONE 

1948 UNIVERSAL JEEP
Less than 10,000 original 

miles. In “ A” number one con
dition.

LOOKING FOR A. GOOD 
USED PICKUP? 

HERE’S A REAL 
CLEAN ONE 

1946 DODGE TON 
PICK-UP

Clean as a hound’s tooth.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetism blinds 
and curtain rods 24 dour service 
Estimates gladly given. Fsgan 
Window Shadw Co , Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

Bonds—Stofki 
Mortgages

WANTED — Experienced dump 
truck drivers. Call 7195.

WESTINGHOUSE” ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 

VBENGAL" COMBINATION
RANGE

•UNIVERSAL” WASHING 
MACHINE

E-V-E-R-Y«.T-H-I-N-0
R-E-A-S-O-N-A-B-L-B

TERM S? Yes Indeed. STORAGE? 
Yes Indeed, and at no cost until vmi

ATTRACTIVE Room for young 
business woman. References 
necessary. Call 2-0512 after 7 
p. m.

extras such am awnings, sanlta  ̂
baseboards, curtains, rugs, c 
haust fan in kitchen and I coi' 
go on and oo. pall on this one 1 
its another good buy by **Mi 
Sale price $13,100. Call Ellswot 
Mitten, agent. 6980.

I

PLEASANT. AIRY room with 
private family. Business couple 
or gentleman preferred. No 
kitchen privileges. Phone 5252.

5IAIN STREET—~Beven rooms a, 
sunporch. Oil ateam heat, lar 
lot. business sone. ExceUent lot 
tion. Fairly priced. Suburl 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 Perl 
street. Phone 8215.

i ROOM^FOR RENT. Married cou
ple or two girls. T^’o minutes

SI
from Main street. Call 2-1014 or

WANTED—Man to shingle large |nre ready regardless o f . time. IN -1 47 Cottage street.
old house. We hsve staging. as-lSU RAN CE? Paid in full while Ini —

VERN ON -Brand new four-rod 
expandable Cape Cod. Oil he» 
cabinet kitchen, full cellar. Pr, 
ed at only $10,000. Bai 
Woods, Agent. 3702.

l a n d s c a p in g  and grading 
Bulldozer for hire. No job too 
large or small. Macii Brothers. 
5.305 or 4523,

STOCK MARKETT information 
serx’ice. Fahnestock and Com
pany, 75 Pearl street, Hartford 
7-0121. Evenings call Joseph Mc- 
Clujrkey, 90 Chestnut street. 
Manchester 2-3272.

phalt shingles, flashing and roof I storage
brackets. Write Box P, Herald. IS THIS A GOOD VALUE? 

You see it. You be the Judge. It’s
Driver’s one o f the biggest bargains we evershipping clerk. W atkin's Bros..!

FURNISHED Room for couple. 
On bus line. Some kitchen privi
leges. Call 8038 after 5 p. m.

1

Inc., 935 Main street.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
rtpalred. bdmers, rtfrigarators

Business Opportunities 112
ranges, washers, sic. All wort OPPORTUNITY to own a lucra-
guarantssd. Metro Strvlca Oo 
TeL Manchester 3-4)688.

tive business. Soda and ice cream

BODY and fender man wanted. 
Good working conditions. High 
wagM. Apply in person. Turnpike 
Auto Body Works, 186 Middle 
Turnpike West.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY—DAY OR EVENING 

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 6574.

LARGE, Pleasant room. Con
tinuous hot water. Central. Gen
tleman. Phone 4724.

shop, tobacco, novelties, news- WANTED—Serviea statlau ul-
aN TigU BS Kefinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture Tiemana. 
189 South Main street Phone 
6643.

papers, etc. 100% Main street 
location. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtora, 49 Perkins 
street. Phone 8215^

tendent. Some knowledge of cars
helpful. Excellent opportunity 
for right man. Write Box F, 
Herald.

WE BUT -lid sell good used furni
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 86 Osk Phone 2-1041

Boarders Wanted 59A

BOLTON— 4-room ranch st 
dwelling with all convenlen 
Also combination storm window 
screens and doors. Large lot ni 
ly landscaped. Amesite drlvdwi 
Vacant. Full price $9,500. OtP 
houses unde instruction . Al’ 
Clampet /. gency Phone 2-4$ 
or 2-0880. " tt

$28.95 Folding Tubular Aluminum
lafrBeach Chairs NOW $21.95.

FLOOR PROBLE**8 solved with 
linoleum, a^pbaji Ule counter. HHp Wsnted— F em ls SS

FPr HsM

BALCH "BETTER BUY"

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAL

1930 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
(Special). Oriprinal paint. 

Oripinal equipment. Radio and 
heater.

Expert wor. oanaMp, rre* aeU- TYPIST - CASHIEm. Experience
matee. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Pfione 2-1041

not necessary. Will train. Apply 
in person, 881 Main street.

WANTED 
COAL TRUCK 

DRIVER

$26.95 Folding Tubular Aluminum 
Bejich Chairs NOW $19.95.

ROOM and board w*ith private 
bath, for couple, if wife can care 
for infant days while parents go 
to business. References. Phone 2- 
0690.

$14.95 Aluminum Porch Chairs 
NOW $11.95.

Businvss liOeations 
For Rent 64

SOUTH HAWTHORNE Street 
Clean 6-room ainsle. Oil bu: 

combination screena and ato 
windows. Early occupancy. $ 
000, terms Goodchlld Realty ([ 
Realtors. 15 Forest street. 7' 
2-0796 or 8891.

USED CARS

1951 Studebaker 4-Dr.
1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1947 Nash "600”  4-Dr.

SEE THESE TODAY AT
DeCORMTER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple St. Tel. 8854

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma- 
chlnra told, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Friendly Typewriter 
Service. 1205 Main atreet. East 
HsrtfoM. Tel. 8-6734.

Mancheflter

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put into con-

NATIONAL Organisation needs 
services of female clerical help, 
between ag- > of IS - 30 preferred. 
Shorthand neceaaary. Small of
fice, at present 4 female em
ployees. Congenial atmoephere. 
paid vacations. Not a war creat
ed job. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Experience not 
necessary Write "Office Clerk." 
Station A, Box R. Hartford, Conn.

Must be steady and depend
able.

$3.95 Wood Yacht Chairs NOW STORE AT 41 Oak street. Reason-
$2.95.

Apply In Person
Complete Selection Of Home 

Appliances and TV

able. Suitable for bakery, retail 
store or office. Inquire Manches
ter Sea Food. Call 2-9937.

OLDER HOME oi 7 rooms. Ne 
decorating. New oil furnace. 9 
rage. Large lot. On bus line, $1 
200. Madeline Smith, Realtor.! 
1642 .  4679. . t

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

Open 9:30 to 5 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

Wanted to Kent 68

301-815 Center Street

dltion for coming needs. Bralth- EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper and

1941 Buick Sedan
1941 CHEVROLETT Sedan. Runs waite, 52 Pearl street.
fine, good appearance. 1989 Nash. LIGHT Trucking. Ashes and rub-

BALCH PONTlACg Ine.
165 Center Street 
Tdeidume 2-4645

Open Evenings Until 10 P. H

1939 Buteks <2). 1938, 1937 Ply
mouth bargains. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main atreet.

1950 OLD8MOBILB 68 club coupe, 
radio, heater, hydramatlc, very 
neat car, Immaculate condition. 
Better deals at Douglas Motors. 
333 Main.

blah removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned. Prompt service 
at reasonable prices. Jeto Haber- 
em. Phone 2-8749.

typist for established business. 
Keep books and do general office 
work for 25 employees. Good

Sit tiong Wmted 
F cain ig

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

YOUNG WIDOW and child desire 
t  3 or 4 room furnished apartment, 

urgent. Call 8069 before 3 p. m.

MOVE Right in. this newly dec.w 
ated. all electric 4 room hô jp] 
Oil heat, amesite drive, 
lot, $9,300. Madeline Smith, Rf; 
tor. 2-1642 - 4679, i

I

WANTED— Rent by September 
1st. Gua Frank. Phone 6213.

pay. vacation, free hospltallxa- RELIABLE Woman will do baby

gg I SEVERAL Excellent used wringer 
washers Priced right from $15 
up. Kemp'a, Inc.. 763 Main street.

tion. Give ealary expected. Write 
Box X, Herald.

sitting evenings. Call 5600.

CTOMPLETE Repairs by S t^ rt  R. ] iT.
W olcott on vsashing machines.

TOU Buy a used ear 
G ersaa Motor aalee. Buick 

and Sarvlee, 285 Main 
gU M t Phone 2-4571. Open eve-

DO YOU KNOW WHAT 
HAS HAPPENED?

Folki say we have the best 
used cars in town. Reason

1980 Dodge 2“Dr. Sedan— R̂a-1 we*re trading high on clean 
dio and heater  ̂light Wue. Icars towards a new Dodge or

vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

laundry. Good hours and work 
ing conditions. Apply in person. 
Maple Dr>’ Cleaners and Laun- 
derers. 72 Maple street.

LADY DESIRES care o f achool- 
age child while mother works. 
Phone 2-9586.

P O W ro SAW work. We take 
down trees, clean out building 
loti, and clear land. Phone Rock
ville 5-5536.

TWO WOMEN for general laun
dry work. Apply in person. New* 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
atreet.

Situations Wanted
Male 39

1951 DELUXE washer with auto
matic pump. Porcelain enamel 
tub, inside and out, safety wring
er with three vane aluminum 
agitator Tliia washer sella for 
$124.95 but Brunner purchased a 
car load aiid while they last, (the 
below wholesale price) will be 
$87.60. Phone 5191 now. Ask for

YOUNG VETERAN and wife de
sire 2-3-4 room apartment. No 
children. Furnished or unfum- 
ished. Call 4934. '

Hooaea for Sale 72

SEVEN ROOMS 
LARGE LOT

YOUNG MAN desires mason work 
part time. Evenings and Satur
days. Phone 2-3543.

Four bedrooms, tile bath and 
the appliance truck to show you I extra lavatory. I>ow'n8talr8 newly

22 HUDSON Street. This Vi 
nice 2-family home haa 4H 
4*4 rooms, hot water heat ( 
continuous hot water, porch, 
rage, extra lot, first floor will 
vacant Sept. 1st., second Ikj 
rents at :>45 per month. A  dt 
nite appointment will be necl 
sary to Inspect this propei] 
Down paj ment $5,000. Ple*j 
call Howard R. Haatingf. 2-11

SCARBOROUGH Road— Se 
room house, excellent condlt! 
two-car garage. Early occu 
cy. Call 7837. i

I
redecorated. Two car garage, oil 
burner. Convenient to buses and

\\

1960 B o ick  Speciml 4 -D r.— R a - 
d fo  and heater^ bladk.

1949 B u ick  Sedanetta— D yaa- 
llo w . R ad io  and heater, m a
roon .

1949 C h errolet 2 -D r.— B lack.
1948 P lym outh  2 -D r.— ^Black, 

heater.
1941 O ldsm obile Conv. 6 C yl- 

• inder.
1989 D eSoto 4-D r.
1968 D odge 4-D r,
1967 Dodge Coupe—Black.

Plymouth car.
(Our Cars Are Priced To Sell) 
Low Cost Finance—4% Rate

TRUCK SPECIAL 
1641 Dodge 1 Ton—Express body.

SOLIMENEp Inc.

SOLIMENEp Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars

Also
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

634 O nter Street 
Telephone 5101 or 6102

Open Evenings Until 9 :30 p.m.

H raaehold  S errleea
O ffe re d  12A

WEAVING of Oums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, boetery rum. 
handbag* repaired, tipper re* 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men'e shirt oollart reverted and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop.

EXPERIENCED Woman for gen
eral housework. Live in or out. 
Call 4207.

this super washer. Open Wedne 
day. Thursday. Friday until
and Saturday until 5. Brunner's, \ schools. Early occupancy. 
358 East Center street.

Doga BIrda Peta 41
YOUNG WOMAN, full time, for 
reneral drug store operation. No 
nights, no Sundays. Driver’s 
license necessary. Apply in per
son, 459 HaUford Road

FLAT riNISU. Holland window 
ehadet made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bUnda at a new 
low price. Keys made while jrou 
w ait Marlow'a.

1946 CHEVROLET Club coupe, Building— Conttactlnk H
excellent condition. 1947 Chevro- exRPENTRY. Experienced in con

Dodge and Plymouth Cara 
Uao Dodge

let 8-4 ton pick-up truck. Two 
o f the best buyi. Clarke Motor 
Salet, 301 Broaa street. Open 
evenings.

Job Rated Trucks 
H i canter St. Manchester

Telephone 6101 or 5103

struction of small homes, ga
rages, dormerk. alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

Ea r n  m o n e y  at home, full.
part time. Address Box E. Herald.

SECOND SHIFT sewing ma
chine operators and trainees for 
essential defense work between 
ages 20-45. Company represen
tative w'ill interview applicants 
at the Connecticut State Employ
ment Sendee, 806 Main street, 
Manchester. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.. 
Monday and Tuesday, Aucust 13 
and 14.

TERRIER pups, Cocker 
Spaniels, Collies, cross breeds at 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951 
console, brand new. Haa round 
bobbin, fonvard and reverse 
stitch, walking pressure foot to 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning,

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

BOLTON—Charming nearly rj 
4-room single. Porch, knotty \ 
living room, fireplace, pict,’ 
window, modem cabinet kltcY, 
hot air heat, oil burner. inaUTij 
ed. Extra deep lot. trees, 1* 
privileges. Immediate occupgi 
Only $8,400, terms. Wm. Gc ' 
child. S r. Realtor. Office 15 F 
est street. 7925 - 2-6796 • 889;

875 Main Street—Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 5938 and 2-4278

Lots for Sale
TWO FINE lots each 90 x 200

Home Listings Wanted
quire 103 Avery street. WiU
McNall.

PAtilSn ttniMiilM A\ I gusr- g j^  ROOM brlck home new 1 pHOICB Commercial and intP ou ltry  an6  S u pplies 431 antee. Worth $244, socriflee now hofh lava. ____
YOUNG ROASTING chickent. No 
week-end orders taken after 6 
p. m. on Friday Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall street. Call 8906.

antee. Worth $244, socriflee now 
for $139 Will take $2 per week 
Call 7691.

this spring. Tile bath down, lava- ^ îal locations for sale or le
tory up. basement garage. Fire- f Attractive terms Suburban R

MONOGRAM Oil and gas com
bination range. Phone 3893.

place, oil hot water heat. Good 
.ilzed lot. T. J. O ockett, broker. 
Phone 5416.

ty Co.. Realtors. 49 PerW 
atreet. Tei 8215. •

A rticlefl fo r  S u it 46
KOVAL AND Sinith-tlorona port 

able and >teDdaro typawrit
HOT POINT Refrigerator. ICxcel- 

lent condition. Phone 7789.

FOUR-ROOM Cape Cod, built In 
1948. Fireplace, oil heat. Amesite 
drive. Nice neighborhood. Imme
diate occupancy. At present there 
is a GI mortgage that can be

2^  ̂ ACRE lot v/lth well. Inq 
Clarence Dletrichsen, French 
Bolton.

3
Kmort I'roperly for Sale

All makes of adding machintw USED WASHING machine with
told or rented. Repaire 00 mi 
makea Marlow’a

pump made by Thor. 14 Hackma
tack atreet. Phone 3703.

assumed by purchaser. T. J. I a m d OVER LAKE—Wlnterla Crockett, broker Phone 5416. lAiNUUvc-n. i^ n .

FLASH $$ EXTRA cash $$ Amax- RICH F’ARM top aoU, $10 per AUGUST SALE

I960 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio, heater, two tone grey, ex- 
callent condition throughout. 
Honest Douglas—honest values. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1951 CHEVROLET Power-Glide 
four-door, 3,000 miles. Every 
conceivable extra Including white R ooA u g -^ ld U iB 16

aide walls. Original price $2,393. GUARANTEED Roofing and roof
Consid^Fkble discount. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

repairing. Cutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

1949 MERCURY. Radio, heater, WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and

1960 CHEVROLET deluxe 3-door 
aedan. Radio and heater. Ix>w 
mileage. Phone 3239.

food condition, $1,450. Phone 2- 
8700. 153 Middle Turnpike W est

1985 OLDSMQBILE sedan. Good 
running condition, very good 
paint, heater and seat covers.

1948 (CHEVROLET 5-pasaenger
club coupe. One owner. Very low 
mileage. Call at Stevenson’s Flaso 
Station. 405 Main ktseet.

siding. Highesi Quality ma
terials Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Diun. Inc. 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

R oo fin g I t A

ing profit. Sell Christmas cards 
50 with name $1.25. Free sam
ples. Complete line Christmas, 
everyday cards. Stationery. Spe
cial offers. Write, Empire Card, 
Elmira, N. Y.

truck load. Delivered within three 
mile limit. Also gravel and sand 
for sale. Call 7195 between 9 and 
5.

Old Red Tin I DUPLEX 6-6. Inquire 112 Biasell
street.Bam. 706 North Main atreet,

S . "  i w . ? '  I J i  1 TW O.FAM .LT IM

small cost, this substantial t  
room lakefront cottage. Price 
700, dowm payment, $1,000. 
eral terms balance. Mad< 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 -  467!

SALESLADIES Wanted. Full 
time (40 hour week) and part 
time. (Convenient schedules ar
ranged). Experience helpful but

AUTOMATIC. Stainless steel ball 
bearing clothe* line. Requires no 
clothes pins. For free demonstra
tion rithout obligation call 2- 
4751.

leaves, six chairs, china closet, 
$25; wind lamp. $35; lamps, 50c 
up, platform rockers, $3 up: 
kitchen chairs. 60c up, maple

lot, oil steam heat 4-room ajM^rt-1 COVENTRY LAKE—
ment rents at $49. A real good 
buy at $12,500, cash needed 
$4,000. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings. 2-1107.high chairs. $4; strollers, $5 up.

old parlor chairs, $1 up. Come | MANCHESTER— High elevation
In and browse around.

not necessary. Grant’s Is anxious 1 
to train you. Earn while you leam.

motor recently overhauled, extra m e  PLYMOUTH apecial deluxe p ^ U O H U N ’S Roofi aUy m ! For
smtfe tire. Can be seen at 22 
walker street. Call 2-2930, Price
$95. This car haa passed state 
inspection

sedan. Beautiful green, radio, 
heater. Really clean throughout

guaranteed roofing call Coughlin 
7707.

Many benefits: Opportunity for 
advancement, vacations with 
pay, holiday pay, sick .pay, re
tirement Incomes, good starling 
salary, friendly co-workers. Visit 
our employment office today and

baskets, fire sets, fenders, light-1 *|«f]RElE-PIECB Living suite. Good 
ers. screens, coal grates, copper | condition. O U  2-9724.
outdoor lamps, large selection ___  _____
direct from reliable factories, at | e l BCTROMABTER Range, 
new bargain prloas. Lappsn*s, 19 
Main street, Hartford. Open eve
nings until 6 p. m.

full
slxe, four years qld. Kenmore 
space heater. $ room capacity. 
Phone Rockrille 5-7731i

with good view. New six-room 
ranch. Porch, large Ule bath, 
fireplace, city water. Hot water 
oil heat. Garage. Lot 85 x 200. 
Price $19,300. Shown by appoint
ment only. Henry Elscott Agen
cy (Henry and Thelma Jeffries 
Escott). Manchester 6663 or 2< 
1795. Other listings.

front cottages. $5,500 and ; 
Also several other cottages 
beach, $3,200 and up. John 
Bissell, Rsaltor, Cross str'̂  
South 0>ventry. Tel. CJovei 
7-6828;.

Bohurban for Sale

Priced below competlUon. Doug- Speclallalng in
las Motors, 333 Main atreet.

VERY LOW MILEAGE 
I^IKE NEW

Ing roofs o f all kinds. Also new I Grant Company.

 ̂ BOLTON -  Building stoos and | n o ROE  Rsfrigerator $60; Hohiwr B O L T O N -V ^
hours ^ t h  Mr. Dillon. W. T. fluj^rtons. Bolton Notch Quarry. | 12 base accordion. $76; full sU« |  ̂ rooms, ®^ w  I —.  ..—  I g4f^ e s . Bam, poultry nousssPhone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

1938 PLYMOUTH buainesa coupe, 
radio, heater. Good condition 
Phone 2-2689.

“ "I?  BOY-8 SHOE roller , i «

1950 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
Heater, radio—$1,485.

1961 PONTIAC SEDAN
(:OUPE

Heater, radb, 1,500 miles.
Save $300

Best Terms—Best Trades

1939 DODGE 4-door deluxe, heat
er. Extra good tires. Has had two 
ownerfl. Brown-Beaupre, 30 Bdt- 
aell street.

1949 PLYMOUTH 4-door super de
luxe. radio, heater. One owner. 
New teat covers and tires. 
Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 80 Biasefi 
atreet. Phone 7191.

claanad, repairao. 96 years* ax- 
perlenca. Free asUmatss. Gall 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

H eatins:— P lu m b ln c 17
PLUMBING and beating, spactal-

60 boxes  ̂o f America’s finest 
Christmas cards. Complete line. 
No experience necessary. Samples 
and selling plan on approval. 
Jewel, 366 Plane street. Depart
ment 161, Newark? New Jersey.

electric pinball machine. $16; two 
modem club chalm, blue and 
green, $36 each. 86 Foxcroft 
Drive, Phone 4507.

VERNON—Four bedrooms, 
bath second floor. Living, 
and breakfast rooms, kii 
lavatory and laundry first 
hot water oil heat. A  
well. Thrte-car, garage 

.a(;re8. near new school 
$14,500. Henry Escott 

(Henry and Thelma Jeffriek* 
cott). Manchester 8683 or 9-:

5. two tropical fish aquariums
with good variety o f fish, u s e d _____________
G.E. refrigerator with monitor I Rg^iPRiGERTOR, 7.86’. Montgom-

beauUful shade trees and shrub- _______________________
I COVENTRY AND ToUand co

top. crsll 3620. ery Ward slectrlc. Excellent con

needed $4,500. For appointment 
please call Howard Hastings. 
Phone 2-1107.

Islng In repairs, remodeling, oop-1 ARE TOU really a good typist ?
per water piping, new oonstmo- 
tbn. Estimates ^ e n .  l*lme pay
ments arranged. EM ward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

I f so we have a most attractive 
opening. Call in person the J. M. 
Ney Co., 71 Elm street, Hartford,
Conn.

MECHANIC’S Tools. Large
ment. Excellent condition. Phone 
6688 after 6:00 p. m.

dltion, 150. Phono 6688 nfWr PRINCETON Street nnd

B oat* u M  A eeeeeerlee . 46

COLE MOTORS— 4164
1842 OLDSMOBILE. Good condl* 

Uon. Radio, heater. Signal lighu 
Osh 9-3639. *

3861 GHEVROLIT four-door 
sedttt. PowargUda. Fully equip
ped. New in May. Reason for 
ssUlng, getting company ear. 
Private aale, no dealers. ( » i  

9-0948. ^

1949 C^RYSleER WiniMor 4-door, 
foam green. New seat covers, 
white tires with safety tubes. 
Brown-Beaupre. Inc.. 30 Biilrll 
street.

GLENWOOD OomblnaUon gas a ^  
oil 4-4. gas burners 
Will party that bought 8 taW«* 
at 4 GreenhlU street please come
and get them.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and neat- 
tng. Plugged drains mactrtns Rell̂  Wanted— Male S6

, S ? t .  » o « 1 6 W . I m a n p o w e r  Shorte*. .p ell, op-

1949 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
door. dark green, extra clean. 
Radk>, heater. Fluidmatlc trans
mission. Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 80 
Biasell street.

1840 CHEVROLET master do- 
hms, 9 door, radio and heater. 

8-87U.
1846 F L T lftn m i 9-door, radio

condition 
Eargain piiaed. 1947 
Ansonaduk radio, 

• ma. D oqglw  Moism, 883

I960 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 2-door 
aedan. One owner, low mileage. 
Oaanast used oar in town. 
Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 80 Biasell 
atreet.

DON'T WAIT until fa ll'to  have an 
ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have the materials and 
the know-how to put all typee ot 
air-heating siystetna la first olasa 
order. Coal. oU, or gas. T« P. 
Aitkin, Manchester 6796.

PLUMBING and heating. Furn
aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VaaCamp. TsI. 5944

portunity for  trained men. Train 
now. for a good job. You can do 
it at home during spare time. 400 
courses to choose from. Write for 
catalog. No obligations. Interns- 
tlonal Correspondence Schools, 
Harold F. Manion, representa
tive, 607 Main street. Box 1669, 
Hartford 8.

FOR BOATS, motors, tackls, mn- 
rlBS hardwars and paints. Mo-
Intoab Boat Co., North sad Pur- _ _ _ _
nell parking lot. iT in s P r s fll  _________ , "

iry. Champion. 8cott-Al^ CEMENT MIXERS.

school, older type horns o f six 
rooms, breestway and garage. 
Lot 100 X 150, well shaded, nice 
place for children. For appoint
ment please call Howard R. 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

area. Several good Coi 
homes with acreage. All impr 
menu. Fine locations, 
large assortment of 4-5-6- 
homes. Artesian water, all 
provements, $7,800 and up* 
eral dairy and chicken farms 
and without stock. John 8 . 
sell. Realtor, Cross street, 
Coventry. Tel. Coventry 7-

M sfh in erT  nmd T od ls

Mercury, 
water, fttestsreraft traders. Phone 
2-3102. Open from t:80 a. m. to 6 
p. m. ■

OlssHm
J s w s liy 48

garden tractors, spreaders, plows 
mowers, cultivators, c o m p le t 
ers* Miimgm eulUr, hsy b ^ s ^  
tractors ot various 
sraU  priesa. terms 
DubUn Tractor Co., 
ham Road, WlUlmsnUo 8-S917.

BOLTON NOTCH Homes. O n - 
trally located, close to new school 
and bus. Four rooms, all plaster
ed. Large lots. FuU price is 19.- 
850 with $1,150 down for veter
ans and $2,850 for non-veU. Oc
cupancy in three months. T. J*
Ckoekstt, exclusive broker, _____________________________
PhoM  o f f ic  54J6 or ' “ “ >**®* I R eal E sta te  fo r  B tch a a  
8751,

STAFFORD SPRINGS — 4-; 
house, less than 2 years old. 
bath, cement cellar, central 
enclosed porch, storm wl 
add screens. Lot 70* x 245*. 
day occupancy. Price for q{ 
sale. $8,500. Call Stafford Sp: 
690-J2, or 614-Jl.

s C

1941 CHEVROLET Special deluxe 
tudor. 1941 Chevrolet Fordor. 
1937 Plymouth. 1938 Plymouth, 
1989 Buick $96 full. Douglas 
Motors, 33$ Main.

PLUMBING Repairs and altera
tions. 74-hour servios. Manohts- 
ter 8686. i*

1988 DODOB Four-<loor. New 
tlTM, k M t«. Good naming condi- 
ttoa. PilM $110. Fboa, 3-9688.

Movtat— IVECkhit’ 
H tarace

WANTED 
PAINTERS and 
PLASTERERS 

Apply
JARVIS REALTY CO. 

5  Dover Road 
Telephone 4112

UPONa RD W. t o s t , Jswtisr, 
paira, a4|u8C  weidma s 
Reaeonabto piloes.
'Tbunday sveRlaga, 
strest Pbeoe 9-4N1

Martcal laamnacnU

------ 7̂  I WANTED—To exchange one
$14,900—6-room olfi« _fp| Îd house, four rooms down.

_ * M » » la i5 lE T  WAWO »u P 6»»r 
i n  L n t  a •!>»«•» P»««»

$9 fiMBthly,(brand new) from_ 6»

excellent condition* 3-car garage. 
Fins neighborhood. Hot water 
heat, nice yard. Always can J ^  
vis Realty. Manchester 4113.
Open 9 * 9 .

C a r d M -
Pradw ets

F a rn i« -D a lry
Full credit if you decide I a titu m N  Street near Porter,
later. Beautiful designs^ 1

unfinished upstairs for older 
or six rooms in Manchester 
suburbs. Schwarts Real 
Ca1\ AttlU White, Maneh 
8274, or Hartford 5-5188. 1

THE AUSTIN A. (fimmbeia OSh 
local and long dietanoe amvidg.

Ofatlng and eietaga 
Sendee to all pa6ie o4 the 0  a  
A and Omada OM) StST. Baft* 
fo fd  a*1498.

TWO MARRIED men to work In 
service station and garage, $60 
to $80 pe^ week for good aggres
sive man. See Van for Interview. 
Van’e Service SUtlon, 497 Hart- 
fo fd  Read.

GLADIOLI Bouquets, freshly out. 
finest colors. Ivy, philodsndron, 
begonia, geraniums. Woodland 
Gardena, 168 Woodland street 
Phone S474.

quanUty. Goss Pleno 
817 Asylum street.
Park free next door <west). Gioe-
ed Mondays.

W anted— R eal Eatata

buy Ores see ue. CALL PBTL for movmg. light
^••dyear dtstrlbutors. Gorman i trucking, eanU, gravel and loam

Main street. I delivery, (food  work. Call 9-3774

W ANTBD-*Attto nMebaale. I f 
you are not satlrted with present

TOMATOES, Ms 
ence Stiaet

•7

W M lt6<— T >  B T
VVANTKU Uoo< HHO *‘*™‘*J*J? 
AM  quABUty W* off«l fOtt
m i -------   ̂ »
m i .

tion. Hot water oil heat, new
gmtmgA, large well landscaped | f OR A SURE Sale with pn  
lot with nice shade trees, several 
fruit trtea and good garden. Early 
occupancy ea owner Is leaving 
town. Reasonably priced for im* 
mediaU aale. R. T. McCann. Real
tor Phone 7700.

method# and quick, courteous! 
ficient service call, Ed Krs 
Suburb4$i Realty Co.. Real 
49 Perkins str'eet Phone $t\

income, etop in and see us for a PHAR8 FOP. Hd.vard E

•ortUMi «  3<MU 6*tar A
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Mdtora, 868 Ceatsr etreet

SEVEN ROOM boupe. dU euam
heat, brass p lm M u . f
rsge. Large lot. Central. Ideal
for professional men. SU-day oc

WANTED -Listings. Your inq; 
invited. Nr charge unless we 
dace. Alice Clampet Aj 
Pheme 2«454S or 2-0880.

^  10* C..«:rui .iieet. T .!!! a-i»88 .Aer 6 p. » . I OTHER ADVS. ON PAG
.v*_ V a I *  J
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I’l tlliK WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
1HANIC&,

AMO WC’ U . BE 
Rt6»KT HER6 
OKI THIEVERY 
5ROT WH&M 

MDUCOMe

AKIP r u .  6eC k5H T 
OKI T K  VERY

/•

Sense and Nonsense
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL fb lW S R

M3UPOKTrM»sJP
WKUOKk3AFEW

a

What Msaey  W «
aith or courage.
Nor the love for a fatherland.

It won't buy the Uugh of a baby*e 
face.

Nor the caress of a mother’s 
hand.

It won’t buy ths love of a woman. 
Nor the song of the nightin
gale.

t won't buy a true and loyal 
friend.

* T  
Bach of

elate a  certain' amount of influ
ence on those with whom we come 
In contact.

Do you influence people to be 
cheerful and contented or are you 
one of those individuals who 
spread gloom and dissatisfaction 
instead o f bapi>ineeoT 

isther you realise
. .uu. wArile m&nnsr. S

wag of a m ue
^  of Influeac. on jrour familyIt won’t buy the Joy o f duty done. aMoclatea.

die. I

oSS? won’t "bGy.‘  y®** ^

Father—Say, young fellow, It’s I ^  ^  ** today,
almost two A’cldek. Are you! You can be a strong influence

iTO WILLIAM̂

WHY MOTHERS C5BT ▼ «.

lU KOAKlIlMi HUIISE MAJOR HOOPLE

thinking
all night? The person who is a creative

John—Sorry, sir, I ’d sure like thinker—who plans things, makes
to, but I promised lo  be home. . things, does _ ^

_______ maket his a better world for hit
J lm -S ay , why do you let your *IJ™ ^**

wife rule you? Are you a man degrw
or a mouM? erclae an Influence on other*—

.AD, sens ! r o  A46IS 
PlTCHiMa - w w  

Ei«r, BUT THC BOTAMIST 
»* ME 6XULTB OM6R 
Ue&E PLOVIESB —  a
i> \ « 14 A SPtEMDiO

TRttU U M  . 
IMOOLMDM f

VfeAM/WHILE
W E 'R e 

COOti{hl&
m e

6 >(CMlMe
CHOW,-me
NATURAL-
i « r  iM y o o
vjiLL WAtjrr
o  & o iicrree- 
vic\w crtiP-

ft

eUMPlK)' ELSE IM 
*THeSE M00MTIN6B 
TOO —  ftAV NiOSE 
$ECM TO DETECl< 

W  P l?e6 EM Ce 
0 6  POSSUM /

Sam—Of course I ’m a man. but 
; think I’d fare better If X were 

a mouse.
Jim—How do you figure that 

out? .
Sam—Well, if I  were a mouse, 

my wife would be afraid o f me.

Fond Mother— Would you like 
to hold my baby for awhUe?

Sailor—No, thanks.
Fond Mother —Why, don’t  you 

like babies?
Sailor —Yessum. but the last 

time I held one It got—er—er— 
sea slclc

every man or woman 1s a guide— 
a pattern—an Ideal—or an ”o f»- 
ele" to someone else.

Yes. even your habits In some 
way Influence ethers— they either 
harm or help, hinder or hasten, 
the mental growth and develop
ment of others.

The family that used to be proud 
to own one automobile now thinks 
it necessary to have two or three 
cart.

ind the Grind**He took this trip so he*d stop worrylng- 
Canyon rsminds him of ths hole his buslnsss Is in!”

during
our wind-proot msdsl. senator! Verv p rao t^  
oauoMsas or In conspraatloii wHh ooltssuioilr

Spell sandy 
tera. C-and-T.

BUGS BUNNY FUNNY BUSINESS HBRBHBERGSa

¥ ) l ’
CROSSWORD

Notional Bonntr
Anavrar to Prtvious Puxxto

i[zvr:*y.zJHORIZONTAL 3 Pronoun 
IDepictedls ^Burden

fi-iy

^Cflow
A600T 

SKAkiriG 
MAM05 WiTlA
a  6 o s c a t  ?

KINEBVILLE FOLKS FONTAINE

L
R e c l a m a tion P r o j e c t

Wm 5Holm oak 
fiPellet

12 RetribuUv, 3

i*A« («jrmbol)
lONiflhtbef17K ur*l«»dlnf

18 Neuter u c a lm  94 T ils  U a
20 Measure o f 13 T h e------- Is lU republic

Tvpe mooetary unit 91 Plateau
91 Cleaning I6 Prayer ending 32 Excuses

substance l i  Small germ 94 Affairs
93 Long 1- cells 96 Portent
95Atop ItFeet in SOPortlon
96 NorwegtSfi y  prosody 41 Image 

lake TtCorsl islaniM 49Counsel
27 Corrtlstlve of

Ml'I MlZIMkf i fM .III J

49 Astringent 
44 Trimming 
47 Unit 
40 Insect 
51 Trinity term 

<sb.)
521tUlocsted 

— tbe 
Pacific ooesn

either 
>96 Not 

(sb .)
98lA it^um  

(sb .)
90 District 

sttomey ($b.)
91 Shsdsd wrik 
33 Within (comb.

fonh)
96 Otherwise 
3? Esau
38 Chinese river
39 Helices
45 That is (sb.) 
4(TCity iq 

nedsod
48 Girl’s name
49 Massschttsftts 

caps
60 Presenting 
53 Colonies

VERTICAL
U sO  
2 Femslt 

chicken

4r
MW» ir.lho guard.wM m  Mi boM̂  wo vriR

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Diroct HM

. iMfi! Jusrukii
A OiiY IKl SPWNQ-  
ALL rr MEEDS IS A 
n O U C H O P , 

ROMAMOe/

i

FINN (x «n e ro a s ! LANK LEONARD

m iEITTBEM C) TM irSm H T'M  
VKTSRVPiMCfl S  inSOiWTOKil 

ITIIMUtCIMM'l) nUEF-NOr 
NOMBTONICHr. /HEMW6HMTALK 

ClANCV? J A60UTTMTC1F0R. m M. . -----AnWHOURI

PNILSHOULPKM  ̂ YElfrUAFflAlP
MlGlfiaEHElMES

MULFINN* TCaiNG \  IS 60SI6 ID 8EG8H!
THATHE6VEJ? 

SHOTTHSr <W W rEPH lll7D  
80NPC8FUL SCDSef > PLAY M  THAT

TDlUmAMCNT/

HORTNRPSA TORTIMU
ewcsoiNPTHOiR lam p, 
MlCKCy-SOrHIlT
6MG8MS V  AU THE MBIB0IS (P

Qurreso \ im m tPiAKB
ICeARLCl ycUJillOULPWANTID

tE0NHAM)7DME6r 
HIM/

NOR

IS M 60616IDSimg T  Wai-AH 
APewueMiEfiSorTHe jtsouLPVe 
aU0,PHlL*iUTlMIAS <  ONAY.mjOVl
m w i m r Q v n w n  vy iixM n
OUT̂ ASKINOAPYICeON JeUPipUAKfi
H ow B M rtovetm ty NKma* . 

fiAMfif ^  6U66OTI0NS;

PRISCILLA'S Head work AL VERIOBBI

^  I

lYS ANUHER BUDDIES But Where? MARTIN

1 K i J
LOOVt  ̂ VVWt •THKT 
C Q »M  \%

I f •

VM .VL,^ dOMViy .TsSOtt ^crcxv.v» 
6u m  »NU«T HMK COHt

TUBBS c«8h TURNER

THBIVOU 
tUeWHE’D
s m w t K P
TtCUcKEE
m f e n e

1 tHD w m  H6 *MD mice y  COKER
WIER6 M T E R  HIM 6 0 R  AM / M M I

R066ERVU6r/ COKERi ME 
MUm AHOOMIMW MK»CNlaMr 

CAUEP OtOMOHL ITMMKj TONMHi:
HMICBy

,  .  W K »V  EAia «  W m R U fH I lW
Hl$ MI5$TEP...ftND HE COUP PROfMlH IE 
MOUTTIPf EOT Hl» CAREER MWOU) 
RUMEPl MS RMlTiP TO <»T ^  
nuke k NEW •TKRT. tO  I
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av GOfiif
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T OOP Wronf Dirtetion BY V. T. HAMLIN h *̂C PUNT An ImporUnt FUm BY SiCHARL OHALLRR

TNBtBSION

A80UT • M'

eHO^MJiArouNf
WGOOHOOZYX
DONlU

YOU \

JffRSE
TO KEEP THEM AS

I&

^U^tNES

0
THi 

OPA
JUNtOffUSUTENANT 
ANDA BaRBABAN. IV

THO MAM TV4A(r RAID )  AND THATfir
Â 8 TO OlVfr MV prrCH\>tLL >CU 
OUTfilDfi TWO KACTOaxY CAN IteM&M-
im pmaro K  m o n  odd - 1  m b  a b o u t
LOOKINB OPfiCTACLM V4IM?
AND MAO A WI00W18 PBAK/

r o  UKB TD
QUBfirnoM 
Itm b  RBAI^TB 
TBUCiC co w
a b o u t  t h b
MCLOUP AND 
KILUNB.

OID VOU 
KN O W  TMICr
WB MMYB . 
m iM  OP 
TWB WHOLB 
TMtNB. MR.
pnjMT?
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AbOiitTowii
V inta or Ooklwd 

Imt Yoeotlon ftt
Wlitnepwau-

aurprlM mloooUaneoui 
WM gtvoo Boterdoy night 
gnats fo r 10m  * Dolores 
or 101 Jtaaton otrstt, who
m married to Paul Br<^- 
0 BoptomlMr S. Thlriy-flve 

goests from Sprlngfleld. Hartford, 
wUUnaatic an<f Manchester at> 
tiMMliil MIh  Donas received many 
hsaultful flfta. A buffet nunch^n 
was ssrrsn and enjoyed by all.

-Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
UO.U, will hold their meeting to
morrow evening at 7:30 In 
hall. Members are reminded to 
bring articles for the fancy w rk  
table a t the fair to be held on 
Labor Day at the Orange Home,
Hatboro, Pa.

>

COMPARE 
EVERY CAR!

CoMparisons provf! Each 
Used Car on our lot care* 
fully selected. Youll know 
the difference when you 
drive one. Come In—̂ ee for 
yourself! Priced fairly. 
Terms to make it easy for 
YOU. We’ll expect you—
TODAY!

0

1N6 POtm tO
atreemUner 4-door eeden. 

dark green, hydraraatlo drive, 
radle and heater, other extras

aaeepttonalty clean.

19M OLDS N
I door sedan, black, hydra- 

aMtte drive, radio, heater, fog 
■ghtSf saeellevit tire# a good 
family ear.

MiM Doris M. JohnAen, parish 
worker at Emmanuel J^utherw  
church. U , virttlng 
n^rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Inland 
y^nM n of Chicago, ni.

IXMils Stoltenberg of 174 M^n 
street will leave tomorrow for 
East Sumner, Maine, to 
Stoltenberg and their children, 
Melvin and Susan, who are vlrit- 
ii^  their maternal grandparents.

David Hutchinson of Lilac street 
has returned from spending the 
past week in New York City witn 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thorp and 
■on, Anson, of Tanner street, are 
vacationing at Columbia Lake. 
They are occupying the Jvml cot
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaaian Benson and 
daughter. Ruth, of Calumet. Mich., 
have returned to their home after 
visiting relatives here whom thpy 
had not seen for 35 years. Mr. 
Benson is a brother of Adolph 
Benson of East Center street, and 
Mrs. Benson Is a sister of Mrs. 
Augusta Benson and Mrs. Hannah 
Dahlman of Wetherell street and 
John Person of Packard street.

Bunsst Rebekah Lodgs mem
bers ars requested to meet a t  7:30 
this evening at the Holloran Fu
neral Home, 175 Center street, in 
tribute to Mrs. Mabel Boughton 
who was a  member for many 
yeara. ^

Collector of Revenue Paul A. 
Cervinl la attending a special 
convention of tax collectors from 
throughout the state which is be
ing held at the University of Con
necticut on Monday and Tuesday 
of this week.

Mlsa Eva Johnson presided at 
the ' organ of Emanuel Lutheran 
church yesterday, and will also 
play the next two Sundays, while 
Organist Clarence W. Helsing la 
on vacation. William Coe sang 
“Beautiful Savior,’* and Earl Mo- 
dean, who occupied the pulpit, 
took for his sermon subject, “Si
lence Is Not Golden.**

The Ray Warrens of Princeton 
street are spending their vaca
tion at Point O’ Woods,

WATKINS
• r o t h b m . WC.
f u n e r a l
SE R V IC E
Ormand IW est 

D in cto r

Mr. and Mrs. William 8. Mohr, 
of 13 Foley street recently re
turned from a vacation at York 
beach, Maine, where they were 
registered at the Ocean House.

Scandia Lodge, No, 28, Order of 
Vasa, will hold a combined picnic 
and meeting on ’Thursday evening 
at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Smith at Bolton Lake. 
The officers will bo in charge. 
Members sre asked to meet at 
Orange hall at six o'clock and 
transportation will be furnished.

--------------------------------------------------1---------------------

Auxiliary Fire
Classes Ended

3f96

Members of tha Auxiliary Fire 
department of the SMFD hav 
Just completed a 16 weeks course. 
Included was the Red Cross stand
ard First Aid course. No further 
classes will be held until Monday. 
Septepiber 10; at the Spruce street 
hose house at 7 o’clock.

iM y M«r« 
A lV d M i

• •

TMt«d Ws«d Cars

lh» Sign of *
WORTHY SERVICI

142 East Center S t  
Manchester

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefally compounded.
Arthur Drug Siorts

THE CANDY
with s

Master's Touch
MADE AND 
SOLD AT MUNSON’S

C A N D Y  KITCHEN
I oim IB T otm FEW BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE 6 an 

OPEN EVERT DAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
BA lW ACnON t

Your Home Can Reach New
Peaks Of Perfection

ft six or sixty Jfour housB can he made as com fortaMD ond livab le  as the
■ im-

Be IT SIX or sixty yc
newest models. The W . G . G lenney C o . w ill advise ypu on any horn
provement plan, recommend materials to  do the best job. In our planning
^ om  you can look through dozens o f the latest plan books fo r ideas on
design and the use o f modern materials. Ypu'll app rec ia te  our sensible prices 
end easy payment terms.

1) ROOFING

4

U8 for Bird 
“Architect” speci
fication Asphalt 
Shingles — pre
ferred by build
ers, and home 
owners for in
creased wind and 
Btorm resistanee.

RAUeOMD m4

ILQ
IE3S
9?

S«e u t for w»n*
boards, and ply
woods for mod-

<

c em, low cost in
terior construc
tion. “Weldwood’̂  
Plywood. ”Nu- 
Wood” Ceiling 
Tile.

‘ 1

Wthn HIGH h  QuaUiy 
BUT MOT lu Prkt 
Jail A  Short Drir. BUILDING MATERIALS

«  «

V L U M B E R
IShHMAM ST. MANCHSSTen

F U E L
T e L .4 i4 a

Rogers Staffs 
Hold Outing

Over 300 Employee*, 
Gueatf Enjoy Party- 
Local Man Honored
Over 300 •mployeeu aiid guests 

of the Rogers Corporation attend
ed the firm’s annual outing Satur
day at Happy Acres, Middlefield. 
At the dinner In the evening 
Thomas Armstrong of 14 Auh-
worth street was awarded a <200 
U. 8. Savings Bond in recognition 
of thirty years service with the 
company. Germain Meilnler of 
Danielson, employed at the Good
year plant was awarded a 350 
bond for a sales suggestion sub
mitted to the management. This 
is the first such award ever given 
by the Rogers Corporation.

In the sporting events held dur
ing the morfting and afternoon the 
Rogers Staff team defeated Oak 
Lodge, IBPM, of Goodyear 8 to 1 
to win the Rogers Softball title. 
The staff team defeated the Man
chester team 21 to 10 to enter the 
finals.

The Goodyear .Girls’ softball 
team defeated the Manchester 
girls 10 to 4.

Tor̂ y Bayliss and Louis Beau
mont. both of Manchester, won the 
annual row boat race defeating 
five other two-man teams.

Mrs. Phylls Backofen of the 
Manchester office and Wanda 
Grondolski of Goodyear shSred 
honors in the 50 yard dash for 
women when they finished In a 
dead heat In two trials.

John Kaezor, Jr., of Goodyear 
won the 100 yard dash for men and 
Hugh French and Leonls Thomas, 
both of Goodyear, won the coupled 
race and the egg tossing contest.

The Combined Rogers staff 
team won the hundred yard relay 
In the pool events defeating the 
teams from the two unions. 
Anchor man on the winning team 
was Ed Sweeney of Manchester.

William Hoss of Goodyear was 
the victor in the 50-yard freestyle 
swim. Winners in the novelty pool 
events were Andre Lernould, Wil
liam Hoss and F. R. Anderson, all 
of Goodyear.

Tha tennia title was won by 
Torman Greenman of Goodyear, 

and the handball title was won by 
Dave Dunay of New York City, a 
member of the sales force.

Guests were present from the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor 
and from the International offices 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Paper Makers at Albany, N. Y.

A pleasant day was enjoyed by 
all who attended the annual af
fair which Is jointly sponsored by 
the Corporation and by Oak and 
Maple lodges of the IBPM.

St. Margaret’s Circle. Daugh
ters of Isabella, will hold its reg
ular business meeting tomorrow 
evening at the Knights of Colum
bus home at eight o’clock.

Flood Relief
Contributors
Contributions received at the 

Red Croat office are as follows: 
Dr. A. Elmer Diskan, $10.00; Mr. 
and Mrs, W, J. Irwin, $5.60; 
collection taken at Emanuel 
Luthean church, $27.14; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Small, $3.00; Daugh
ter* of St. George, $5.00; John A. 
Hillman, $2.00; C. R. Burr and Co.. 
Inc.. $25.00; H, W. Hamlin. $8.00; 
Manchester Tnast Co., $25.00; a 
Friend, $2.00.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Leo Barrett, 
$2.00; Helen A. Matson, $2.00; 
Charles S. Burr, $5.00; Jacob F. 
Miller, $5.00; A Friend. $2.00; 
A Friend. $10.00; Frank A. Bick- 
more, $1.00; Angelo Campoaeo, 
$1.00; Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Dew
ey, $5.00; Mrs.. George H. Bryan, 
$1.00; Bdnah C. Dorey, $1.00; 
le^ne C. Parker, $2.00; Howard Oil 
Co., $5.00; Manchester Center 
Package Store, $1.00.

House and Hale, Inc., $10.00; 
Herbert B. House. $10.00; J. W. 
Hale Corp., $5.00; Munson’s Candy 
Kitchen, $5.00; Southern New 
England Telephone Co., $10.00; 
Mrs. Fred Welgold, $5.00; Dr. 
FrancU W. Helfrick, $10.00; Fred 
Baker, $3.00; R. D. Bryan, $1.00; 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Kehler, 
$1.00; A Friend, $1.00: Manchester 
Convalescent Home, $5.00; Willard 
B. Rogers, $10.00; Wiliam Spacek, 
$2.00; Dr. D. M. Caldwell. $25.00; 
Mias Mary Chapman. $25.00.

Dr. Harold J. Lenmua, $5.00; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Hathaway, 
$2.00; Gunver Manufacturing Co., 
$2.00; A Friend, $1.00; C. E. House 
and Son, Inc., $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reynolds, $5.00; Harriet’s 
Beauty Salon, $2.00; W alter A. 
Carter, $5.00; John W. Carr, $5.00; 
L. Morgan Porter. $5.00; Jessa
mine M. Smith, $2.00; Joseph H. 
Russell. $5.00; Maude P. Kloppen- 
burg, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. 
Walker, $3.00.

Goes Past Sign, 
Smashes Taxicab

Harry Ross, of 28 Scarborough
road, was arrested for reckless
driving following an accident at
the intersection of Summit street 
and Middle turnpike east at noon 
Saturday. Patrolman John Baldy- 
ga investigated and made the ar
rest.

According to the police report. 
Ross said he failed to stop for the 
stop sign on Summit street. He 
was going south on Summit street 
and could give no reason for his 
failure to stop at the sign. He 
struck alaxicab. operated by Don
ald Wilson. 22. of 51 Henry street. 
Damages to the taxi were esti
mated at $100 while damages to 
the Ross car were estimated at 
$200.

Schedule Eight 
Zone Appeals

Seek Extension of Pei> 
mission to Build Two 
Gasoline Stations
The Zoning Board of Appaala 

will hold a  public hearing tonight 
in the Municipal Building at 8 
o’clock to hear ten applleations. 
The ̂ Hartford Road Corporation 
will seek an extension of permis
sion on two appllcatlona to erect 
gmaoline stations on Hartford 
road. ,

Also on the agenda is an appli
cation from the Sheridan Corj^ra- 
tion for modification of a  parking 
and loading area requirement for 
a atoia building to be erected on 
the northeast corner of Main and 
Pearl atreets.

Other applications are from 
Lawrence Maney, extension of 
permission to uae building for 
texhporary living quarters at 444 
Hlllstown road; Fred Smith, to 
erect a four-car garage in rear 
of 20 North Fairfield atreet; Mrs. 
Mary Marovonlch, to erect addi
tion on front of dwelling closer to 
side line; Ellen Swanson, exten
sion to make and sell ties in homb 
at 698 Center atreet; Virginia L. 
Madden, permission to operate an
tique businesa at 454 Middle Turn
pike east, and William and Stella 
Lang, to convert two-family 
dwelling into four family dwelling 
to contain four undersized apart
ments at 550-552 Middle Turnpike 
east.

CAR SALESMEN rYVANTED
EXPBRIKNOB PREFBBRED, BUT 

NOT NBCE88ART 
OOm088ION» WITH DRAWING

ACCOUNT, VACATION WITH PAT

CREAN SALES MANAGER

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS 

301-315 CENTER STREET

*  V

AT AMSMof, it’s “YES” to 4 out 
of 5 loan requests. Men and 
women, m arried or single, 
phone, write or come today 

■ee for jrounelf why ftaiaiial 
•erred over a milUoa satisfied 
enstomars lest yeer.

^  2  U«w $2$ !• $S0O
nasm

NATIONWIDE aSH CkEDITI
KttabUah jo u r crodlt at ovor 600 
aSUiatad oAcaa la U . 8 . and 
Canada with a Natioowida Cash- 
Crodit AceounU No coat to opoa 
your Account— no loan naoasury. 
Pay oely If you um  Account to 
tot cash. lavaluabl* at or away 
n o n  boma. Aoot tedaji

COmPAtSrn fHtkf tIKtS TO SAY
n^Aonai f i n a n c e

t

rfs-

2nd neer • JHVIS BUILOINO
404 MAIN fTKH T  (O ve r W eo lw erth 's) MAN6HE$TER, CONN,

Dial 3430 * Oeorge Hatkltt, YIS MANogar
laam laNa fa rnirfmti af all torroandins tawni 

A laan af $100 caiH $20.40 vtian Rrwnftly rtRtid in 12 coniMutiva mantfily instalminti of SfO.OS a«̂

SEPTIC TA N K S
SHOULD BE CLEANED EVERY YEAR! 
For Boot an i Most Effieiosi Oporatlos

(and not allowed to go oser 18 months to 2 years under 
any circumstances),

I

When your septic tank, the heart of your sewerage 
disposal system, fills to capacity it must be cleaned or 
else the accumulating sludge will clog and destroy the 
drainage fields.

CALL MANCHESTER 5308
McKinney ir o s . sew erage disposal c o .

L ooks P ractiea ily  
B rand N ew  I

/
i
a:

I •
\

Ym , it’* rtalljr wondcfful to *m  what our oxport dry 
deanine can do for your clothe*. Grease apota and stains, 
which make your clothes look old before their time are 
gently but efficiently removed. To rejuvenate your 
clothes, call 7254.

DONT POS4IT AlOIIT OUR POPULAR
SAMI DAY SIRVICI

93 WILLS STRUT TDJPHONI 72M

c-

FOR FALL!

New Fall Line (

36 in. INDIAN HEAD \

NEW COLORS
iCi.

Beautiful new Indian Head in 30 different colors 
tones, bright colors and pastels.

Deep

Also White At—69c Yd.

New Fall Patterns
QUALITY 

PUNJAB PERCALE

Beautiful patterns In small and large deaigns that 
make up so easily in dresses, aprons, skirts, pajama^ 
draperiea, bedspreads, etc.

36” ABC WASHABLE

Quilted
Printed Cotton

'  \
in aa oM fashioned

Matching Printed Cotton
59eYd.

Tdu wiu WM  ̂a  d d rt ot thla won
derful quUted cotton or s  houM- 
comt. AUo wondarful for bed- 
•preads with flounc of matching 
print and for draperiea

G 9 D
a?9C Gr—nSianig* 

OivM With Cash Sals*

.  •

1

.  • Ik* ith«r
>• •
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U to Do«* a Snappy Kola Battle Talks
.

PRICE PIVB bSNTB

FaU
f;

i Bentley Red Rose
<•>

m alavla's Mawhal ioalp Broz Tito (aecond from left) jotna vU- 
Vers ta the Kola, vigorooa natloaal folk dance, during a rural Yngo- 
«r featlval roeently. Sllgtitly thlniier, but bronzed and *<^lve, Tito 
peared to have rtoovered completely from bis recent gaU bladder
.iaratloiie

purope Defense
Problem Is Funds

.

ariiiagton, Aug. 14— Bu-#which we will carry the rest of
•. m a^r defend p w b l^  I S !

.n ^ , not manpower, the Houee | aesletMM to west-
reign Affairs committee said 
lay in supuport of a $7,848,760,- 
3̂  Foreign-aid program.
!A a formal raport to tha Houae,
) oommittee quoted General 
lenhower, head of Western Eu- 

Defense Armiea, as saying 
it **men were being oaUed up 

trained faster than equipment 
M arriving.”
>*Maapower la not the bottleneck 
developing European defense.” 

oommittee said. ”Hie limit- 
factors are equipment and 
ley . . . General Eisenhower 
emphatic dn this point” 

Wliat'8 naeded, tha committae 
iiihaslsad, la Amarloan 
p until tha frea nationa of the 
irid Are la a  poaltloa to pay for 
lir own defenaea.

B ut It warmed, the Foraign-akl 
3fram  la “not a  program under

News Tidbits
Culled from Wire*

ern Europe self-held will enable 
our friends In that area to hold 
the line themselves soon.”

The Program approved by the 
committee calls for $651,250,000 
less than the $8,500,000,000 asked 
by President Truman.

A Republlcan-Bponsored move 
was under way in the Senate to 
trim the administration request by 
15 per cent. Some Democrats 
labelled that too drastic.

The House group declared “there 
Is no time to spare” in building 
up defenses even though military 

including Eisenhower, be- 
Ttfakt “We have sufficient time 

for better preparation,” Tha re
port added:

•^Russia apparently fears our 
superiority in atomic warfare. The 
Russian army is ready and could 
gst into action in a short time. 
I t could undoubtedly overrun a 
considerable territory under pres
ent conditions.

“Nevertheless, the Soviet gov-

Ex - Courier 
Links Many

Spy Plot
Washington, Aug 14—<yP) 

—Elizabeth Bentley, setf» 
styled former Communist 
spy, swore today that she 
and fellow agents knew the 
Institute of Pacific Relations 
(IPR) to be "Red as a rose” 
and too openly tied to Com
munism for undercover 
workers to approach.

She told the Senate Inter
nal Security subcommittee 
that IPR was described to her 
once by a fellow Communist 
espionage agent as "one of 
our organizations” and "un
der our control.”

But, she added, Russian agent 
Jacob Golos, who was her boss, 
also told her once that ”IPR is 
operating far to loosely” and as a 
result was making “many blun-

(Ooatlaiiad oa Pag* Sevan)

House Backs 
Building Bill

Approve* 5.7 Billion 
For Military Construc
tion in U. S., Abroad

Aualralla's prtma mlniater 
rsporta that Britain’s first 

3m b ^ b  will soon be teated at 
sert roiAet range... .Connectl- 
t  OouncU of Churches begins 
acini drive for $16,000 to finance

convention at Boaton
jmeU projecta.
W.C.T.u. convt 
(toldTthat repeal of Kansas pro- 
plUon law has greatly increased 
s number of loat weekends in 
t  state ....T w o tkousand bnl- 

carrying meaaages of west- 
friendship releaaed toward 
loalovakia.
iuction workers at Hudson 

itor CsdT Co. trickle bnek to 
>rk.... British Foreign Office 
bkesman says ^ t a l n  kna .drop- 

Iden of sending eight w arship 
good will call to Alexandria be- 

Egypt has Ignored British 
suggesting a visit, 

itata Health Department finds 
'^tem of compulsory retirements 
j65 is cockeyed mad wnstefnl.. .  
dden flood drowna four ndaers 
Beckley, W. Va. . . . .  Los An- 
ss Jury awards Playwright Em- 

\\t tAvery $B(K(NM tn dsmages 
slander in which Ginger 

Igers’ mother. In a  “Town Hall*' 
iSo broadcast, call#<f one of his 
kys “Communist propaganda.” 
povemment 66-dagr halt
ita tax relief program for new 

h expanded defense plants be- 
of “extremely tight” supply 

criUeal buUdlng materials . .  
iriM estimates say that of 

Americans oGlelsny* listed 
ffiieMng In pctlon In' 'Korea, 
M Iy  ejtm  ars in Communist 

Ir prisoner comps . .  Owr Agfl- 
Hars DepnrIasexI thinks that 
llariu agriculture has not p it 
lids the g o ^  set by Soviet gov- 
imsnt.

Washington, Aug. 14—(F)—The 
House today authorised the 
largest single military construc
tion program ever presented to 
Congress in war or peace. I t calls 
for spending $5,768,720,000.

The roll caU vote was 852 to 5. 
The major portion of the pro

posed work, $8,480,661,000, is al
lotted the Air Force and will be 
used to strengthen its bases in 
this coimtry, In the territories and 
overseas.

The sum of $1,868,025,000 Is 
earmarked for Army construction 
and $786,267,000 for the Navy. In 

'  *1 j addition, there is about $133,766,-
§ 0 0 1 1  a s  r  S l l U r C  000 for joint projects and for con-

' struction of recreational and wel
fare facilities at bases, 
r Hie bill simply authorizes the

(Oeettaeed ex Page Seven)

Red Youth Fete

BerUn, Aug. 14— W —The 
western Allies sized up the World 
Touth Festival In BerUn today as 
a  near disaster for Communism in 
Germany.

Official observers are planning 
to report back to their govern
ments a t the end of the festival 
this week the following conclu
sions:

1—East German Communist 
youth were exposed to West Ber
lin in such numbers they may 
flood their home areas with pro- 
western feelini^

2.—Many delegates from the 
sateUite nations* restricted to the 
Soviet sector of BerUn, were Im
pressed by the fact that the cause 
of Communism has been stopped 
cold on the Iron Curtain border 
and isn’t  pushing westward.

Eathuslaam
3—Hie lack of enthusiasm 

among the German youth has cast 
k aharp reflection on the party 
indootruiation work and the men 
responsible for it.

I t’s possible these same conclu
sions are being sent eastward too, 
lor the Soviet PoUtburo to think 
about Russian poUUcal advisers

saw tha patent avl- 
as the westerners 

i eye
A s t ^ y  nun since dawn dam- 

panad the spirit of tha festival 
even more today, tha ninth day of 
the two-week long Red jamboree. 

I t cut down the flow of.Qerman

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

W. R. HtARST DIES
Bevwly HUIs, OOlf^ Anc. 14 

pubUsher WUIlam Raa- 
dolph Rraret died today at 9:50 
ar m. pdt

Dealli eame only a  day after 
the tmUder of a  newspaper em
pire sank Into a  coma.

He had been In U1 health for 
many years, but still kept an 
active interest In his many news-

BACKS CZECH TRADE CUT
Washington, Aug. 14.—(̂ *>— 

The House t4>day unanimously 
advocated Immediate severance 
of commercial relations with 
Ciechoslovnkla untU WtUlnm 
N. Oatls Is freed from a Prague 
JxlL _____

DOUGLAS WITHDRAWS
Washington, Aug. 14.—(/P>— 

Senator Douglas (D., 111.), said 
today he wiU not be a candidate 
for the Demoeratio nomination 
for Prosident*

Douglas asked withdrawal of 
petitions being drculated tn 
Oregon to place his name on the 
bxUot for next May’s Presiden
tial prUnary thereii

ASKS MODERATipN
Tehran, Iran, Aug. 14 -̂h VP>— 

U. 8. trouble-shooter W. Aver- 
ell Hartman called on Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahleri today 
to appeal for eontinued inoder- 
atlon In the ciitteal Britlsh- 
Iranlan oU talks.

DEFERMENTS TO END
Washington. Aug. 14.—<AV- 

The Manket deferment on col
lege etndente will end next Mon
gay en Mkednle, Beleettvn Serv
ice Mid todny*

Lodges Quizzed 
On Rome Radio

Rome. Aug. 14—(/P)—Governor 
John Davis Lodge of Connecticut 
and his lUllan-born wife spent a 
busy afternoon today answering 
Italian radio Interviewers.

governor was asked if he
was of Italian origin.

“No, but my wife Is,” replied 
Lodge.

When another Interviewer asked 
Mrs. Lodge, a one-time Italian 
film star, how Italian women

B-50 Wreckage Bum* After Crash

\(k

i

l
■» ■ «

A I * *•

— — ■ I —  K

Army Head 
Again Hits 
38 as Line

f j V <1

Firemen aeiid streams of water on the burning wreckage ef » B-50 which crashed In
of SeatUe, Wash. Plane hit an apartment house (right) scattering p l« ^  w er » *
plane la abown agalnat car (left foregrotuid) and one motor Is just to the left of the firemen at right.
(AP Wlrephoto)

J ecorer /  i Bodies
In Seattle Crash

SeatUs. Aug. 14.—W—crharred,-* then plowed Into the frame and

Sees 3rd War
Wilson _ Warns Nation 

Against Let-down by 
Moscow's ‘Sweet Talk’

(Oonttened on Page Seven) (Canttnued on Page Two)

Expect Red Show, Walk 
At Jap P act Sessions

premunably u  
dance u  wall
who kept aa aya on tha doings.

Washington, Atig. 14— iJPi —< 
American official! expect Russian 
delegates to walk out of the 50- 
nation Japanese peace conference 
after aUging a  spectacular ^ p k -  
ganda Aaw  to emphasize Mos
cow’s opposition.

These officials e x p re s^  confi
dence to a  reporter that Russia’s 
denunciations would not succeed 
in blocking the signing of a  peace 
treaty by an overwhelming ma
jority of other Countries.

The United SUtes la ready to 
sign without Russia, if necessary, 
laid these officials who may not 
be footed by name.

Secretary of State Acheson,

State Accuses 
Danbury Doctor

Blvanston, 111., Aug. —De
fense Mobllizer Charles E. Wilson 
said today the danger of a third 
world war la “greater than ever” 
and it can be averted only in build
ing America's might.

Warning the country against be
ing lulled by Moscow’s “sweet 
talk,’' Wilson said military and 
Industrial strength is the only 
language Soviet Russia really un
derstands.

Wilson made the statements in 
an address prepared for the Na
tional Institute for Chamber of 
Commerce and Trade Association 
executives.

Meat Black Market
On the domestic front, he said 

that price control changes recently 
directed by Congress may mean 
meat black markets and living 
cost boosts of five to eight per cent.

He said the ban voted by Con
gress in the new Defense Produc
tion act against government 
slaughtering controls may concen
trate meat supply In large pack
ers. This may lead, he said, to local
meat famines—which the cus
tomer can avoid only by paying

(Contlinied On Page Two)

Culture Han(^ Its Head

fusic Depreciation Night
Square Bunt$f Local 802

Totfc. Aug. U .-4 m -V h iA in , tlw tort to ^
f eulture ft«og Iti bW l la Dodgeie, 7 to 6. There were 35,(XK>

lA.

Kew
ot culture a i ^  no i 

e over the murder of muzk 
beta Field laat i iM t 

uaic WM tormented, tortured 
I  finally done to a  horriUe 

by 2,426 Brooklyn Dodger 
who poeed m  “muslclaas.” 

t  WM **Muaie Depreciation 
t ” And the 2,426 got in free 

bringing along an inatrument. 
y proved they could make 
more ghaatty than thoae of 

regular “Dodger Ssntn-Phony” 
ch hM wrecked 30,000,000

muaic WM loalng the one-
«o*dp4 wltk Um 

« ■

Myins cuitom*r*.
D«mtU the heat folh» tor

blocJU around the baU park eloaed 
tlMlr wlndowa to ahut out the 
din.

War la Slaada
Hie ”muaieiana” gave forth 

with truinpeta, tromtKmea, zithera, 
tubM, accordioaa, buglea, flutea, 
aaarc druma, baae dnima, violina, 
mandolina, aaaorted homa—and a 
glockeaapiel and a  waahboard.

Mayor Vincent R. Impellitteri, 
.ted in a  home plate box aeat,

Hartford, Aug.
Frank T. Qenoveae, Danbury 
health officer, hM been formally 
aecuaed by the State Health de
partment of having aigned the 
death cerUficate of Miaa Elisabeth 
M. Ayrer before she aetuaUy died.

The death of the 74-year-old 
Danbury eplnater hM resulted in a 
manslaughter diarge against Dr. 
Donald F. Gibson, 49, of Danbury, 
who shared her home and w m  
made her heir.

A Fairfield county grand Jury 
which indicted Dr. Gibson teat 
month declined to take any aetion 
against Dr* Genovese, who w m  
called in M the attending physi
cian in Miaa Ayres* teat lUneia.

The Health department, in fil
ing charges against Dr. Genovese 
yesterday, said that he would be 
given a  hearing on Sept 0 bv the 
State Board of Medical Examiners. 
If found guilty, he faces possible 
loes of hla license to practice medi
cine.

A department epokesmaa eaid 
no actlM against Dr. Gibson w m  
contempteoed until the dteposition 
of the criarinal' case against him. 
He is free to practice medidne In 

the meontime. *
A '

they hinted, may have a trick or 
two up hla sleeve to curb the an
ticipated Russian propaganda fili- 
buater, if It threatens to drag on 
IndeflnUely.

Moscow’s delegates, headed by 
acting Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, have promised to show 
up in San Francisco Sept 4 for 
the opening of what was plsimed 
M a five-day conference.

Top-Fttgbt Group 
Aaslating him will be three oth

er of Ruasia's more noted confer* 
ence orators—^Alexander S. Pan 
yuhkin, ambMsador to the United 
States; Oeoigl N. Tiarubin, am 
baasador to London; and 8. A. _ _

F oro lp  Off!«M with 110,000 t
l.gal chief and fanner Juitae a t involved. At the end of the 
the Tokyo war erlmea M ab. jny>a flahtlna, U. 8. troops 1State department officiate con- -  - ^  . •L.,.. --------
alder it a  top-flight delegation. 
t Department ometete look for 

Communist Csechoslovakia and 
Poland, the only Russian satel
lites Invited, to follow Moscow’s 
tead shortly and announce they 
will attend the conference.

The State department, announc
ing Russian acceptance yester* 
day, declined to comment formal
ly or to indicate what its strategy

‘Enemy’ Slopped 
In Mock Battle

Fort Bragg, N. C.. Aug. 14—
—U. 8. commanders were confi
dent today that their forces would 
push back a mythical enemy ag- 
greasor in the second d ^  of the 
largest moejc war since the open
ing of World War II.

The tWO-week Army and Air 
Force training maneuver titled 
“Operation Southern Pine” opened

"  troops
first 

forced

(

9 Safe, 31 Lost
.

As Ship Upsets
Rotterdam» The Netherlands, 

Aug. 14-w(g^Nins survivors of 
the Norwegten fM ghter Bess 
were plucked firom the North Sea 
test n f^ t, but small hoM w m  held 
for the rest of the 81 persons 
aboard the ship abandoned mmday 
in a  gale.

Radio meesages received here 
test night said the bodlee of two 
of them, a  man end a woman have 
been picked up.

The nine survivors vftre rescued 
by a German trawler from a life

i

the enenv to h»It hi* *dvanM and 
dtr In. Ik e  arKreaaor, moving up

b1

iny to 
- The ai „ 

from the Cariobean area, had theo
retically eatabllshed a beach head

smoldering rubble and melted 
metal mirtied the pyre today 
wheha a t leMt 11 persons were 
coneumed In gsaollne-fed flames 
spewed out from a crMhed B-50 
Air Force bomber.

Those who lived remembered 
the hot breath of death that 
swept through a hillflide apart
ment house Into which the medium 
bomber plunged yesterday after
noon moments after taking off on 
a routine check-out flight.

Dozens of persons In Seattle’s 
south end industrial section saw 
the doomed plane suddenly lose 
altitude from 700 feet up and veer 
off sharply to the right.

Hite a t Top Speed
With its four engines churning 

at apparent full power, a wing 
dlpp^ violently, the B-50 flicked 
against the side of a brewery.

Bowles ‘Deficit’ 
Almoet Wiped Out
Hartford, Aug. 14—( ^ —The ao- 

called Bowles' deficit—an im
portant factor which brought 
(30P vlciory last fall—wm vir
tually wiped out today through 
war-fed taxes.

The estimated deficit which 
stood at $7,400,000 last November 
and undoubtedly lost then-Gov- 
ernor Bowlea many votes has been 
hacked down to probably leaa than
$200,000.

State fiscal experts would not 
be surprised If the deficit melted 
entirely by the time the comp
troller's annual report cornea out 
in mid-September.

Tax coUecUons during the fis
cal year which ended June 30, 
brought $64,976,131 into the gen
eral fund—$12,651,976 or 18 per 
cent above the previous year ac-

(OoBttnoed ox Page Five)

Treasury Balanee
WMhlngton, Aug. 14—($V-The 

poeitlon of the Treasury Aug. 10: 
Net budget receipts, $123,448, 

132.98; budget expenditures, $168.- 
962,165.81; cash balance, $6,510,- 
712,863.08.

brick Lester apartments on the 
hill behind.

What led to the tragedy was m  
yet unknown. But expert observ
ers theorized that the pilot, Lt. 
Lloyd G. Vanderwlelen of Seattle, 
heroically banked his stricken 
ship toward the Rainier Valley 
wail to spare hundreds of work
ers in factories below. It Is be
lieved Vanderwlelen was trying to 
crash land on the tree covered, 
sparsely populated bank—.the 
only open spot for blocks around.

The scene is a short distance 
from the spot where a prototjrpe 
B-29 crashed Into a packing com
pany plant in 1943, killing 81.

Maas of Flame
A witness to the B-50 disaster, 

businessman William F. Schodde, 
oaid the big bomber was laboring 
heavily, nose up and tall down in 
an effort to gain altitude. ’Then 
it tipped almost on its side with 
engines wide open and turned In
to a mass of flame when it hit.

“The noise was so loud I thought 
it was a jet coming.” recalled 
Fred Prmit, who was below the 
residential hill. “Then I saw It. 
the wings at a 90-degree angle 
to the ground—straight up and

(OoRtlnued on Page Seven) 

TRAIN TOLI* AT I t

Munaan« Korea, Aug. 
(;P)_Kae8ong armistice talks 
snagged today on on argu- 

*ment over the importance of 
Allied air and naval suprema
cy.

If cease-fire negotiations 
break down, the United Na
tions ground commander, 
Gen. James A, Van Fleet, 
said hia troopa are ready to 
“cloober” the Reda.

In Tokyo Gen. Matthew B. 
Rldgway. U. N. Supreme Com
mander, said the Reds have been 
steadily building up and are In a 
materially better position to at
tack than they were when truce 
talks started July 10.

Van Fleet, commander of the 
Eighth Army, commented:

“The military feels we would 
like to have the. opportunity to 
meet the Communists if they a t
tack. It would be a real clob
ber.

“I don’t know of a better way 
to get it over faster.

“The enemy Is hurt. He la In 
bad shape. He needs peace.”

Cites Red Build-up 
Van Fleet’s opinion of the abil

ity of the Eighth Army to meet 
a Red onslaught coincided with 
views expressed by Rldgway, 
when the top Allied commander 
told about the Red buildup.

Rldgway said the U. N. position 
WM not Inflexible, but that his 
troops must have % .dafansible po
sition during a truce approxi
mately along their present battle 
line. He said the U. N. won’t  go 
back to the 88th parallel, where

Simmesport, I.*a.. Aug. 14—
The death toll in the hoad-on 
crash between a Marine troop 
train and a fast Kansas City 
Southern streamliner stands at 12.

A second Marine, Sgt. William 
Leonidas Jurney. Jr., of Washing
ton. D. C.. died yesterday at 
Brooke Army hospital at Fort 
Sam Houston. Tex.

Sixty persons were injwed.

(danMnxed on Page Seven)

Riot in Utah 
State Prison

m I , 1̂

Official* Make Anotker 
Plea for Help, Report 
Some Guard* Captured

Balletin!
Polnt-of-tbo-Mountala* Utah, 

Aug. 14.—(flV-Three Inmates of 
the State Prison seized the act* 
lag warien and a  guard today 
In the third outbreak of trouble 
a t the modern prison In three 
months.
Salt Lake City. Aug. 14—(AV-
The Utah SUte prison at point- 

of-the-mountaln sent a “plea for 
help” this morning in what the 
state highway patrol said la “an
other riot.”

The highway patrol said care 
had been dispatched to the prison, 
15 miles south of here.

The Salk Lake county aheriffa 
office also diapatched all avail
able officera. dispatcher said 
he understood “some guards had 
been captured by the priaonera.”

Inmates rebelled a t the new, 
multi million dollar prison on May

(Oontteued )

Says' GOP to Pick Taft, Win
IfDemdcrats Name Truman

WMhlntton, Auf. 14—(ilV-Sen-f a* the man he would Bke to eee

Upholds Convictions 
On Short-weight Birds

ator Brewster (R.. Me.), said to
day ft President Truman will make 
It <fiear he wants the Democratic 
Presldenttel nomination the Re
publicans **wUl pick Senator Taft 
M hte opponent.”

*Tt the Democrate will give us

the Republicans nominate 
“Senator Brewster Is entitled to 

his opinion but he Is speaking for 
himself, not me.” Taft aald.

Trmmem In Primary 
Brewsteria propoaal came after 

Monroe SweeUand, 0|egon Demo
cratic State chairman, aald he had 
told Mr. Truman the tetter*! nameWMniiMiirnna will beat WIU MF. iTuman me laLLors namo 

him with T»tt,’'*Br«w*ter declared I
The p:In an interview.  ̂ _

Told about th* ■Utement, Taft 
riintgged hte shoulders, grinned 
and commented that “It'a a free 
worid.”

Taft, ragardad m  a leading can- 
dktete fo fth T G O P  nomination, 
aald he baan*t made up hia mind 
finaUy whether he wUl run. Ho>^ 
ever« Mr. Tniman hM named Taft •

primanr next May. 
jrim ary is an <̂ >en one, In 

Which a candidate’s nama may be 
entered without hia consent. 
SweeUand aald petitions already 
are being dreuteted to enter Sen
ators Dougtes (D., lU.) and Ke- 
fauver (D., Tenn.)

C

Hartford. Aug. ' 14—(ff)—The 
OonnecUcut Supreme Court has 
upheld the conviction of three of
ficers of the Oer-Ron Farms cor- 
poraUon of Somers on charges of 
conspiracy to cheat and defraud 
customers by falsifying the
weights of turkeys.

Named as defendants were John 
R. Gerich of Somers, general man
ager of the farm; fined $5,000 and 
•sentenced to two to five years in 
state prlron; Claude J. Brodeur of 
Thompsonville, secretary v of the 
corporaUon, sentenced to serve 
one to three years In state prison, 
and John G. Seybold, of Sprlng
fleld, Maas., farm manage^ ^ t -  
enced to a year In the Tolland 
Cbunty jail. The oorporaUon itself 

fined $5,000.
The sentences. Imposed by Su

perior Ooqrt Judge John H. King 
on April 21, 1947, have been held 
in abeyance during two appeals te 
the Supreme Court. On May 29, 
1950, the* court over-ruled an ap
peal for a new trial baaed on the 
fact that Miss NiU KeUogg of 
Waterbury had been dismissed M 
a court stenographer by Judge 
James B. Murphy before she had 
traiiscribed her notes On the trial. 

Ihe  second appeal, decided to*

day, challenged the sufficiency of 
the evidence to sustain the con
victions.

The Supreme Court's unanimous 
opinion held that the evidence 
overwhelmingly supported the 
existence of a conspiracy to over-
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Cites McCarthy 
In Vote Victory

Washington, 
Senator Ben̂

Aug. 14 — (F) — 
too (P., Conn.), said 

yesterday hte vletory In test No* 
vember's election might have been 
piurUally due to <OToeltl<m to him 
by Senator MoOarUty (R., Wte.).

He told tho Senate MoOarthy 
visited Connoetlout three times. 
He Invited MoOarthy to return, 
asserting the p e t ^  of CCnneetl-. 
cut “have very steoog stomachs.**

Benton said that when McCar
thy sp e ^  a t New Haven “there 
were only S7$ persona to
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